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N u m b k h  2 0
1 $ 3 . '
GOLDEN R U L E jSH O E
A tlan tic  Shoe Store,
F. A. PETERSON, P roprietor,
lint, tho Sole Agency In thin c ity  for 
these Fine W earing Shoe*. and they 
eu in o t be purchased at any o ther store. 
T hey are a Maine made Shoe from the 
Freeport Factory, and they are pu t out 
for a good Style and
H o n est S h o e ,
B acked  up by a
G u a ra n te e !
Thousands o f these Shoes have been 
so’d, and the verdict ot the w earer Is 
that they a re  the BEST. ]r
W hy N o t Try a P a ir ?
BLAKE BLOCK, NORTH END.
ejr After June lit  will remove lo Rankin Block, f
GUARANTEED O ffice R o o m s to  R en t.
Good oftlce room . In Ihe now anil rnlendld Sen- 
dlcate building. Apply to 
I 16 C. H. BERRY.
W A N T E D .
i Experienced a lrls »»n Shirt work. Power mi 
chines. K. c .  C O R TH ELL, Thom aston, Me. 
16-21
. G IR LS
60 sm att worke 
ind steady employn 
7 20
‘a n t e d .
W A N T E D .
At 186 Broadw ay 3500 chairs t ,  mend 
regard to the ir kind o r condition Prices 
Ing to am ount of m ateria l used and lab
Feb. 7. R M PILLSBURY &
A D e s irab le  D w e llin g  Ho
FO *k*S A LL
h o U ie ^ R |m > lo  Street 
y (W,ralHH|y< a tlo n ; nlso
T he Aide 
house and a ve 
lot—one o f the
17 20
F. MJ
Curtains!
FOR SA LE.
House w ith ell on Pine street. lx>t 90x70.
<700, <300 down ami balance to suit.
1« W A LK ER, ROSE &
A N e w , M o d e rn  H ou se For 
S ale.
T he MeLoon, Lancaster hou-e, corner of Lime- 
rock street and Shaw A venue. A well built house, 
one o f the finest In the city, late style w ith m odern 
Improvement*, will be sold on . nsy term s.
F. M. SI! A W itcnl Estate Broker,
D  NO./420 M Un S t , Rockland.
Ags which were covered by their leather bus det» rmmintr (bat I should
Ins sewed, fastened with strops to n girdle take a view of them, A what they hwo traffic; 
boat their waist, which hey gird very straight, if he, whom at our first sight of til)  seemed
,nd is decked round about with little round to be of most respect among them.jnd being
^pieces of red copper; to these I cave chain’ fir 
bracelets, glasses A other trifles which the 
savages seemed to accept in great kindness.
At our coming awav, we would have bad those ! hut would leave a young Ravage, 
two that supped with us, to go aboard A sleep. Our captain sent Griffin in their c 
they had promised our capt., but it appeared we lay pulling a little off. He at
there in the canoe, would stay as 
me. When they came to us (notw 
all our former courtesies) he utter
pawn for
Handing 
refused, 
I lor him 
i o^e, while 
return.
their company would not suffer them. Whereat reported that they had there asseibled tc
OUR C IR C U L A T IO N
Blow But Here and
CITY CHAT.
I npn The place to . .
-T-QuC H A V E
T H E M
C L E A N E D
And Done up  equal t<."MsJ* Is at 11
E P H .P E R R Y ’S D Y E S d W
D ofty  SweL-j-e^ !
I* ___
P u m p , Boile(r, E n g in e  fo r
___
*“*1 No - Knowles Pum p, i»n< ?I* H. I’. U pright 
26 11. B. Engine, all In go 4 conditionHoll­
and will be moI'1 lit a bargain 
8. E. it 11. 1
19.22
SH E PH E R D
Rockport, Me.
B oiler anS . T .  M U G R ID G E
Is  prepared  to  M ake anti i S o . at8HAW*& 
P u t Up
ine For S ale.
bargain.itnatlc 
May
lety Wood W ork 
log Shop, Grace S treet, Roek|uti*l. 10 20
A W N I N G S
S ty le  a t
E N C IN E S
In the L a te s t 
S hort N otice.
Two ffcond hnnd upright engine*, 
5 nnd 7 borne.pow er; too Hinall for o 
train*. A pply to T H O R N D IK E  
13.3c 17
FOR SALE.
od order
DR. BELLE S. AYERS, 
M e d i c a l  P a r l o r s .
E l e c t r i c i t y ,  
M h h s iik *-.
M edicated
2 10 4 P.M. C, Bntha.
^Specialty : Diseases of Women Se Children. 
S Y N D IC A T E  BLOCK, T h ird  Floor.
17 H O C H T .A .X n , M E .
•Of f ic e  H o u r s .
9 to 11 j
To the World’s Fair & California,
T he very loweat rate*, including S leeper, with 
cornpkte Pullm an service, from Boston to desti­
nation, also hotel accom m odations a t Chicago dur 
Ing the W orld’s Fair. Gur personally  conducted 
excaraton* tor California and all W estern  po ints 
leave Boston on th 'o u g h  express tra ins every 
Tuesday. via the Boston and Maine. Contral Vt., 
G rand T ru n k , Rock Island and D enver, an d  Rio 
>i<ticulnrs 
I! ticke t I 
i a-hlng.
G rande Railway*. For rates and full 
o f our excursion’ apply to jo u r  nearc 
ng. nt or ./rite  A. PH IL L IP S  & (TO., 296 
ton 8 t., Boston, Mass.
SCH D IA D E M  FOR SALE
The venae I is 900 barrels cupucity, has been al 
built over, well found in sails, rigging, etc. Ju s  
Ihe vessel for lime coasting to Boston.
B U RG ESS, O 'B R IE N  & CO.
Thom aston, M ay 8, 1893. 18 £4*
S C H O O N E R  FOR S A LE .
S e ll. Anna M. Dickenson of K dgartow n; 207 
tons; well found and In good condition. Will 
carry about 2600 barrels lime. E nquire of Capt. 
G. J .  Il A RT, on board, o r E. W . CH A D W IC K , 
Agent, Kdgartown, Mass. 14
C H E S T N U T  ST. LO TS.
Hix lots for sale on Chestnut street. Price <*00 
to <1000. S ite  80 feet by 160 feet, backing on Ames, 
bury street, making a large double lot. Also one 
lot on Am esbury street, size 80 feet by 76 feet. 
Price <600. W A L K E R  RO8K & CO., Brokers.
16-21 Syndicate Block, Main 8 t.
FOR S A LE .
MR. JO SE PH  B I8B E E  offers for sale several 
nice driving horses, t* o  Bangor buggb s, nearly 
, th ree open buggies, one surry , ono grocery 
wagon sev( ral harm*s«e*, whips ami robes. One 
yoke o f heavy oxen, wagon and sled ; also a litter 
o f young pigs, and o ther th ings too num erous to 
mention. T his is all first class and will be sold 
low If applied for soon to JO 8. BISBEE. Apply 
on tbe premise*, on the  roa-l loading Irom Wurr« n 
to We.-t R ockport, Me., about two u d one half 
miles from W est R ockport. 19 26
P R O P E R T Y
getber, as he numbered them, twi hundred the fisures 
four score ft three savages, every n e his bow 
ft arrows, with their dogs and w«, ee, which 
they ktep tame, at command, and nr anvthinc 
to exchange at a ll; hut would have drawn us 
further up Into a little narrow nook of a river 
for their furs, as they pretended.
We began to alter our opinion of them, ft
Ight easily perceive they were much 
grieved ; but not long after our departure they 
came with three more to the ship, singing to 
lus, that if one of our company go lie on shore 
[with them, they would stay with us. Our 
capt. would command no one, but Oriffen (one 
(of them we were to leave in tbe country by 
agreement with my Lord the Rt. Hon. Count 
Arundell if it should be thought needful or join them In the rank of all savages who have
The Directory H its Us a 
Apologizes For It
Readers of ' HF. b i f « -G a7.fttf . have ,
no. (ailed lo no,lee .bat «  have 
referred ,o Ihe paper's eircttla.Ion. Wc have ( 
been proud of the haute- reached becMie 
rbev represented hard labor expended in BulkL 
/ ^ / n p  ihe paper; and «e have been je.lnn. of 
because they represented a cash
ealuallon in our advertising column,
Qeo P- Rowell «t Co , ‘he leading adver
There About 
Growing City
Our Rapidly
E saw nt Cobb, Wight 
A Co.’s the other day 
one of the cup" used 
by Che«e A Sanborn 
of Bolton, who fur. 
nlabed the coffee »« 
the World's F a i r ,  
where they have 
doiene of theie utenall" In dally ” ’«•
ti.ine „ecn.a“o"f the country.pnhllah the Anter-I The cup „  . tampe(l with the name of the 
I '.„  sew,paper Directory, which I. the bighea. Rn<1 ,he klnd „f coffee u a e d .^ C b a ..^
convenient) went with them in their canoe, and 
three of them stayed aboard us, whom our 
capt. A whole company very kindly used. Our 
Capt. saw their lodging provided, and them 
lodged in an old sail upon the orlop; and be­
cause they much feared our dogs, they were 
tied up whenever any of them came aboard us.
PAUL J . S T A A L E S E N , 1
PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER,
ATo. 20 South Main Street, 
ROCKLAND,
done in the most w orkm anlike f 
’ M anner, and on
i H'
To give the public aome fir*t cla»» work du ring  the 
coining HfUHon. I t  is im portan t tha t everyone 
needing Luiiducape work done nbould notify mu ut 
ouce ho as to avoid a rush.
A L B E R T  C . P A G E ,  
—L a n d s c a p e  G a r d e n e r .—
17 41 LImcrock 8 t„  R ockland, Me.
FOR SALE.
T hu following nroperty  lor aalu a t a great bar- 
>lti < >nu nice«bdt, 3 yearpold , coming 4. weight 
>’H)0 It)*., w ill r< i i^ y i tilling an hour, well broken, 
great bargatus Gnu 
tookV lrnt premium 
treia bargain. 
M <ea laiiT T ee.l
only one. 9 % I ~
A lot of good S e c o j f  HiinWBIojJ
t fair in
color b a y ; will be 
road mare, a perfui
, abou
1 at>
of thciilfyirlces from <15 t 
original eo*t. Theae mi 
r bo>M, girl*, and young mut 
F. L. 811 AW. 
Rockville, Me.
C o a t
a n d
V e s t
M a k e r s
W a n t e d .
„ KNIGHT & HILL.
A dvertised T a x e s .
All tuxes on Kcal E state  for the year Ia9l now 
rem aining uopuld unless puid before Ju n e  IO, 
1803, will he advertised uud sold as the  law directs. 
All taxes are now draw ing 10 per ceut in terest,
payable a t my otttce, ............... .
every -lay, Monday,
evenings
22 W . U. SM ITH , Collector.
C R A N IT E .
I f  you a re  Iu waul of a G ranite  M ouumeul, 
Cem etery C urbing, or o ther G ranite work, from 
the best of m ateria l, uud at reasonable prices, call 
upon, nr d rop  a postal to T . J .  L Y O N S, Viual- 
haven, Me , who will be pleased to show yoO 
designs, aud sam ples o f atone. 1
Diver® canoes of savages came to us. The 
shape of their body is very proportionable, 
and well countinanced, not very tall nor big, 
but in stature like to us; they paint their 
bodies black, their faces, some with red, some 
with black and some with blue. Their cloth­
ing is beaver skins and deer skins and hang­
ing down to their knees, befoie and behind, 
made fast together upon the shoulder with 
leather; some of them had sleeves; some had 
buskins of leather tewed very thin and soft.
wear the hair of their skins outward, 
some thev have Asides a plece of
skin w h i c T S r m L Bbout tbeir wft,srt and
between their legs. 1 lie'  L
. . . , on their headhair to grow on their facesTnU i^. . .  , , . iL y  bind upvery long nnd very black, which
behind with a string, in a long round^^" 
Some have hair nil curled naturally. They" 
seemed all very civele A merry; shewing 
tokens of much thankfulness for those things 
we gave them, which they expressed in their 
language by “ Oh ho,” oft repeated. We 
found them (as after) a people of exceeding 
good Invention, quick understanding fit ready 
capacity. Their canoes made without any 
iron, of bark and birch tree strengthened with­
in with ribs and hoops of wood, in so good 
fashion, with such excellent ingenious art. as 
our own men that bad been in the indies said 
they farre exceeded any that ever they had 
seen. Tbe chief of them told me by signs that 
they would go fetch furrs & skins, & pointed 
to be with us again by the time the sun should 
be somewhat beyond the midst of the firme- 
ment.
rust 
while; ] 
continue 
from the 
man took 
tbeir fire 
leat the earth 
this manner 
d L above two 
se our watch 
signed to him 
ing and lifting 
pointed to the 
worshiped that
been by travellers in most discoveries found 
very treacherous, never attempting mischief 
until, by some remissness, fit opportunity af­
forded them certain ability to execute the tame.
Wherefore we humbly gave God thanks, who 
bad given us understanding ’o prevent this. A 
thereby warming to foresee A prepare ourselves 
against the like danger, and, aftej/good advice 
taken, our capt. determiuffii, iso soon an h- 
could, to ahtp some of j/hein least (being sus­
picious we had dkftcovered their plots), they 
should absent tW^nqelves from us,which surely j tmuation o 
they bad we had not laid hold of tbe
next oc
T u e J ^ y  when I came to the ship, there 
wer«Wtwo canotJ Of whom two were bolow at the Are•, the
te r. ...id io their cat... ..boo . t»..b-P.oo-
could not entice them aboard wc, 
gave them a can of pease, Sc some bread, which 
Utey carried to the shore to e»f, but oneo 
them brought back our can presently, and 
ataid aboard with the other two; lor he being 
young, of a ready capacity, and one we most 
desired to brine with us into England, had re­
ceived exceedingly kind usage at our hancU, 
and waa therefore much delighted in our com- 
pany. Wc shipped him & 4 others, two canoe ,
P„i?b all their bows * arrows, which is -he 
chief substance they possess.
Saturday, the 8th or June, our capt. being 
desirous io finish all business about tbe harbor 
very early in the morning, with the pinnace 
coasted 5 or 6 leagues abou. the islands adjoin­
ing, & sounded all along wheresoever we went, 
likewise diligently searched the mouth ot tbe
ipKii N ew spapf-
recognzed authority regarding new-papers. , ,  „ rong
Kacb scar n has been ihe custom of I H f  . «• | in common with nther papers of character, to | 
publish in the Dircc orv I’cnient of
A well known Lincoln Coun.y *
man are contemplating
........ ... ” ................-  -  i r z s :  s
b , . t  year our Hemes aF- , #|| pu)nt |Q R()Ckland as one of the coming
preceding
peered ai 33S4. In thl 
Directory 'he figures 
circulation for Ihe ve 
»n increase over ibe previous year 
c  were correctly .uPP"ed with .he neceaaary 
„,i tnriee o f our surprise when information, and |udge 
the Directory appeared with -Ibi e 
average circulation for 1892 
The following correspondent
FOR SALE
A K lltS T -O L A S S  F A R M .
T he undurnigned offer* for Hale tho farm  o f tho
Ate L. P. Ilurwood, sltuuied In Appluton, and 
nown uh the “ M cLain farm .” It I* in u very 
Icasunt ioca'ion, about onu-half mile from the 
llliio, on the Htugc ro a d ; oontaln* about 126 acres 
f t i l la g e , pasture uud Wood; cuts about 60 or 66 
o n s o fn a y ;  ba* a good s o 'o f  buildings, consist, 
ng ot l>i story house with ell, two burns, black­
smith s h ip  and lieu house; 1 us a goo-1 orchard, 
and is considered one of the best farms in town.
It will b j sold cheap.
Inqu ire  of W. A. UAKW OOD, A dtnr.
18
C o tta g e  Lo ts  For S ale.
Hituuted ut Blue Hill, immediately south of G u t. 
laud : iIiIh heuutitul shore property has been su r­
veyed and laid ou t Into cottage lots, every lot com- 
m unding a charm ing view o f our hoauilfil Bench 
scot B a y ; no finer site for cottages cun he found 
on the New England coast; electric curs leave this
p roperty  » very th irty  m inutes for Uockluud, Cum- of leather put through 
den and all Interm ediate points. Brice ot lots 
from one to two hundred dollars, according to 
locution ; for plans o f  this p roperty and further in 
foruiutlou apply to
WA
162s
SPO T CASH P A ID .
H ighest Cash Brices puid for old rubbers, rub- 
her boots and shoes. One ceut per pound for 
cotton rugs. If  parties having any ju n k  o f uuy kiud 
will send me a postal 1 will call and get it and 
rem it them  tbe cash.
A MAONBTIZBD SWORD.
About 10 o’clock the next day we discrltd 
our Pennace returning toward us. Our capt. 
had in this small time discovered up a great 
river trending allraost into the main. Until 
bis return, our capt. left on shore where they 
landed, in a path (which seemed to be fre­
quented) a pipe, a brooche & a knife, thereby 
to know If the savages had recourse’that way, 
because they could at that time see none of 
them, only a beast afar of which they thought 
to be a deerc. The next day being Saturday 
and the first ot June we (raided with the 
savages all the lorenoon; upon the shore weie 
eight & twenty savages, and because our ship 
rode nigh we were but five or six; where for 
knives fc other trifles to the value of 4 or ft 
shillings, we had 40 good beavers’ skins, and 
other which we knew not how to call. Our 
trade being ended, many of them came abord 
us, fit did eat by our tire, & would be very 
merry fit bold in regard of our kind usage of 
them. Our capt. showed them o strange thing 
which they wondered at. His sword fit mine 
having been touched with loftdatone, took up a 
knife, and held it fast, when they plucked it 
away, made a knife turn being placed on a 
block, aud touching it with his sword, mnde 
that take up a needle, whereat they much 
marvelled. This he did to cause them to 
imagine some great uower in us; and for that 
to love Sr fear us. When we went on shore to 
traid with them in one of their canoes I saw 
their bows fii arrows, which in their sight I 
took up A drew an arrow in one of them,which 
I 'oural to be ot a remarkable strength able to 
carry an arrow 6, or 6 .score strongly ; and one 
of them took it, fit drew it as we draw our 
bows, uot like Indians.
Their bow is made ot beech in fashion of 
our bows, but they want nocks, only a string 
hole at one end fit
mudo fast with a knot at the other. Their 
arrows are .'arger than ours fit longer, with 
three feathers tied on, fit nocked very artificial 
ly ; beaded with the long shank bone of a 
deer, made very sharp, und some iron heads 
with two fangs In the manner ot a harping iron. 
They had likewise darts headed with sharp 
bone, one of which 1 darted among the rocks 
and il brake uot. These they ase very cun­
ningly, to kill fish, fowl and beasts.
They gave the best welcome they could, 
spreudiug deers' skina for us to sit on tbe 
ground by their fire, and gave us of their 
tobacco in our pipes, which was excellent, and 
so generally commended of us all, to be as 
good as uuy we ever took, being the simple 
leaf without any composition, strong aud of 
sweet taste; they gave us some to carry to our 
capt. whom they call our bashabes; neither did 
they require any thing for it, but we would not 
receive any thing from them without remunera­
tion.
BARLY MAINE STYLES
Here we saw their women, who stood behind 
them as desirous to see us but not willing to 
be seen; for before whensoever we came on 
shore, they retired iuto the woods, whether it 
were in regard of their own natural modesty, 
being nuked, or by the command ing jealousy 
of their husbands, which we rather suspected, 
for il hath been au inclination noted uiways 
generally in savages; wherefore we would by 
no means seem to take any special notice of
P IC S ! PICS!
LA Y N  FERTILIZER.
Non odorou
beautlly  your lawns. For - 
48 Beach St. Ext. Rockland 
10-16
Lawn Seeds, a choice m ixture, to 
le h y G .  B. BALES, 
Send or book.
H o m e r  N. C h a s e  & Co.,
N U R g ilE L Y M E N ,
A ub iiW i. M e .,
W A N T  A G E N T S .
17-20 W rite for' P a r t lS i la r s .
G R A D IN G !
T he subscriber is p repared to do
G K A M I MG O F  A L L  K IN D S .
Furnish Gravel, Loam, Sods, etc. A first cluss 
landscape gardener employed.
Reference: B. R. A ndros, at Thorndike Hotel. 
18 21 A C. EV E R H T T ,
Box 404. Rock laud, Me.
'” uc " f , business centers ol New England, 
our average weekly J •  •
The Fourth ot July celebration has 
ih a l s 'a g e  where everything depends npon tb 
lhats age n , o||cltor. ba’ e
litierailiy of our people.
nn unwelcome and difficult task. T hey  are 
can v assin g  for fund", not because they bare 
ncc ssa ily any more Interest in the matter 
?b.n «he res, of our clnxena, but because aome 
n n-i do il 80 don't treat them brusquely, 
dear"caien O -  -h e - » welC°“ e'
encouraging w ord-.nd  a handsome 
,i(,„ it has been years since Kockland jcele.
.hon'd have been 3401.
Rowell fit
:lves Ihe con-
Rockland,Maine, May 7, t s93- 
l.’ubs^ Americ* Newspaper Directory.
D PeriiapsSvou can imagine with what regret
K',Vr  '  vo , W a p e r  DircCorv. We 
e V ,o in due season our yearly issuemailed you ln d‘ ■ rect form, showing 
sta,en,e!: ;  ! r  .892 V, be 3,46- copies.
■ * - , •  t s y s i - ........i
way past type sUUr an 1^^ bu3sled 
this ,s small >»’'c' , ilion which we have been
G e
much of ■
weekly palters of our 
Advertisers have
exceeded by few 
in N
come to recognize
AdVL'rlX h  V hav sed upon the rating
Mfsw'oop cut down o u r U ^ r a t tn ^ ^
3° Per ccnt,,„a"d .c !!S c  if not financial loss 
It is not necessary forcome to endless
e th ey  pointed barh„rana „bout the roeks, which shewed them-
INDIAN OEREM iNIEB.
Griffin, which lay on shore, reported unto me 
their manner, and as I may term them the 
ceremonies of their idolatry which they per­
formed thus. One among them (tbe eldest of 
the company as he judged) riseth right up, the 
other sitting still, and looking about suddenly 
cried with a lond voice baugb, waugh; then 
the women fell down, and lie upon the ground; 
and the men altogether answering the same, 
tall a stamping round about the fire with both 
feet, as hard as they can, making the groun- 
shake with sundry outcries, fie change of v- 
fit sound. Many take the fire sticks and 
them into the ground, and then rest 
of a sudden beginning as befoie, they  ^
stamping till ’he younger sort fetch 
shore many siones of which ever}
, and first beat upon them 
kand then with the stones 
fir strength, and 
ted) they
(a» he repoW  ,ln>e , 
hours. In thtr 
aboi d were sin 
to do so, which he 
hands to Heaven. Then 
moon as if they imagined 
which when he by signes denie- 
to the sun rising which he like
lifting up his hands again. Then they 
about as though they would see what sta 
might be, laughing one to the other.
After this ended, they which have wives take 
them apart and withdraw themselves severally 
into the wood all night. The next morning as 
soon as they saw the sun rise they pointed to 
him to come with them to our ship; and hav­
ing received their men <rom us, they carne with 
all their canoes fit company hovering aoout onr 
ship; to whom (because it was the Sabbath 
day) I signed they should depart, and at the 
bext sunrising we would go along with then/ 
to their houses; which they understood fas 
we thought) and departed, three of their canoes 
coarsing about the island, and the other di­
rectly towards the main. This day about ft 
o’clock, afternoon, came three other canoes 
from the main, of which some had been with 
before; and they came directly aboard us. 
fie brought us tobacco, which wc took with 
them iu their pipes, which were made of earth, 
very strong, black, fit short, containing a great 
quantity; some tocacco they gave to our capt. 
and some to me, in very civil kind manner; we 
requited them with bread and pease.
A OUEAT SMOKE.
When we came at shore they most kindly 
entertained us, laking us by the bauds, as they 
had observed we did to them in token of wel­
come aud brought us to sit down by tbeir fire, 
where sat logether 13 of them. They tilled 
tbeir tobacco pipe, which was then the short 
claw of a lobster, which will hold ten of our 
pipes full, fit we drank of their excellent to­
bacco us much as we could with them; but we 
saw not any great quantity to truck for; and 
it seemed they bad not much lelt of old, tor 
they spend a great quantity yearly by tbe con­
tinual drinking; and they would sign unto us, 
that it was grown yet hut a foot above ground, 
fit would be above a yard high, with a leaf as 
broad as both their hands. They often would 
(by pointing to one part ot the main eastward) 
sign io us, that their Bashube (whom we take 
to be some commander or their king) had 
great plenty of furs, fit much tobacco. Al our 
departure they made sign, thut if auv of us 
would stay ihere on shore tome of them would 
go lie aboard us; at which motion Muster 
Bodes, rtrvant to the Rt. Hon. Count Arundell, 
being desirous lo see Ihe manner of said ceri- 
monie., staid with them, A had Qrittln with 
him, aud 3 of the savages lodged with us iu 
manner as the night before.
Early next morning, being Monday, the 3d 
of June, when they had brought our men 
aboard, they came about our ship, earnestly by- 
signs desiring ikat we would go with them 
along to the main, for ibat they there bad lurs j 
A tobacco to iraltlck with us. Wherefore our , 
capt. manued the shallop with as many men [ 
as he could well, which were about IS with 
rowers and all; and we weal along with them. 
Two of their canoes ihey sent away before, and 
they which lay aboard us all night, kept com­
pany with us to direct us.
This we noted as we went along, they in 
tbeir cauoes with oars would al their will go 
ahead of us A about us when we rowed with 
8 oars strong; such was ikeir swiftness by 
reasou ol the lightness aud artificial composi­
tion of their canoe A oars.
ATIKMl-TKIJ TBEAOUBHY.
us to multiply words
___ j an excellent breach of
1 the waier, so as no sea can come In to offend 
ihe harbor. This he did ,0 inslruc, himself, A 
.hereby able ,0 direct others ibat sbali happen 
some ,0 Ibis place. For everywhere, both 
he rocks A in all soundings about tbe 
neareiwr" fAi.nd water, than 4 or ft
islands, w
fathoms, wb1 
(atbotns is ti 
stiore; in some p7 
oze or soft sand.
This day, at about ol 
came from the eastward tw 
wherein was he that refused L 
a pawn, A with him 6 other savi 
had not seen before, who had bea 
selves, after their manner, very 
though tbeir clothing was not differini 
the former, yet they had newly painted 
face very deep—some all-black, some red, wit? 
stripes of excellent blue over their upper lips 
nose A chin. Ono of them wore a kind of cor- 
one’ on bis head, made very cunningly of a 
hubstance like stiff hair colored red, broad, and 
more than a handful in depth, which he so 
much esteemed as he would not for any truck 
exchange the same. Other wearo tho white 
feathered skin of some fowl round their heads,
selves at all times,and are t
jury you 
the high rank your
S e w r o , ,g h tu S is i n , w o p . ^ t o
Dhectoryoccipiee with the
br.ied, and If. time the dust was knocked off 
Independence Day.
There will he races at Knox Trotting Park, 
Fourth ol July. Berry Bros. A Co. are to put 
„  c track in fine shape, erect a big new grand 
Stand, and make other improvements. We 
nave the blood and speed In this coun.y for 
fast races and hotly contested ones.
• •
P-onle In ibis part of the state who have
Tti'ipped 9000 boxes daring Ihe season.receiving 
theretor nearly 810,000.
that section._______ __________
be lik e  that you wall r e g ^ t t h e ^ OUTLOOK.
never fou  t r 
tch waa seldom, but 7. 3, 9 “nil 10 
continued sounding by the 
j much deeper, upon clay
a’clock, afternoon 
canoes aboard us 
stay with us for 
which we 
Ified them 
llantly
correction that shall 1 lloRrER & J o n e s .
yfew '.rork, May to, 1893.
PUMJSHEM OF COIIRIF.R-GAZF.TTE, 
Rockland, Maine.
copies and to have the paid'bv
R.',arant,eu R e ! ! f  the Directory, to any one
Hrom X  f o u l ’d prove the t0 £ X o v e  Is 
b • We offer a reward of >25 tor me
di;
and t 
of the 
to pay tl?
We regret 
This letter, 1? 
right with suci
jewels In Ibeir ears, A bracelets ot little white I communication with.
round hones, fastened together upon a leather 
string. These made not any show thut they 
had notice ot the other belore taken, hut wo 
understood them by their .pencil A signs, lhat 
they came from tho hashabe, and that bis de­
sire was that we would bring our ship (which 
they call a qulden) to his house, being, as they 
pointed, upon Ihe main towards tbe east, from 
whence they came, and that he would ex­
change with us lor lurs and tobacco. But 
because we had no desire to discover any 
further that way, aud now making what speed 
we could up ihe river, we let them understand 
that If their Bashabe would come to us he 
should be welcome, but we would not remove 
to him.
N E W S P A P E R  N O TES.
Editor Kchuriuan ot the Calais News is get­
ting out a newsy paper.
w o
W. B. Thompson of Belfast will edit the Age 
while Editor Pendleton gets consolation at 
Pictou.
re± yof a n ^ u c h  'error h. the Directory 
js is only ihe second nine 
jublication that
,rt" 'send you check for ?25-
the erroi more than we can telb 
ever, will serve to set you 
vertisers as you come m 
" If there is anything 
hall take great pains 
"" direction to
ing may he
1 the history 
f have had occasion
more that we can do 
to second your effort 
undo the harm which the under" 
calculated to bring you.
Trusting that you will appreciate o u r’ 
tion and thanking you for the mild 
considerate tone of your letter, we are,
Your obedient servants,
G e o . B. R o w e l l  & Co. 
Pubs, of “ American Newspaper Directory.”
RO CK PORT.
An Ohio preacher delivers his sermon. 
wWle asleep. Iu most cases it's the hearer, 
who sleep. -------------- - .
The Gardiner Reporter Journal 
town's school system rev.sed and » 8“P " '°  
undent engaged. All up-to-date school . y  
terns arc conducted that way.
ra.rdliier according to tbe Reporter-Journal, 
bus conslde’mbledifficulty In securing .quorum  
of its common council. Last y
bad the same dtfflculty. X ,
expect this year uot lo he ironbled that way. 
The Geary Chinese exclusion bill has been
’hose tellows will probably still remain w.th us.
In the program ot exercises at the W orl
fafi primed dally in
Vice is given visitors to take tbetr in 
baskets with them. This is done with a v 
,o breaking down tbe exorbitant pri™* ' 1 I 
for meal, by .be hold-up
vicluiiv of the gates. When 10 cent. I. »•
I ,o r  ihe use of an empty plate upon whlcl 
and 15 cent. Tor milk 
ice tbe wisdom ol the newspaper »d 
’clear. The two .terns of charge. ,
of the gouges sough, to be 
lubllc by tbe rapacious eat
are only
| dieted upon tb 
house proprietors.^
R. F. Hanson, i
Dana’s 
in the B°
Dr. Damon has moved to Rockland, James parilla Co , Belfast, adver 
street.
1
Knox Cooperage Co. received a cargo of 
staves last week.
Lyman Gray fractured bis wrist Tuesday 
while piling wood.
The work of widening the roadway on Cen­
tral street has begun.
The Intermediate school has an organ which 
it is trying to puy for
Journul for a housekeeper, as tbT 
I want a managing housekeeper
charge of my new residence. Must posi 
tollowitig qualifications; Educated ant." 
fined, domestic iu taste, enjoying the com'1 
ot a plea-nut home more than social gatherM 
Age from 80 to 00, amiable disposition, toutf, 
children, yet with enough firmness of character 
to insist upon entire obedience to her com­
mands, as I wish my children (two girls aged 
respectively 1ft and 6—two boys ageid 12 and 
8) to have good instruction at home, must
Tho s  k  x, h  i fii,«nhsi»i or.. «... have strong religious convictions (Evangelical, Ihe  S . E  A H. L. Shepherd Co. are put ta.nilv will aiteud Raotiat C h u rc h *  m o a t 
tiug electric lights iu their store. us tumily will attend Baptist Chnrcb) must furnish references as to character and reputa 
tion, us u rigid investigation will be made 
before uny party is engaged. Above does not 
necessarily imply that I expect an angel, but I 
do expect a good, sensible, honest, reliable 
woman, (the ueuresi approach to an angel on 
earth.) l'o the right person salary will be 
made sutistactorv. None need apply unless 
possessing above qualifications and in want of 
a permanent home. Address with synopsis of 
The Selectmen have purchased a gravel pit ' history, references and photograph.
The S. E.
Tho Wiscasset Echo comes to us as a six-1 rePtt r^s about the Burgeaa kiln 
column folio and is otherwise greatly improved.
Wiscasset people should show tbeir apprecia­
tion of Editor Emerson’s enterprise by hearty 
support.
R O CK PO R T P E R SO N A L S .
Mrs. R. Connors and child of Boston are 
visiting here.
Miss Ella Phillips of Swampscot, Mass., is 
visiting her aunt. Mrs. H. B. Eaton.
Miss Alice Carleton returned Wednesday 
from an extended visit in Boston.
Mrs. J. Crosby is visiting her mother, .Mrs. 
Simonton, at Capt. Del. Andrews' residence.
----------- --------------- -
Indiuua is evidently jealous ol the reputa­
tion of Texas. They had a lynching there the
L. Shepherd Co is making
Another lamp explosion! This time at the 
Carietou House. No damage done !
A little son of George Demans was badly 
scalded on ihe leg, Wednesday morning.
near W. Ingraham's, for the use of the town. '
The Advents had a baptism Sunday, tbe i 
21st, near tbe wharf of the Knox; Cooperage !
Co.
The Hoad Commissioners arefusiug  lime 
chips and gravel for sidewalks uuJCommerclal 
street, iustead of pluuk.
Theodore Hiii should have the thanks ot the 
public for keeping a light iu front! o fnthe fish 
market on the bridge. If we cannot afford 
electric lights for our streets let us have a tew 
street latuos.
The Baptists held au iuterestiug aud profit
K F. H a n so n , 
Mung. Dana’s Harsp. Co., Belfast, Me.
other day. This with other happenings ot the a^ e Quarterly Meeting iu Rockport,| Tuesday ] 
•on which have occurred there will suggest auli Wednesday, although the rainy ,weather fWhen we came near the point where we saw 
their fire, where they intended to land, A where ' the ciippiug of the last letter from the name of | ,atijer inierterred with the atuudauce 
(hey imagined some lew of us would cotue | (be state.
John L. Sullivan and his compauy, in their 
play, ‘'The Man from Boston," have beeu
ou shore with our merchandise, as we had ac 
customed before, wheu they bad ofteu nurn
them. They were well tavored, low of stature have followed them. But wheu we perceived 
aud exceedingly fat; they had two litH elthJe .andknew uoteltbertheirin ten tsoruuui- 
cbildren very tat A of good couoteoces which I tier oi savages ou tbe shore, our capt., alter 
they loved tetidsriy, all uaked except their consultation, stood off A walled them to us,
bered our men very dllligeutly, they scoured i doing the state, aud also the state jails. John 
awav to their company, not doubttug we would got into a scrap ou the cars with a Biddeford 
lawyer. He uever showed poorer judgment in 
his life. It's dangerous business to tackle a 
lawyer. Far better would it have beeu (or him
The
sermon by Rev. Mr. Graffam was one to be 
| long remembered. The sermon by Rev. Mr.
Barshley ou Wednesday evening was listened 
to by a small but appreciative audience.
T H E  
T R A D E  
M A R K
O f  th is well-known  
cigar is the beacon o f 
guidance to lovers o f a 
good smoke. Q u a lity  
o f the goods makes 
Sleeper’s E ye  the leader
it he had rubbed up agaiust Corbett again-
OLD BU T E N TE R PR ISIN G .
Willard Robbins or Colon, 93 years of age, 
is planumg to attend the World's F a ir ,
Chicago-
S le e p e r ’ s 
E y e
C ig a r s .
- Ask For 
Them 
Anywhere, 
10c. Each,
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We shall publish an Interesting letter from 
Maine State College next week from onr regu­
lar correspondent, Herbert Murray.
Lewiston, Skowhegan and Rockland will 
celebrate Fourth of July, and tbe greatest of 
of these Is Lewiston.—Lewiston Sun. And tbe 
•ttartest of these is Rockland.
Editor Pillsbury of the Belfast Journal writes 
os that the Journal yacht, the Marjorie, is beinc 
fitted up for the season. We have promise of 
•  trip in that famous craft this coming Sum­
mer.
SPQR AN D P A STIM ES.F R A T E R N I T Y  F A C T S .
A New Yit for R ock land—An Ath- 
ic A ssociation .
T he K nights of Pythias Meet In Annual 
Convention at Brunswick.
M. A. Ricisq., has added a new yacht to 
tbe Kocklanteet, Sirocco. She is 21 feet on 
the water Iin31 feet over all, 8 feet beam, o 
feet 9 Incbesatt, with large cabin accommo­
dations. Sbs staunch and speedy. She will 
show her sing qualities in the Fourth of 
July regatta.
o o
The empties of the Maine Manufacturing 
Cc.h tve orgszed an athletic association.There 
is lots of athde material there.
o o
The Y M .A . tennis court on Maple street 
Is to be put iorder. With the large number ol 
skilful tennisJlayers about towm it seems as 
though Rock.nd should have a tennis assoc­
iation this yer and a fine one.
Buy of ub. nnd get 
C orrect S ty le  in :
.Mklne’. Knights of Pythias* met In Or.nd 
Lodge at Brunswick, Wednesday. 62 represen­
tatives being present. From the report of the 
Grand Keeper of Records and Seal, Wesley G. 
Smith, we take the fo lowing:
Our net increase in membership is larger 
; than for a number of vears past; we h »vc 
added to our list of lodges, filled one vacant 
number, and sowed the -ecd for s veia irfhre 
that will come into the fold within i /fe w  
months. Our lodge* have nearly #10,000 
more cash a9sits and #83,963 17 mote property 
than one year ago, and >ct, notwithstanding 
this phenomenal increase In our finance.our 
duty to the sick anti efflic.ed has neen t ilth- 
fully performed and tunds for their care and 
relief have been Ireel? drawn from the treasuries 
to the amount ci #29,561.94 being a much 
, larger sum than ever before expended for bene­
fits. In reviewing tbe records of our lodges 
for the past year we can find but little to criti­
cise and much to praise, and taken collectively . 
the rccotel is one of which we may all leel 
proud.
The total membership of the order In this 
jurisdiction Jan. 1, 1893 was 9,189.
Among the new lodges reported are Camden, 
No 31, located in Camden, with 21 charter 
members; and Lancelot, No. 82, located at 
Green’s Landing, with 24 charter members.
It was reported that there are four new lodges 
in process of organization now. one each at 
Mattawautnkeag, Winn. Ellsworth and Cherry- 
He’d. The following officers were elected; 
Past Grand Chancellor, Geo. M. Hanson. 
Calais; Grand Chancellor, Isaac L. Elder, 
Deering; Grand Vice Chancellor, Fred M. 
Robinson, Brunswick; Grand Prelate, Win.
A. Taylor, Portland ; Grand Master-at-Arms, 
Fred J. Whiting, Oldtown ; Grand Keeper of
a n y b o d y
SBKV ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
N o . 4  R O A D  R A C E R  
T h e  F a s te s t
M a c h fh e  Ever B
’ ---- ~ IUU* OUL1IC UI UU
-High School graduate, will have interes 
enough to take bold of the plan. Let'a hcai 
from representatives of the alumni on the sub 
Jectl
T H E  M AIN E CANDIDATE.
In te re s t R ap id ly  Grow ing in the ‘-Bos 
ton  J o u rn a l 's "  W orld 's  Fair Contest.
Miss Helen A. Kallocb. T h e  C-G'g candi­
date In the Boston Journal coupon conlest, re­
ceived the following Iasi week :
B a r  H a r b o r , May 17, '93.
Miss K a l l c c h :—Please find enclosed 49 
coupons. Am glad to eee you gaining so rapid 
ly and hope you may get one of the "vacation.," 
Although a stranger I would he triad to .en d
1 V. V. Thotpson and A. T. Blacklngton ride 
fine new bicyles.
o o
The game ol ball at Belfast, one week ago 
Friday, between the Camdens and Bella,ta was 
won by the bojs from Megnnticook, 24 to 17. 
The Belfast Age, In its acconnt of Ihe game, 
said :
The new pitcher Robbins who wa, put In by 
the visitors proved a puzzler lor the home team 
and to him a great deal of the credit ol winning 
the game is due The visitors played together 
and showed practice which is something by 
tbe way. that every team must have If they 
expect to be winners. The home team taken as 
a whole had done no regular,work together be­
fore the game. AVe do not wish to make ex­
cuses hut we are confident that there is material 
enough in our eiAy so furnish a team that will 
keep Camdens ••Vruessl.-.g,’’ and we will endea­
vor to demonstrate VAtUfaci on Memorial Day, 
if Ihe game which is expteted io take place at 
Camden comes nfT, Tbe X i’ ,to rs  w ere ttl1 g<’n '  
llomen In the field and knew*'iTW«' to put up 
good ball.
W e hnve got till the Ne»v 
N ovelties in :
fr o m
some one from Maine
It gave us pleasure to 
the prize winners last 
A. S. N r w m a n ,
Box 176, Bar Harbor.
obtain one of tbe trips, 
find your name among 
Saturday, M rs
Miss Kallocb received by express Friday a 
lull let of Carly le s Works from the Journal, 
the prize won last week.
o o
Friends all over our city and county have 
kindly remembered our candidate with votes 
the past week, while friend,outside the county 
»nd outside tbe state have remembered her.
T ickets to T he W orld 's  FaiC
The Baltimore fit Ohio R. It announces tn*i 
they have ploccd on sale at ihelr Boston office! 
211 Wasbingtr mgt.. ticket, to Chicago and’ 
return reading rtf Philadelphia and Wa-hlng 
ton with p.-ivHrtL of returning via Niagara 
Falls nt a v e r « !.>■% rale of 830 40. Persons 
intending to visit gbiieago this Summer are 
thus enablcfcro ink? in Washington. Ihe 
Capital of th p o u n irrtan d  enjoy the beautiful 
scenery of Jibe Alteglfwy Mountains on the 
outward trjfand returniffk will have an oppor­
tunity of .4»siting ihe far flkied Niagara Falls 
without apflltlonal coat.
The fstflity Of the BaltlmortkA Ohio R. R. 
for handling Chicago business'^* greatly in- 
creaserh’ny ihelr new ilme fcheduli.whlch went 
into e tftc l Sunday, May 14th Berths can he 
obtained by addressing' A. J Simmons, New 
England Passenger Agent, 211 Washington
Sf U nolnn
A  l i m i t e d  n u m b e r  o f  g o o d  
s e c o n d - h a n d  s a f e t ie s  w il l  lie 
ta k e n  a s  j i a r t  p a y m e n t  f o r  Ib o  
a b o v e  i in r iv a l le t l  m a c h in e s .
The following officers have been installed by 
Rising Sun Lodge, I O. G. T., of North 
Haven: C. T., Jesse A. Brown; V. f . ,  Ella 
Wooster; Sec., Hollis Leadbetter; Chapliiin, 
Alice Waterman; Treas., Elwln Wooster; 
F. Sec., Fred Alexander; Marshal, Winfield 
Ames; Ouard, Orinda Waterman; Sentinel, 
Augustine Whilmore; P. C. T , Hanson Crock­
ett.
CH URCH  M ATTERS.
At the regular meeting of Island Home En­
campment ol Vinalhaven, held Friday even­
ing May 19, three candidate, were advanced 
to the Golden Rule Degree. The Royal Purple 
degree will be worked at the next meeting, 
June 2. R U S S IA
The degree Staff of Star of Hope Lodge 
1. O. O. F. of Vinalhaven worked the Degree 
ol Friendship on four candidates at the last 
meeting May 15. The Degree ol Truth will be 
wotked next Monday.
S 2O O O  W o rth  
S u rp lu s  S tock
W ith o u t R eg ard  to  Cost,
ffU S S E T T  SH O E S
We can su it you on these goods. A ll 
P rices,
Canton Lafayette. Patriarcha 
this city, is invited to participate 
gan’s Fourth of July celebration, 
will have an installation and 
Tuesday evening.
M ilitan t, of 
in Skowhe- 
The Canton 
supper this
L ad ies ' F ine S ilk  H ose,
L a d ies ’ F ine L isle T h re a d  
S ilk  and  T affety  G l u v e S j ^ ^ ^  
Kid G loves,
M en’s, L a d ie s ’ a i ^ ^ ^  C h ild re  
d e rw ea r,
L inen and P a ^ ^ P er C o lla rs , 
L a d ie s ’ and S lip p e rs
Laces, J » e w e l r y ,
D r e ^ ^ s  G oods, E tc .. E tc.
A I.L  Ml ST BE CLOSED J? A T  SOME PR IC E .
|y evening. Rev. J . H. Parshley pastor ol 
I Baptist Church preached a sermon on 
kpttsm" at tbe Freewill Church.
Requiem mass, month's mind, to the mem 
I of the late Cornelius Hanrahan, wa, cele- 
ped at St. Bernard s Church, Tuesday morn- 
t Rev. Fr. O Bricn of Bangor was cele- 
iut, assisted by Rev. Fr. Lee of Monson 
il Rev. Fr. Garrity ol Winterport. Smith's 
«ulem was suDg by tbe regular church choir. 
Isual services will be held at St. Peter's 
Leh, next Sunday, with a baptism of adults 
Tbe evening service. Two children were 
Hized at St. Peter's on Sunday. The Bishop 
Maine Is expected to visit this parish on the 
a Sunday in June lo admlui-ter confirma- 
L The ladles of Si. Peict's will hold a 
M lind  of entertainmenl in June.
K C. W. Bradlee, the new M. 14. p asto r, 
■His pulpit Sunday, and deepened Ihe al- 
Hbighly fav o rab le  im p ressio n  m ad e  on ou r
■  H is fam ily  a i l :  a r r iv e  W i-dno-diiy  
■ i t  J o b n s b u rv ,  V t. M rs. l i ra ,Ik e  and 
■ th e  c h ild re n  have  reco w rc il loan severe 
■ s e s  witL ty p h o id  lev, r. an d  Mi Hr.,dice
■  has bad quite a te d io u s  U rge w ith  ton 
■ L i b .  B a iley  bouse ,
Bfinup for ihe family's occuptc 
X g S b g u le il anti o th e r  it. p roven  
I  I k l u n d  p a m l ie i^ ^ BI  l ik e  In .M* ■ 11 ' He
Tbe encampment of tbe Maine division d. of 
V. will lake place In Augusta in June, Wednes­
day and Thursday, the 14th and 16th. There 
Is every Indication that the meeting will be Ihe 
most successful on record In Maine and an un­
usually large atiendance is looked for.
BO STO N L E T T E R .
I t  is not w hat you pay us for Shoes, 
it is w hat our Shoes pay you in Com­
fort, F it. Stili* anti D urab ility .
W a s te d — W itn e s s  T h is  RecordOur W eekly L etter from New Englant Great M etropolis. _ No T im e
been oll'en il. m ade on 
v. s tii—At New Y ork , 
ip No. 4 from scratcl 
: i'i W .. .Iiin^tun W lieejJ
’I"! up
Sept, 3d .—At I’ammlr, X. J . ,  the No. 3 Rambler 
toi k Hecontl p la te , beaten only by inches 6- p t. 
6 th—Ai E lizabeth, N. .1 , Rambler* won three 
firets. Sept. 6th— At A lam eda, Cal., the rider 
of a No. 3 Ram bler lo»t firm place by three 
inchi •», after a hud fall, w ith bruin- -1 knee*
\ N ew  R ec o u p rou t iie  D ist r ic t  oe Co m  mhi \ 
was eM abll-hed by U . K. Crisp, ou the lt»«t No.
3 Ram bler sen t to W ashington.
S e j 't .v th - A t  R iverside, C a l,  one firm and < tie 
Beeor-d w ent t«» the cri dil of the No. 3 Rainbl. r. 
dent 24 th- At the  W ashington W heelmen Ciub 
Races, two firsts, th ree seconds, and four th in k ,
• wi lled the R am bler’* re ord.
Co l o ra d o  STATE ItKCOlU) for u in ilew a- broken 
on the h is t No. 3 Ram bler sent to Denver, < "I , 
time 2rn. 34s. I he rider had nev.-r before 
m ounted tbe m uchlm , and bud previously fulled 
to reduee the record on another w heel. J
Sept. 30th—A t W ilm ington, Del., the Rambler 
won one first, tw o seconds, und three thirds. ,
( b t .  Sth—A t Denver, Col., (). E. lhdes broke h it 
own w heel, borrow ed a No 3 Rambler, and won 
the five-mile handicap from scratch .
C.C. C. Itou.1 Race, iJh o tc r ta n , M.i , Oc.. lSIji, 
w a -a  “ Ram bler w alkaw ay,1’ and fir-t. s ejg.tl 
and th ird  places were graced by Ram blers. </ct.
THE NO. 3 RAMBLER
to your wheel, old or new, at the Reduced I ric< us
NO. 4  RAMBLER,
402 Main St., Rockland
Frvil L. Siarrelt, G cncrn l S i c r t ^ ^ B f i i r y  nt l i e  
C
M a ld c ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ >M hllB „ „lenii,c
590 anil n Ladies A u x ilia ry  w ith  
\>U9 n ic m h e r s .  I he  a s ^  c la lm ll  I iinp lliplak s 
ihe crtclinn of a building to cast $80 000 mid 
Starrett is trying lo
W ith  a
Q u a r t e r  - C e n tu ry *
E x p e r i e n c e
I have found H artsho rn ’s  Cough 
Balsam r to any medicine 1
ever sold for Coughs and Colds. And 
never in my experience has it failed to 
give relief. H. D PACKARD. 
Halifax, Mass., Dec. 23,1S92.
L-lOMA56.P1.AN-,-
if  p iop ilu ted  by the No. 3 Rambler, 
i Nov 0tb —Tiie Balllmoie to Wiisb1 
A v as red u o  <1 2S m inutes bv J  C U 
4 R am bler, w ith U .1. IHclng 
4ii. 30w., iliflauce 46 tn ih s , agulnr! 
Nov f lth -W n lte r  E ster rom sei 
Buy City W heelm en's 25 mile run 1 
first place, tim e medal, and bn uki 
Cou.126 m ile Record. T  me lb. 
a No. ■« R am bler. Nov. 8:h— \ t  I 
be» mile reco t.1 by uny 1‘uasulo rh
H n e n ts  
K f  the Bangor 
regarding Rev. 
_  io tb
1 " A ’ 11 •'
8 j j^ ^ K T o t  a tlo.-e and  c.n. :u . > :u iitii '. In L -
be i x ii.p.• '■ '■
C h ris tia n  sh o u ld  be. E o rtu n a ie  indeed 
ib the church that has hitu tor a pastor.”
•riitch won the 
 race, w inning 
ing the fuel ticA gentleman who is often met here is A. H. 
Knight, a brother of Mayor F. C. Knight of 
Rockland. Mr. Knight Is the leading tailor 
ot Waltham and is very pleasantly located in 
Lincoln Block in that citv. He has with him 
Walter Fuller who torruerly worked for Knight 
& Hill ot Rockland.
& J .  P n o u n u t th
r Will fit these liftiA sk  q u e s t io n s :
"Is it handsome, genuine, accu­
rate? , , .
Is it modern, with all tiie im­
provements? In all sizes and style: 
lu r c v e rv i 'o d y ; the new, quick- 
w ind ing ' Waterbury?”
Yes- to everything. A promi 
i eu ' publisher writes:
"You made one additional cus 
tomer, and my quick-w inding  W a 
tei'hiirv is a better time-keeper thai 
a hundied-dollar wateli a friend o 
mine bought some months ago.”
II pound,, b i r ip p f l ,  29 p ound , 
r l t . - a  t h a t  r o u  n t  lu  racvH,
Selling  Lullies’ R usse t und Black 
B lucher und O xfords, N obby G oods, 
all G rades,
Mi,<ea Clara Gregory and Adelaide M. 
rocker, who have been attending Emerson 
allege of Oratory in ibis city, graduaitd 
om that inslilullon Thursday, and have re-
SALVA T1ON ARMY.
T h e  New  C aptains Arrive—Lecture 
tbe  F irs t B aptist Chinch.
The baseball season opened here lust week 
and although tbe weather was not very favor­
able the atiendance has been large. Among 
tbe Kocklaml people present during Ihe wick 
were A. S. Black, A C. McLoon, E. N. Davis
Capl. John Bree ol Lewiston accompanied by 
Mrs.Bree, also Captain,and Cadet McCalg troth 
Manchester, N H., arrived Thursday. L'apl. 
Bree has been engaged in the  K ulvatlou Army- 
work to England lor 16 yeais, und h is been 
eight years a cuptain. lie has been in this 
couutry eight months.
people in town last week were 
- Col. S. H. Allen of Thomas- 
Cobb, F. J. Bicknell, Leander 
E. K. Glover and Fred Glover.
J j l n ty
bunting-' 
filled gold,Mrs. Katherine Leule Stevensuu, Correa 
ponding Secretary ol tbe Massachusetts W. C. 
T. U., writes as follows to the Kocklaml Colon 
regarding Miss Susie Swill who w ill lecture til 
the First Baptist Church Thursday evening 
next under (be auspices ot the Salvation Army .
I learn that Major Susan F. S w ill,  ol Gener­
al Booth's Stull ot the Salvation Army, is to 
lecture In your towu on May 25th, subject 
"Darkest England.’’ Major Swilt is a per­
sonal friend ui my owuol many years stand­
ing, but tt Is not alone, or chteily lor this tea- 
sou that 1 am desirous ol bringing her lecture 
before your notice, us 1'resideut ol the local 
W. C. T. U.
It Is because 1 am sure that those of the 
WhiU-ribbon sisterhood Who hear her cauuul 
fall to be helped and inspired thereby, that I 
am anxious to make that number as large as 
possible.
She Is a wutaan of great ability, both as a 
speaker and writer, IS a graduate of Vassar 
College, and first met the Army when on a 
pleasure trip to Buglaud, utue year, ago Sluce 
that lime .he ba. gtveu her magntficeul abil­
ity wholly io ibis work.
V / i l l i a m sThub. W . S ta rk p u le  o f  T boinasioQ  wau here a tew days during (be pust week.
W. B. Dyer was here Saturday and called on 
several ol hie old friends.
The ouly thing new in the way of amuse­
ments is “ The Golden Wedding” which cornea 
lo the Bark Iheatre tonight. This is a suc­
cessor to that bright comic opera, “ Ship Ahoy 
which had such a run at the Park two seasons 
aao. S b l a f . W e w a rra n t all ou r Bicycles to  be free from im perfections in m aterial and 
m anufacture , and ag ree  to  make good, a t any tim e w ithin one yea r a lte r  p u r­
chase, any defects in them  not caused by m isuse or neglect. W hen such de- 
m t either to  our fac to ry , or to  the brunch house in whose te rrito ry  the ow ner 
r possib le , c laim s should come through Hie agen t from whom the m achine 
S T A M P  FO R  C A T A L O G U E  T O  T H E  4 0 4  S H O E  S TO R E , R o c k lan d .
W e are showing a B ig S tock  F ine 
and M edium P rice G oods. GUARANTEEDELICIOUS'
Sparkling and healthful. Enjoyed by the 
whole family. No other root beer ex­
trac t equals Williams' in streng th  and 
purity. One bottle of extract makes 5 
gallons. The great tem perance drink.
O A K L A N D
Opens for the season next Saturday at eleven 
o'clock, W. K. Bickford In charge. New 
pantries and lavatories have been put in, a'nd a 
lunch counter, fruit and soda stand wifi be run 
in connection with the house.
G. W. Thompson, in addition to taking 
orders for copying and enlarging pictures. Is 
prepared to furnish frames of all sixes, and has 
a large lot of samples ol moldings to select
BLACKINGTON & CALLAHAN, A g e n t sOpposite Thorndike House.T»pley'» “ Brezd Wiuuw'' out-wear, all 
other ehoet.
/ /  \
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F O L K S  A N D  T H I N G S .
Five days of rain and 
Thursday.
mud ended with
An oar marked “ Homer” was washed up 
at Crescent Beach, Thursday.
Rev. H. B. Woods of Rockport and Rev. J. 
F. Tilton of Belfast, Baptists, exchanged pul­
pits Sunday.
The class of *93 R. H. 8. will give another 
pleasant sociable and dance in Willoughby 
Hall Thursday evening.
A. C. Page and crew are doing nice land­
scape work for John T. Berry, Mrs Francis 
Cobb, E. A. and A. W. Butler.
The Auxiliary to the Charitable Association 
meets with Mrs. Henry Pearsons, Pleasant 
3trcet, Thursday afternoon at 2 o’clock.
There were three citizens of adjoining towns 
In Rockland last week looking for houses, 
with the intention either of buying or leasing, 
as they wish to locate in our city.
The soliciting committee is busily at work 
for the Fourth of July celebration and|meeting 
with good success. If people will contribute 
we can celebrate royally, and that is the way 
we ought to do it if at all.
The eighteen new rooms at Bay Point3are 
nearly finished, and the furniture therefor has 
been ordered from Boston. The company has 
also contracted with the Dean Whitney Eleva­
tor Co. of Worcester, Mass., to have an elevator 
put in forthwith. The house will open June 
20, and nearly all the rooms are engaged.
The stockholders of the Central Club House 
Association, who are to build the Bfine new 
Club house on School street, will hold a busi­
ness meeting at the Central Club room Satur­
day evening at 7 .30 o'clock to choose a build­
ing committee and transact any other business 
that may oroperly come before the stockholders 
at that time.
Fred 8. Swoetland, the little man whoj picks 
up big sates and totes ’em, has just put 
safe into the office of J. W. Anderson, the fine 
cigar dispenser, and taken out Mr. A.'s old 
safe. As Fred says, "it’s a good sufe business " 
Mr. Sweetland went over tojWarren last week 
and stuck up into the heavens a big GO-foot der- 
dick for McLoon A Stover, those stirring 
Rockland men who arc making the lime busi­
ness hum.
B u il d in g  B it s .—Work has commenced on 
the double house to be built on Orange street
by George Allen.......The superstructure
Jonn E. May’s double house, Grove (street, is 
being built....John Y. Sullivan contemplates 
erecting two cottage houses on Pleasant street. 
- ...C ap t. W. E. Hall is having a stable erected 
on his premises, corner Pleasant and.lStart 
streets.. . .  W. H. Glover A Co. have J begun 
work on a fine nouse for A. 8. Littlefield, on 
Beacon Hill.
The following gifts were received at the House 
of the Good Shepherd, last week : Miss Miller’s 
room, Warren street school-house,contributions 
for an umbrella; Miss Mary Hitchcook, books 
and toys; Mr. Rising, brown bread; Mr. Hew­
ett, cookies; Knight A Hill, remnants of cloth ; 
Mr. McLain, pair of shoes; Christ Church,
G. F. 8., Biddeford, Me., package of clothing 
and house linen; St. Thomas’ Church, Junior 
•* Auxiliary, New York, large box of clothing; 
Bar Harbor, box of clothing.
A petition hus been circulated and largely 
signed asking for the building of Ulmer street 
by the city, which accepted this thoroughfare 
some years ago. There Ib certainly need of 
something being done. The ditch on the west­
ern side of this street, between the K. A L. 
track and the Thomaston Road carries a great 
deal of water, and the recent rains converted 
this ditch into a violent brook which washed 
away a very generous portion of the front 
yard of Capt. John Stearns who has a neat and 
cosy home there. Capt. Stearns’ real estate 
should be preserved if nothing else in done. 
Another place where there is need of the tender 
ministrations of the Road Commission is at 
the junction of Pleasant and Franklin streets. 
The stream from the vicinity of Orange street 
enters the brook near the house occupied by 
A. Heaward. lu ihe last storm this stream 
took upon itself the dimensions and enthusiasm 
of a small torrent, flooded the cellars, filled the 
door-yards, pilfered the wood-piles, and even 
threatened to invade the first floor of the resi­
dences. The culvert across Franklin street 
should be moved south and rebuilt, and the 
wall along under the Franklin street sidewalk 
rebuilt. The culvert across Limerock street 
between Claremont and High streets is also 
of repairs, and residents thereabouts 
^ u o r in g  tor its rebuilding.
• ours.—Edw. Crle la employing hie apare
• in the store making a refrigerator-----Let
T sewerage work go on-----The famous phos­
phate gem gum la the latest popular confection
f — a grass catching contrivance tor lawn
mowers Is a recent invention---- Henry W.
Moore has moved into the house on Union 
street vacated by Ehjih Handley who occupies
the tenement over his restaurant-----The frost
has left that section of Pleutunt street, between
Franklin and Grange streets, in bad shape-----
The W. U. telegraph wires which cover the 
front of the Y. M. C. A. buildiug have been re- 
i noved and a single cable substituted. It is aJ good move. Superintendents. A. Keyes did it 
The Blood buildings are to be moved by C. lL Perrv.to Pjtrk street,west of Broadway,where
Ahi) purchaser, Florence Donohue will fit them
/  up tor rents---- E. A. Collamore has been up-
/ pointed deputy sheriff-----S. T Mugridge is
making sails for schooner J. II. G. Perkins
-----About a half dozen tramps remain in jail
___ Judson Richardson has closed out his fruit
business---- E. H. Baud ley uses the new ap­
paratus for lghting his restaurant with kero-
bene-----Chas. Perry and crew are at work on
the Blood house, preparing it for its removal
___ The people at the head of Pleasant street
want an electric light, near the Iron bridge —  
Electrician Beaton has a bad hand, the com­
bined effects of a burn, a cut and dog bite-----
Rockland must celebrate the Fourth A cele­
bration will benefit our city in many ways-----
The last term of the Probate Court was a busy 
one. Register Gould handled and recorded
over 200 documents-----Collamore’s car station
in Rankin Block is resplendent with a new 
plate glass front aud various internal repairs. 
The station at Oakland opened Saturday night
___ The painters are at work on the Coug’l
Church. Cliftou A Karl do the job--------Tbe
block occupied south of Berry Bros. A C o .’s
stable has received a coat of paint-----Mrs.
Moody of Camden has moved into the easiern 
half of the George Snow hou&e, Pleasant street
___ Capt. E. M Manning is having a bay
window added to the western sideot his house,
Orange street-----The brick walk, corner of
Oak aud Main streets, has been relaid— Geo. 
Lindsey’s horse ran away Monday.
Main street, Sunday, was fearfully dusty, 
and loud and urgent were the calls for the 
sprinkler. When that sprinkler Is needed its 
wanted bad, like a pistol in Colorado.
A C.-G. reporter visited Mirror Lake Sun­
day and viewed with satisfaction the hand­
some sheet which affords our unequalled drink­
ing water. The recent rains have laid in a supply 
which seems well nigh Inexhaustible. Return­
ing the reporter was regaied with a draught of 
delicious ice water taken direct from a West 
Rockport well. The lady of the house volun­
teered the mformatloc that the fee usually did 
not leave the well until June. The Ice Is now 
several Inches thick along the sides of this 
well.
T h e  M e a d o w s .— Franklin Thomas has re­
turned from a few weeks visit in Braintree, 
Mass. His grand-daughter, Mrs. Inez Pailee. 
returned with him to stop a few weeks....Susie 
Tolman of Vinalhaven is visiting Mrs. John 
Rherer... .Mrs. M. B. Metcalf of East Union 
who has been on ft tour among hor relatives in 
Camden and Rockport, is now stopping at 
F. W. Smith’s . . . .B .  B. Gardner has returned 
to bis old home, on the west side of the 
Meadows. His son Warren now occupies the 
house from which he removed, near the tripe 
shop.. . .  Pleasant Valley Grange has Its seventh 
annual ball, Tuesday evening, the 23d.
Joseph Paladino is contemplating selling his 
business In this city, andj returning with his 
mother and sisters to Messina, Italy, to go 
into tbe boot and shoe business, a calling 
which his father followed before him. Mr. 
Paladino is proprietor of the Thorndike House 
barbering business. Ho is a thorough gentle­
man, has friends here by the score, and will 
take with him to Italy the good will and re­
spect of all our people. His brothers, Salvatore 
and Liberate, will probably remain here. Fred 
B. Dow, now doing business in the A. K. 
Spear Block, will probably succeed Mr. Pala­
dino at The Thorndike.
A m usem ents and A nnouncem ents.
The sale of seats for Manola and Mason in 
“ Friend Fritz” opened today at ten o’clock.
A social dance is to be held In Limerock Hall 
Thursday evening, with music by Meservey A 
Rack I iff.
Pleasant Valley Grange has n social dance at 
Middle Street Hall tonight. A pleasant time is 
promised.
There will be a meeting of the May Festy- 
vall Chorus Choir in Grand Army Hall, Thurs­
day evening, at 7 :30 o’clock, to rehearse lor 
Memorial Day. A full attendance is requested
Nettle Harding returned to her home on 
Monday. She has many friends in Rockland 
Mrs. May J. Wentworth of Knox will hold 
meetings itpMerrill’s Hall, next Sunday. She 
is an old reliable medium and speaker.
Miss Clara W. Gregory, from the Emerson 
College of Oratory, Boston, will give a recital 
in Farwell Opera House, Thursday, June 22. 
She will be assisted by Miss Lillian 1. Eaton, 
Vocalist, and Mr. Bertram Sbapleigh, Pianist. 
Miss Gregory is prepared to receive pupils for 
instruction in oratory and physical culture.
Wra. H. O’Neil’s New York Theatre Co. is 
playing in Massachusetts to good business. 
The Company’s repertoirie includes Hazel 
Klrke, Condemned to Death, The White Slave, 
Rosedale, My Partner, Confusion, Divorced, 
The Colleen Bawn, A Prisoner of War und 
Kathleene Mavoureen.
Joseph Greene ot the Thomas E. Shea Co. 
has been In town for a few days- Mr. Shea is 
now in Belfast. He will visit a few weeks in 
Bucksport, bis Summer home, and will com­
mence the season at St. John, July 4. He will 
put in two weeks there, one week in Moncton, 
then two weeks in Halifax, and open in Rock­
land, Sept 4.
On Wednesday evening a musical and 
literary entertainment will be given in the 
parlors of the First Baptist Church, under the 
auspices of one of the bible classes of young 
men connected with the Sunday School. A 
pleasing feature of the entertainment will be 
readings by Miss Adelaide M. Crocker. Ad­
mission fifieen cents. At the close of the en­
tertainment, ice-cream and cake will be on 
sale. Entertainment begins at 7 30.
Next week Monday,May 29, one oi the must 
interesting events will be the production of 
“ Friend Fiitz” by the ManolaMason Company. 
Aside flora the attention which may be drawn 
to the new venture on the part ot this organi­
zation, there is a great deal of interest in what 
will be tiie first attempt to present the famous 
Erckmann-Chatrian play, “ Friend Fritz," 
which Is.known as one of the greatest successes 
of recent vears at the Theatre Franehais in 
Paris. The stage direction of M. Marius has 
been of great value to the Manola-Mason 
Company, as Marius was thoroughly familiar 
with the Paris production, and personally di­
rected the production in London. The musical 
numbers written tor “ Friend Fritz” by Julian 
Edwards will afford full scope for tbe singing 
abilities of Miss Manola, which are thoroughly 
appreciated by the public, as well as fur those 
or Mr. M t son, which are not so well known. 
The scenery and costumes are those of pic­
turesque Alsace, iu which province the play is 
located. The press ot New York and Boston 
eoucede this to be the most delightful and im­
portant dramatic presentation of recent years. 
Next Munday night at Farwell Opera House.
FO UR TH  OF JULY:
The Fourth ot July canvassing committee is 
mukmg collections, and whether or not we 
celebrate will depend entirely upon the liberality 
and public spirit of our citizens.
M EMORIAL DAY.
The usual Memorial sermon will be preached 
next Sunday morning at the Freewill Church 
by the pastor, Rev. Johu Pett ingill. Tues lay 
next is Memorial Day. The address at Sea 
View Cemetery will be delivered by L R.Camp­
bell, esq. The oration will be delivered in 
Farwell Opera House iu the evening by Rev.
C. W. Bradlee. Musip will be furnished ly 
the May Festyvali Chorus.
CRESC EN T BEACH
Was opened to the public Friday with a ball 
which wus largely attended aud was a most en 
joyable affair. The pavilion has been bright­
ened up with uew paint, beautified with at­
tractive decorations, aud is iu splendid trim lor 
the season’s business. .
T H E  CITY SA W  SH O P
Has been removed to the small tob tid ing  at 
Howe’s block, Main street, rear of the barber 
shop.
MEN AND W O M EN.
Personal Paragraphs of More or Less 
Interest to Our Readers.
Mrs. B. F. Stevens Is visiting in Boston. 
Frank Hastings of Ran Francisco is a guest 
at Frank W. Ham s.
i George Abbott of this city is at Bar Harbor, 
employed on the breakwater.
Mrs. Emily Daggett Is in Union, called
l there by the Illness of her sister.
I Franz M. Rimmons and Winnifred, daughter 
[ o f  E . H. La wry. are married today at ten 
o’clock.
L W. Karpenstein of the Bangor House, 
Bangor, was In the city Thursday and attended 
the May Festyvali.
Mrs. Phebe Gregory and daughter, Mrs. Jane 
Hall, have removed to Boston where thev will 
reside for the present.
Book-keeper Mero of the power house has 
removed bis family from Augusta to J. W. 
Anderson’s new house, Warren street.
Mrs. Copping, who has a class in voice cul­
ture at Vinalhaven, will sing there at the 
band concert this week, Friday evening.
J. Murray Howe of Boston, the woll known 
Eastern Maine real estate dealer, was in the 
city Friday, en route for North Haven.
Mrs. M. K. Willey and Pearl Willey have re­
turned from a visit to Boston ------ John Han­
rahan is suffering from an attack of rheuma­
tism.
H. K. Kallocb is home from the University 
ot Pennsylvania Medical Rchool for the Rum­
mer vacation. After a month’s stop In this 
city ho will visit his old home in Washington.—* 
Waierville Sentinel.
R. W. Dunn of Waterville, of the firm of 
Dunn A Waldron, dealers In printing ma­
chinery, was in town Saturday. Dunn and 
Waldron are also publishers of the Maine Re­
corder.
George A. Kilgore and wile of LaJunta, 
Colo., have been visiting in Belfast and Albion, 
the latter place being Mrs. Kilgore’s old home. 
Mr. Kilgore was the founder of Rockland 
Commercial College.
Commander A. S. Snow has been ordered 
away on duty to Annapolis Naval Academy. 
He will leave for his post Monday, and will be 
followed by the hearty good wishes of the 
many friends who have so thoroughly enjoyed 
his furlough home.
The S. G. E. C. were entertained by Miss 
Monira L. Crockett, Tuesday ^Veiling. i?2inrv 
whits hib'purtem'OfHhifes decorated with violets 
were the prizes, won by Misses Lucy Crockett 
and Clara Winslow. A pink lunch was 
served at tbe close of the evening, with carna­
tion favors.
Hon. N. A. Farwell Is quite ill--------Miss
May Dermott will arrive from Boston this
week to visit relatives in this city--------Frank
C. Norton is home from the Massachusetts 
Institute of Technology on a brief vacation, 
preceding his graduation which occurs next 
Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Crockett celebrated the 
eighteenth anniversary of their wedding, Fri­
day evening. Supper was served to members 
of tbe family and a few intimate friends, and 
the evening passed with music, social converse, 
aud hearty wishes for many happy returns in 
which T u p  C. G. joins.
Col. Wm. H. Fogler, judge advocate of Gov. 
Cleaves’ staff, accompanied by Mrs. Fogler, 
left Friday for Portland where they join the 
excursion party for their trip to the World’s 
Fair. Judge .Reuol Ro ’.nson of Camden is 
among the other Knox County departures for 
the World's Fair this week.
A. H. Newbert and wife, formerly of Ap­
pleton, are making their home in this city 
ior a time, with Mrs. Moody, No. 7 Pleasant 
street. M r. Newbert is looking about town 
with a view to lccating here, and either buy 
or build. He has been viewing certain pieces 
of property. Mr. Newbert und wife will be 
very desirable acquisitions to our city’s popu­
lation.
James Smith of this city and Miss Ada Cope­
land of Thomaston were married Saturday by 
Rev. J. H. Parshley. Mr. Smith is the tal­
ented and popular chef of The Thorndike, 
while the bride is a charming young lady. 
Many beautiful gifts were received from friends. 
Mr. Smith’s fellow employes generously re­
membered the happy couple while the Berry 
Bros. Hotel Co. expressed their good wishes 
with a beautiful chamber set. Congratulations.
Clifford Thompson is clerking with Snow A 
Co. Mr. Thompson is a brother of Editor
Thompson of the Thomaston Herald-----Geo.
W. Smith of this city was in Bangor last week 
-----A. F. Crockett of this city has been ap­
pointed delegate to the Inter-State Anti- 
Monopoly Confeience to be held in Chicago
June 5 and 6------- Mrs. G. M. Hicks has been
visiting in Boston--------Elijah Cameron and
wife have been visiting in Waldoboro-------
Mrs. il. P. C Wright of Belfast is visiting in 
town.
Misses Adelaide M. Crocker and Clara 
Gregory, both of this city, have just gradua­
ted from Emerson College of Oratory, Boston, 
with the highest honors, and are now at their 
homes iu this city. The two ladiei are to 
give recitals in this city at an early day, events 
which our people will look forward to with 
great interest as the young ladies are finished 
elocutionists. Miss Crocker will recite at an 
entertainment to be given in the First Baptist 
parlors, Wednesday evening.
A very pretty wedding was solemnized at 8t 
Bernard's Church, Wednesday morning at 7 :30, 
Rev. Fr. Phelan officiating. The parties were 
Miss Mary Hobin, a charming young lady t 
whose home had been with Mrs. Ferguson ut 
the Meadows, and John T. Landers, son ot 
Thus. F. Landers the well.known granite sup­
erintendent, a young mun of sterling character, 
and a great favorite in a large circle of acquain­
tances. Miss Isadora Ferguson was bridesmaid 
and M. E Landers, brother of the groom, was 
best man, The bride was becomingly dressed 
in white silk. The wedded couple took the 
8.30 train for Boston, and will extend their 
visit to the World’s Fair. There were very 
many valuable and beautiful presents, among 
them being a handsome remembrance from W.
S. White, proprietor of Hurricane, in whose 
grunite works Mr Landers is engaged as 
draughtsman and foreman. On returuiug from 
the bridal trip Mr. aud Mrs Landers will set 
up bousebeepiug at Hurricane.
Tbe Ellsworth Enterprise is publishing a his­
tory ol the First Maiue Heavy Artilery.a famous 
organization which has many representatives 
in this section. This regiment will hold its 
annual reunion iu this city iu August.
B U S IN E S S  LO C A L S.
Look out for the “ F. V . cigar, h ’s coming.
Call for Flora Nector when you order soda. 
It is a new flivor, delicious and Invigorating. 
It is the most delightful drink yet. A^k for it.
Thurlow’s fish market, 35 Union street, cor- 
ot Oak. has the best of everything in the fish 
line. It is kept scrupulously clean and neat 
anti is up to date Telephone orders taken nnd 
goods promptly delivered. Order 
telephone and see.
The June Fashion Books art now on sale at 
Huston’s news stand
Nice Mixed Candy 10 cts. per pound at 
Simmons Fruit store, If you want some nice 
Walnuts to make cake with we have ’em, fine 
Chocolate Drops for frosting 20 cts. per pound 
at E. E. Rimmons Cor. Main and Myrtle St.
Pain the Teacher.
E. B. Ingraham A Co. have fresh fish of all 
kinds constantly on hand, with meats and 
green stuff of all kinds. Grccn9, spinach, 
radishes and cucumbers now In stock. E. B. 
Ingraham A Co.
Flint Brothers, Bakers, will continue to de­
liver Brown Bread ;o customers Saturday p. 
m. Try our Milk Bread and Rolls, fresh 
every day and the quality of each is guaran­
teed to be unsurpassed by any in the market.
Go to 404 and get one of those Duplex 
Trouser Stretchers. Only SI. No more bags 
in tbe knees. Buy one and keep your panta­
loons free from wrinkles. A. T. Blacklngton 
S Co , 404.
E. A. Callamore Is selling fifteen bananas for 
twenty-five cents. Also candy 'or 10 cts per 
pound. Lemons 15 cts. per dozen. N ew  and 
second hand show cases for sale. Collamore, 
Rankin Block.
The best, however, is considered none too 
good for free-born American citizens; ami the 
pursuit of joy and peace, as (he constituents 
of happiness, is one of the inalienable rights 
claimed for all men in the immortal Declara­
tion of Independence.
Mr. Henry L Weed, of Belfast, Me., has 
had exceptional success in the pursuit of that 
without which, in general, neither enjoyment 
nor happiness is possible,—good health, lie 
is a young man who, for thirteen years, had
fish by , j,een affiicteij with rheumatism, indigestion, 
j and a cough, which last was so constant and 
troublesome, particularly since a severe attack 
of La Grippe, that he was apprehensive of 
consumption,—two members of his family 
having died of that disease. He suffered al­
most constantly from Rheumatism, which par- I 
ticularly aflected his right foot, to such an 
extent that he was frequently unable to work 
for days and even weeks at a time. He had | 
been treated by many regular physicians and 
expended a large amount of money for various 
popular patent medicines without receiving 
any benefit from either. He says: i
“ Saturday evening, Jan. 28, last, my right 
foot was so swollen and painful that I could 
hardly stand upon it, and, on the recommen­
dation of Mr. It II. Moody, druggist, of Bel­
fast, I bought of him one bottle each of 
Rudolfs Discovery and Emulsion and com­
menced their use. Within 24 hours the 
swelling had subsided and the pain ceased, 
and I have not been troubled with either since.
I have not been free from rheumatism so long 
at any time during the past thirteen years. 
My stomach trouble has materially improved 
and is still improving. My cough has almost 
entirely ceased. I have now taken three bot­
tles each of the Discovery and Emulsion, ami 
am continuing their use. My general health 
is much improve! ami I have increased in 
weight; my appetite is better ahd my capacity 
for work much increased. In short, I am 
now iu better health than ever before within 
tny recollection, and ascribe it altogether to 
the wonderfully benefioial effect of the truly 
remarkable remedies of the Rodolf Medicine 
Co. [ have paid the full price for all of these 
which I have taken, and voluntarily give this 
testimonial for the benefit of those who may 
still be suffering as 1 have suffered.**
Try tbe “ Bijou" a first-class ten cent cigar. 
C. H. Moor A Co., Apothecaries, Main street, 
cor. Oak.
Good Beef, Iron and Wine is a fine Spring 
tonic. Prepared at tbe Bijou drug store. 
C. H. Moor A Co , Main street, cor. Oak.
R O D O L F S
New M edical D iscovery
N O T IC E .
My wife, tfadle Inirnthgm, having left my bed 
and board wlihout Just cause or provocation, I 
hereby forbid anyone to give her credit on my 
account, as I shall pay no bills of her contracting.
RO8CGK O. INGRAHAM I
Rockland, May 2?, 1H98.
L A D Y ’S B IC Y C tE  FOR SALE
Gashing tires, n«qjT last season and In good , 
CorbUtlon. Terms utWonable.
/  A N N IE  M. PIBTON,
' M /  1ft Ocean Street.
F O R  P A R T IE S .
The undersigned has a riding barge capable of 
carrying 20 people.,and pair of safe horses, and Is ' 
pr« pared to lake parties r»n picnics and excursions 
at short notice, This barge will leave Rimmons 
store Friday evenings, a t 0.30, for Crei-cent Beach. 
Round trip  fare 3i cents.
CHAS. F PRESCOTT.
W rite p. O. Box 901, or apply No. 12 P rescott St.
O N E
O F  
M Y  
D R IV E R S
: Wooden Clothes W rin g ers:
Made, which I shall
sell for the unheard o f price of
20
SEA LED  PR O PO SA LS
Will be received by the undersigned up to Friday, 
June  9, 1893, at ft o’clock p. m., for furnishing nil 
labor and material to fully complete a Co r po r a , 
n o n  H a l l , lu the Town of Camden, Maine. 
Plan? may be seen at the Bay View House, Cam ­
den, nnd at the office of E lm er I. T hom as, Archl- 
tect, Auburn, Maine Bids will be received for a 
whole or part of the  work. Right is reserved to 
reject any or all bids.
ISAAC COOMBS,
W. V. L  \N E ,
W R G ILL,
20 22 W. I). KNO W LTO N ,
T. A. HUNT,
Building Committee. 
Camden, Me., May 20, 1893.
S H O E S !
We have a line line of 
the L a tes t S tyles
S p rin g
And
S u m m e r
Footw ear.
A M usic Book co .a in ing  fifteen
S 2 . O O .
I hnve the Bnekeye, nn iron 
one, fnr #1.76. This Is the 
Best Trade ever offered in 
this city.
See My Washing Outfit:
1 Best W ringer. 100 feet Line. 1 W ashboard. 
2 Larg<> Tubs and a Peck of C lothes Pins. 6 Bars 
Soap, all for S t 50 . Yon cannot equal It In any 
store  In this city for less than tfi.OO,
C IT Y  M A R K E T ,
Comer Park and Union Streets.
F .H . W H IT N E Y  P rop
Orders for Designs 
and Wit Flowers 
sliogld he given 
to insure
Isrnction.
F avorite S ongs g iv -,t to  every  p u r­
ch a se r  o f O ne D o lla r 's  w orth  o r
R STRAIN OF OFRMAM 
-SIES I* unsurpassed;
Uh foliage And bloom 
enormous. A ll'overs 
f this delightful plsnfc 
ihould have a dozen o r
more.
OUR SEE0LIN8S f o r
* Spring P lanting are first 
^ cIasr, consisting of Ast-
s—ten weeks’ stock, 
as, Calendulas,
_____ette. E tc ., E tc.
» Als<ya tine lot o f Holly-
• hocks; Single and 
Sweet William, G eranium s In
m ore of G oods.
Large importation of Tamarinds direct from 
tbe West Indies by C. M. Tibbetts. 200 kegs 
extra fine new fruit. Price only 82.25 for 
58 lbs net weight, (about 4 cents a pound.) 
Call and see theni?-v_ _
The Rockland Steam W ^et Cleaning Co. is 
prepared to take up car^tsj*SC ‘n them tbor 
oughly, and put them down,Xfromptly, 
cheaply and in a business-like manned No 
more ruining of carpets with sticks neeess&H^’
Do you want something new and delicious in* 
the fancy cake line. We have It. We lead, 
others follow. Try our celebrated O. ft. Milk 
Bread, none genuine without our mark on It— 
“ C. E. R.” All first-class grocers sell It. Hot 
brown bread and beans every Saturday night 
and Sunday morning. C. E. Rising, tbe 
family baker, 265 Main St.. Rockland, Me. 
Telephone connection.
Dr. G. W. Thompson wishes tbe public to 
remember that he continues to represent J. F. 
Gerrity A Co., the celebrated artists. He will 
take orders for enlarging portraits, also for 
crayon, oil and water colors, and deliver inly 
first-class work.
$5irtbs.
. and  Mrs. ltollle 
. 1 0  Mr. and Mrs.
Charles D Carroll, a daughter.
O’N e i l l -C u m bridg .po rt, Mass., 12 Brookline
street, May 10, to Mr ami Mrs. Win. H. O ’Neill, 
form erly o f Rockland, a daughter.
D h a k e—Buckland, May 14, to Mr. and Mrs. 
A m ariah K. Drake, a son.
W h e e l e r —Rockland, Me., May 17, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank II. W heeler, daughter -N ellie Genleve.
St a n t o n —N ew buryport, Mass., Muy 19, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred E. Stanton, form erly of So. T hom ­
aston, a son—John  Olift’ord.
fflarriagrs.
W in c iie n b a c h —D t e r —T hom aston, May 6, 
C harles F. W lnchenbach and Vlllottle D yer, both 
of T hointston.
Dy e r —Ba ir d — South Thom aston, May, 8, by 
Mark D. Arnes, J .  P., Sam uel A. D yer and Mary 
F. Baird, both o f South Thomuston.
Mu r ph y —O a h h e t t —Vinalhaven, May 20, by 
Rev. W . E. Gaskin, C has. 11. Murphy ami Nellie
Ro a c h —Merrill, A pril 25, Jenn ie , wife of Jam es 
Roach, and only daughter of -lames C. and Diana 
Hholler, form erly ol this city, aged 2G years, 7 
months, IS 'lays.
P k a h e—Rockland, May 17, Annie R., wife of 
Melville (). Pease, aged S ' years, 7 m onths, 7 duys. 
The rem ains w ere  ta k en  lo < umden for burial.
Va n n a II—N iw  York, May 1ft, Sherm an K. 
Vaunub, of South W aldoboro. T he rerna ns were 
brought home for burial.
B lack —East Boston, Mass., May 11, E lizabeth 
W ., whlow of Samuel Black, formerly o f  Rock­
land, .ged >7 years. The rem ains were brought 
to Rockland for burial.
Ma r s h a l l—Rockport, Me , May 20, Minnie 
Etta Marshall, uged 19 yeais, 8 m onths, 4 days.
HUOUKH—Homeland, Me.. May 22, Mildred A ., 
daugi.ter o f Chas. A. and Cassie Hughes, uged 10 
years, 6 months.
" G o o d  S a m a r i t a n "  L lu lu
Silverware, Watches and Jewelry at Ge nth-
O AKLAND O P E N S !
the 
o f 1 M 3,
vill Ih Bneil to 
Season
SATURDAY MAY O'clock
T he ly b lic  is invited '
K. BICKFORD, Landlord,
•HAW & 
IMITH,
rooD
ORKEHS
House and Cabinet Work,
n u u u u u  u i u u w  i m t u i m u  u ,
A B S O L U T E L Y  C U K E
C O N S U M P T IO N ,
S C R O F U L A .
U L C E R S .
E C Z E M A
A N D
A ll D ise a se s  o f  th e  E lv e r ,  S to m a c h , K id ­
n e y s  a n d  B lo o d . 5
SOLD E V E R Y W H E R E .
Wenlworfh &  Co.,
63s Main S t., Rockland, Me.
See What We Offer
T o do gl „  
Apply to x  .
C IR L tW A N T E D
nerul boigttagrk. Muni be capable. 
vrT'ff. H IL L , 16 Lincoln Jit.
C IR LS
Coatmnkers, Pa 
m ediately Call o
20-21* J .H .L A R K I
W A N T E D .
Vestmakoi
k  CO., 321 Main St.
T W O
A pply at
C IR LS
2«5 Main S t., Itrf
M O I
ROOM S TO  LE T
r th ree room s to let.
2ft PURCH A SE ST R E E T .
W A N T E D -A  C IR L .
She will be expected to do general houseworK, 
capable. Good wages will be paid.
i help need apply.
NO. 14 ORA N G E 8T .
A L L  R l(
I wunt a barber 
some experience.
nociuuuu.
LE T
nt rooms, large grounds,
parks buker, 
r Camden St., Rockland.
New house,nine i 
lies. A lso small c 
fruit. Inquire
20 20*
TO  L E T
r one or two small fami 
vilh large grounds and 
LAS BUKER,
Pam leu St. R ocklund.
COOD R O O M  TO LE T.
Room to let, furn ished , to lodger by the week o r 
m outh. Good locution. Apply
18.1b* T H IS  O FFICE.
M A N U R E  FOR SA LE.
Severul cords line, old, r Ated M anure. Suitable 
for Luwiis, F low er or Vegetable Gardens.
20.22 C. M. T IB B E T T S .
C o w s and C alves For S ale.
T hree  new milch cows, th ree calves and blooded 
sow  lor sale. 20 A pply to G . W . FISH, Union.
N a u tic a l In s tru m e n ts  For 
S a le .
A Bextuut A neroid B aiom eter, C harts ami E p i­
tome, nearly al, uew . W ill sell at less than hulf 
the cost Inquire o f ISAAC UPHAM,
20-23 Beech Street, Rockport.
HOUSE FOR SA LE.
A two story house in best of o rder with cement 
basement, furnace, etc. Everything oouve> lent 
und good location. Enquire of
N. JO N ES.
LO ST.
Notice is hereby given that Mattie P. Cluri 
Rocklund, Maim*, has notified the Rockland .»’( 
lugs Bunk lu w riting that book of deposit No. 
11,842 issued to her by said bunk is lost, and thut 
she wishes tooh taiu  a  duplicate thereof.
ROCKLAND BAVINGri BANK,
B r  E. *' ~ ------  '*•
R ockland
MESSENGER’S NOTICE.
O n  ice o r  the; S h e u it f  o f  K nox County . 
S T A T E  G F MAI Ng.
Kn o x , ss .,
T in a  ie» r o n iv E  N o t ic e , 'I’I 
o f Muy, A - 1>, J»93. a Wurrui 
issued by C. E. M eservey, J uj 
In so lv e n cy  h r County 
esluts of said
Insolvent Debtor, 
o f his creditors,
17th day of Muy,
Band and Circular Savvina 4  Turning “CLJd.'buiL
usd  delivery of 
by luw , T h a i 
Debtor, to prov
—M anufacturers of—
Corner liloi ks,
Itoxelles und Muutels,
Screen Doors und Windows, &c.
•g r t 'u re lu l  attention givou to R epairing and U p­
holstering. 10-2v
SHOP ON GRACE 8T., ROCKLAND.
more arsignees 
Court of lusolve 
suld County <>f 
A. D- 18S3, a t 9 < 
Given under i 
leu.
t>ip i 'it, Si
fur said i'ouu tl
> be
p Insolvency wus 
kf^ uf ihe C o u t l  of 
Knox, uguinst the 
adjudged to be un 
of Davis T illson, one 
wus filed ou tbe 
which dale interest 
T hat the paym ent 
r, und the transfer 
f b iu j ure forbidden 
• ('red ilo rs of suid 
id ch .o se  one or 
held a t a 
Rockland iu 
of May.
l above w rit 
|A Y ,
nsolveucy
Double Dahlia 
variety.
< g r()rders  t 
receive prom p
MRS. If. C. MATHER, Florist.
G r e e n h o u se  C or. P le a s a n t  A P u r c h a se  Sts.
C ioin **-
o f  B u s i n e s s !
T h e  L a rg e s t and H andsom est 
line of
C O T T O N ,
PERCALE and  CHALLIE HOUSE- 
W R A PS, and TE A G O W N S,
ev er show n in  R ock land , 
P rices ranging from  O ne 
to F ive  dollars.
T h e  greatest bargain  ever 
offered in T O W E L S  is 
our D amask with fringe 
and huck  with plain hem
Cr 19 cts .
k W in d so r T ies forON
19 ctS,
jses’ L in e ,Look at our 
including
COT T O N  G U I M ? \E S ’ 
B L O U S E S  and  D IU $ £ S E S -
CROCKETTS LO V ELY ,
R o c k lan d , M a in e .
<4
i
•%
FA R W E L L  O P fR A  HO USE
Monday, May 29, ’93 ,
a p o o i o i  j-si
Of the Brlllltt.i
MASOLA-MASOJ
JO H N  M AM IN au d
In their fncump'i
| Suceeaaful
COMPANY.
KKION M ANO LA,
f ProduoUon
E R I E N U F R I T Z
Erckmuuu-( ’hutriun'*
I /A  M l
Olud by^Auuually P 
Francaiae.
F lr.l Tu»« I 
Original ( ’om
»d Pi
i lu L puny. 
fh c  Exqulaite Mu 
the New York and Bueton | 
Tbe Dram atic S tu aa l c
3 0  DAYS
C LO SIN G  W 0T S A LE
The u l te jk n e d  offers 
her E n fflL S to c k  at 
Cost w t h ™ x t  
days,$FParticiil 
tentwn given to Infanl 
Fufflishings.
N . T .  S L E E P E R ,
33 SPRING ST.
A W o r d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
To Carpenters and Painters 
And to the People! - -
You can buy C lothing, H a ts , 
Caps, S traw  G oods. U 
w ear, O veralls, Jtb 
-p lunks, Bags, Ila inm oc
Ilamiiiol 
also all kf 
the cheapest At
B L A C K IN C T O
T his week I shall sell 
bargains in Boys’ S traw  H ats  
am i Knee P an ts.
R em em ber the P lac e ,
R ight O p p o site  T ib b e t ts ’ M ark e t, 
4 3 5  M ain S tre e t.
0. E. BLACKINGTON.
Sticks and C h a in s ; 
Rubber G oods
orlal Comedy
R I T Z .
Fumoue Corned to 
jv. bv and with ihe
eautlful ticeuery of 
gugeUteUt*.
tf dea»ou-
Ten Thousand Men's
tiuita wunted lo Clean, Preaa, Dye aud Re­
pair I make a specialty of this work aud 
uui doing the same al price* w ithin the 
reach of all, aud G uarantee Satisfaction.
I am connected with LK W A M D O 'S French 
Dyeing and Cluausiug Establishm ent of Bos­
ton, oue of the largest and best firms of tbe 
kind in the country, aud forward and receive 
work from them every week. They make 
specialt ee of
U L U A N IN U  A N D  D Y K IN G  
L A D IE S ' DKKSSKM W I T H ­
OUT K IP P IN G .
A bo  of Kid S lippers, Gloves, Lace Curtains, 
Silk Goods of all kinds, Velvets, Pluebeeg 
Laces, Cruix-s, Feathers, etc., aud make 
everything look as good as uew.
W e d o  G u ttin g  u u d  ftlu k iu g
O f a l l  U iuda
O f L a d le s ’ O u td o o r  G ariu eu ta .
W hy not have the old la«t yeaPs Wrap or 
Jacket Cleaned and P resaea o r Dyed a u d  
have oue of thosu Butterfly Capes p u t ou? 
They give the Garment a  b rig h t uppearaaot 
aud make it look alm ost a» good as uew.
P h  a s e  ra il  a u d  g e t  p r loee .
W . D. A N D R E W S ,
< 2 1  U a tu  s trea fc  •  -  K ook  la n d . M e.
FOR SALE.
olid „  ____
HU>, 14 Grange ttL
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R I E R - G A Z E T T E :  T U E S D A Y . M A Y  23, 1S93
ALL ABO ARD!
For Chicago
—A N D  T H E —
Columbian Exposition
The Maine C entral I la lln ,ml hue pinned ™ ’"'r' 
a t their T icket Office In R oekknd  ticket* 1 >( ' 
and return ov. r all line* Passenger* can »o ««••• 
rou te  and retu rn  any i? * 1!*’* ’
Chicago and return , only »36 2" 1 rv a t r ip th n tw h  
the W hite Mountain* on the W orld a F a ir train , 
thaouiih car* and fast time.
T im e table* and all information ftirnlshed on 
application to
A. S. Bl'ZZEI.L, • • Ticket Agent.
Box 227. Connected by Telephone.
S aye  $ 4 9 # .  C alifornia
G rea t C en tra l R oute O verland  E x­
c u rs io n s .
T M tR B O N A L L Y  conducted T o u ris t Excursion* JT to Colorado, U tah. Portland, Grexon, and a ll 
Pacific coast point* leave Boston (Boston ft A lbsny 
depot) every T hursday , 3 p. m .; arrive at Ban 
Fraaelsco  T uesday  following. Rates, sleeping 
ear berths, etc., furnished on application to yout 
nearest ticket agent, or to F . E . H H E A R E R , Man* 
axer, or to JA S . 8 . SM ITH , Assistant M anager, ft 
S tate 8 t., Boston. 61U1
w m
NeRve Tonic
TIi.  " Bert on Farth ” on it .  Merit, —Comp«re it 
with .ill other, anti be Mltlrtied.
R IIK V M A TO M  I fifteen year,' .landing cared
John M. Simmot <•
B O S T O N & B A N G 0 R S -S .C O .
S P R IN C  - A R R A N C E M E N T .
Four Trips n Week to Boston, 
steam er, le n v e  R o c k la n d ,  w e a t h e r  p e r .
n ilt t le R . a ,  f o l lo w ,:
F o r Bouton, M onday,, W ednesday ., T huradny,
and B alurdnya at aboot ti p. n,.
F o r Cam den, Brlf»»t, Bearaport, B uck ,port, 
W in te rp o rt, Ham pden and Bangor, ruendayn, 
W ednesday ., F rid ay , and S a tu rd ay . a t  about 
8 :00 a m ., or upon arrival of steam er Irom Bon-
F o r G reen-. Landing, Sw an’.  Inland, South Weal 
H arbor, N orth  Eaat Harbor, Bar H arbor and 
S orrento, W ednesdays and S a tu rd ay ,, at about
RETURNING,
From B o.ton, M onday,, T ue.dnyn, T h r r id a y .  nnd 
F rid ay , a t 5:00 p. m.
F rom  Bangor, Mondays, W ednesday ., I burs, 
days and Saturdays at 11.00 m ., touching at 
Interm ediate landings.
F rom  Bar H arbor, touching at interm ediate  la-,d. 
ings, M ondays and Thuradttya a t 10:00 a. m.
F R E D  LO T H R O P, A gent, R ockland. 
CA LV IN  A U STIN , A gent, Bouton. 
W ILLIA M  H. H IL L , G en. M an.,B oston.
One of Belfast's most esteemed and reliable citizens 
My G entlem en :
1 am  fifty-nine years of age. For fifteen years 
I have had rheum atism  in m y back , lim bs and 
jo ints. 1 have suffered terrib ly . I could no t res t at 
nigh t and was running down from  pain and  loss 
of sleep My muscles and jo in ts  were so stilt 1 
could only walk with the g rea test difficulty . My 
hands and  fingers were so affected 1 could not 
hold a p e n t  - write. I was as badly off as a  m an 
could be from  rheum atism . I had  no h ope  « ge t­
ting  better, m y trouble had been of so long s tan d ­
ing and of such severity. On the 30th of O ctober, 
1892, I commenced tak ing  D a lto n ’s S arsaparilla  
ami Nerve 1'onic and have tak en  it fa ith fu lly  to 
the present time, I ( annot find w ords to  express 
what it lias done fo rm e. It is som eth ing  won­
derful. It is a miracle. A t th is  date  1 am  free 
from pain. My jo in ts and  m uscles are  supp le , 1 
can sleep as well as a child . I can walk any  dis­
tance with ease, I am  a very happy  and  a very 
grateful man. Anyone w ishing to  verify these 
. .-------------- " e l f  a ‘sta tem en ts can address me at B elfast, M e.
J o h n  M . S im m o n s .
Belfast, Dec. 189’
Prepared by DA ^ON SARSAPARILLA CO.. Belfast, Me.
Use Dalton’s ’'ills and Plasters, also Dalton’s 
Liquid Den -f 1 '^s for the Teeth and Gums.
Maine C entral R ailroad.
In Effect Jan u a ry  I, 1893.
Parlor anil Steeping Can between Rockland and 
Boston.
F u **en g«r  T r a in s  l e a v e  R o c k la n d  «• 
f o l l o w s :
8^26 a. m. for Bath, Brunsw ick, Lew i/ton , Augusta, 
W aterville, Bangor, S t. John , Portland and Bos 
ion, arriv ing  in Boston at 4 :fW p. m. Parlor car 
for Boston.
1 j36 p. m. for Balh, B runsw ick, Lew iston, W ater- 
f llle , P ortland  and Boston, arriv ing  in Boston at 
s :30 p. m.
9:00 p. m ., Express, every night, Sundays in­
cluded, for Bath, B runsw ick, Lew iston . Au- 
s u i ts ,  W aterville, Bangor and Bar H arbor, Port 
land and Boston, arriving In Boston at 6:16 a. in. 
Th« O.-OO p. m. tra in  from R ockland him Pullman
Sleeping C ars attached, running  th rough  every 
night, Sundays included, to P ortland  and Boston 
and connecting at Brunsw ick w ith  tra in  for Lewis, 
ton and  Bangor.
T ra in s  u ix± vcl_  ______
4:05 a in. Express, every'*hH4rningt Sundays in­
cluded, from Boston, P o rtla t
Bangor.
10:4ft a. m. m orning tra in  from Port Ian 
and W aterville.
6:20 p. di. from Boston, Po rtland , Lewisti 
Bangor, b ring ing  P arlo r car lrorn Boston.
PA Y SO N  T U C K E R , G en’l Manug,
F. E. BOOTH BY, G. I’, ft T . A.
1  O
= t l
W e l l  S e a te d
in public op in ion .
^Lew iston and 
Lewiston
R. Moody, late of Appleton, Frank A. Moody ; 
executor; Annie E. Bradbury, late of Camden, 1 
IL L. Alden, executor; Nancy IL Ulmer, j 
late of Rockland, Vesta A. Bromley, execu­
trix, without bond; Sarah A. Daily, late of 
Rockland, Michael Daily, executor.
RESIGNATIONS.
B. K. Kalloch, guardian of Eliza J. Wall, 
incomp. <»f Rockland; Frank P. Miller, admr. 
of the estate of Edmund Ilyler, late of Cush­
ing; E. G. S. Ingraham, executor of the es­
tate of Larkin Thorndike, late of Rockland.
Judge George E. Johnson of Waldo County 
presiding, the report of C. E. Meservey and 
B. K. Kalloch, commissioners of insolvency 
on estate of Geo. Gregory, late of Rockland 
was filed and accepted.
IN INSOLVENCY.
Account of W. R. Rowell, assignee of Wm. 
of Rockland was allowed. At second
■ T H E  K IN D  ■ 
■ T H A T  C U R E S M
C E N T R A L  M ARKET
-X V . now h u r t  Ilf . lo rn  M fl,' of th e—
BEST FLOUR
T hat c o r  w... n 
j wi teh « e an  pi 
EH I P R IC E -, 
th e  fli-0*1 line «•'
'none but first eln** brand*),
•.......... i ' tbt \ I-1< v I O w
burr. I W A R R A N T E D  to
c l.  We afio h»ve In ftoefc
C IT Y  OF R O C K L A N D .
Sealed proposals will he received by the under- 
signed up tf» M onday, Ju n e  5, 1*193, nt 12 o’clock 
noon, for repairs on the G en. Berry and N. A. , 
Burpee Hose Com panies’ houses. Specifications 
may he seen nt the  barber shop of I.. W. Kenner,./ 
corner Main and N orth Main streets. T he right to 
reject any or all hid* I* reserve J.
’ortland, Mt. Desert and Machias
S T E A M B O A T  C O M PA N Y .
S T J Ill.  F H l V h  J O V I X
R e su m p tio n  o f  S e r v ic e  for  p o in ts  on  th e  
M a in e  Count.
C o m m e n c in g  S a tu r d a y ,  M av  ‘4 0 th ,  1803, 
t li«  M e u tn e r  F r a n k  J oiicm w ill  le a v e  R o c k ­
lan d  w e a th e r  p e l m ttt ln g :
ftt 6 11. in. on T uesdays T huraduy* and Saturdays 
for Dlv*boro, O u stin ', I>»«-r Isle. Sedgw ick, 
(B in. hill) B rovkiin, South W mi H arbor, Bar 
H arbor, Mlllbridge, Jone»port ami M.ichl.isport, 
arriv ing  .t M achia?port a t about 6 :30 p iu.
RETURNING , 
n il l e a n  1 ■ ■
y* W ednesday* and Fridays at 4 a z  
S*uri landings, arriving at Rock lainU- Zabout
P A Y SO N  TU C K E R ,
.  . E. B oo llBY, G. P Ot r .  A 
w. s  Ba t o v , G n BTrt <
May 10, 1893
nalhayu
SP§Xn C : A R R A N C E M E N T
? W O  T R I P S  D U L Y
a .c l  a f t e r  M ourlny . A I’ H II III. IH1I3, 
_n<l u u t l l  fu r th e r  u n t i e ,  I h e S te a m e r
C O V . B O D W E L L !
C A P T . W M . IL C R EED ,
W ill leave Rockland every day, Sunduys • xcepted, 
for V lnalbaveu at 9 3U a. in. and 4 3u p. in.
R eturn ing . h ave Vinalbavun every week day for
R ockland ai T 00u. m. and 2:00 p. in., touching at 
H urrlcuue Island  each trip , both ways.
W. 8. W H I T E , G em  ra l Manager. 
Y red  L otbrop , A gent at T illsou’" hurf. 
j .  E. Krohoc, A gent, Rockland.
A . Davldaou, A gent, Vinulhaven.
T . W . Sullivan, A gent, H urricane Ialaud. 
Rocklaud, Me., A pril ft, 1-V -.
R o c k la n d  a n d  V in a ll ia v e n
C O M M E N C IN G  F R ID A Y , J A N . 13
8 T M R «  E M M E L I N E
W ill  R u n  to  Y lu a lh a v e u
Iu  place vf the S team er Vlnalbaveu, leav'ng Rook- 
1» id a t 1 :30 p in., and  Vinalliaven a t 9 00 a. in., 
0 till fu rther notice.t H. P . JO N E S , Vice President.
T obacco  
is p o p u la r  
becau se  it is 
th e  A  atest chew  
<>n sm oke 
, for least m oney.
 ft-'1 linger
BLUFHILl £  ELLSWORTH LINE.
STEAMER JULIETTE
O. A. CROCK K IT , Captain.
O n  a n d  A f t e r  »Taxx. 1» 
S team er w ill leave Rockland W ednesday and 
Saturday , on a rriva l of m orning tra in s  and steam er 
from Boston, for D eer Isle, (N . W. H arbor), 
•H errick ’s L auding , Sargentville. Sedgwick, Brook- 
Ha, Long Island, Blueblll, Surry and E llsw orth.
RETURNING,
WlU leave E llsw orth  Monday and T hursday for 
above points, arriv iug  In Rockland to counect with 
S team er and Rad for Boston the same eveodog.
T hrough T lc k e u  may be obtained oa board via 
Steam er or Ball to Bostou.
•Flag Landing.
81 O. A . CROCKKTT, Manager, Rockland, Me.
KEYRING
- /
'Y
I had for dinner 
was the b es t I ever ate .
I hanks to  COTTOLENE, th e  
new and successful sho rten ing .
Probate Court—May Term.
C. E. Meservey,’Judge; Edward K. Gould, 
Register.
ArrOINTMBNTS MADE. 
Administrators :—A. A. Beaton on estate of 
Ebcn Clark, of Rockland; Robert S. Keene 
Lin estate of Morgan Wentworth of Hope; 
Reuel Robinson on estate of Joseph H Sher­
man of Camden; Amanda J. Carroll on 
estate of John Grinnell of Union; A. A. 
Beaton u ith  will annexed on estate of Catkin 
I borndikv, Rockport; Wm. E. Vinal on 
estate of Oliver M. Vinal of Thomaston; 
Viola Pitman on estate of John C. Pitman of 
Appleton; Samuel K. Shepherd trustee on 
estate of Julia A. Upham of Rockport; Jose­
phine II. Smith on estate of Wm, A Smith of 
Rockland; M. S. Conary on estate of Samuel 
S. Conary of Rockland; Salinda E. Bills on 
estate of Abner R. Bills of Rockland; J. 
Stetson on estate of Joseph II. Gould of Ca 
den; D. H. Glidden on estate of Frank 
Webster of Vinalliaven; Helen A. Anders 
on estate of Margaret A. G. Norheck 
Thomaston; Eliza F. Hewett on estate of AV
Hewett of Hope; B. K. Kalloch on estate 3f 
James M. Kalloch of Warren; E. S. Mont­
gomery on estate of Maria O. Montgomery of 
So. Thomaston.
Guardians:—Eunice M. Clark of Edith A., 
Alfrcda B. and Jessie,M. Clark of So. Thomas­
ton ; Melvin 1.. Gregory of Charles E. Gregory 
of Rockport.
BONDS FI1 D.
Trustee:—Grace D. Robbins of Edward M. 
Robbins, Rockland.
Guardians:—Martha V . Barrows of Henry
B. and Bessie 1'. Richmond of Philadelphia; 
Evelyn I.. Gregory of Charles E. Gregory, 
Rockport: Lewis Brewer of Eliza J. Wall, 
incompetent.
Administrators:—Eliza F. Hewett on estate, 
of Wm. Hewett of Hope; J. F. Stetson on 
estate of Joseph H. Gould of Camden; Wm. 
E. Vinal on estate] of Oliver M. Vinal of 
Thomaston; Viola Pitman on estate of John
C. Pitman of Appleton; Salinda E. Bills on 
estate of A. R. Bills, Rockland; Reuel 
Robinson on estate of Joseph II. Sherman, 
Camden; Amanda J. Carroll on estate of 
John Grinnell of Union; E. S. Montgomery
estate of Maria M.‘: Montgomery of So. 
Thomaston; Helen A, Anderson on estate 
of Margaret C. Norbeck of Thomaston; B. K. 
Kalloch|un estate of lames M. Kalloch of 
Warren.
Executors:—IL m.. Alden on estate of 
Annie E. Bradbury of Camden; R. II. Burn­
ham £on estate of Benj. Jones, Rockland; 
Michael Daily on estate of Sarah A. Daily 
Rockland.
Real Estate Bonds:—M. T. Crawfr.d, ad­
ministrator de bonis non of the estate of 
Isaac’M. Strong of Camden; Alary McFar­
land, guardian of ZuliC’a and Allison M. 
McFarland of J  h om ^io n ;, Edward E. .Pay- 
son, administrato** of the estate of John D. 
Russ, Rockpc- (.
Accour Filed :—l in t and final of J. II. 
Kalle-h, executor of Nancy A. Cooper, late of 
So. Thomaston; Susie M. Post, admx. of 
Amanda F. Post, late of So. Thomaston; 
W. O. Hewett, executor of Clarissa Hewett, 
late ofa Rockland; G. D. Gould, admr. of 
James W. Jones, kite of Warren; Stillman 
M. Simmons, guardian of Willie S., Ada B 
and Carrie F < ounce of Appleton, I. H. IL 
Hewett, admr. on estate of Sam’l Pillsbury of 
Rockland; Jason M. Robbins, exr. of Jesse 
W. Calderwood, late of Union.
ACVot NTS ALLOWED.
hirst and final of Freeman IL Bucklin 
admr. on estate of Stephen Michaels late of 
Rockport: hirst and final of A. A. Beaton, 
admr. de bonis non on estate of Harriet R. 
Barrett, late of Union; Final ol M. F. 
Hanley, admr. on estate of Francis O. Fuller, 
late of Union; Fifth and final of F. O. Mar­
tin, guardian of Melvin L. Martin of St. 
George; Second of M. h. Hanly, admr. 
on estate of Benjamin Sprague, late of Apple- 
ton.
LW EM OKIES FILED.
< >n estates of l.- uisa Hemingway, of Ma«li- 
son, Wisconsin; Jesse M.< rahtree,of Hope,; 
James Richards, of Camden; Viola T. Rowe 
of St. George; Mary Benner of Rockland; 
Lmily S. I.innell of Thomaston; Nelson 
Thompson of Friendship; Eugenia M. Strong 
of Camden: Merle B. Marr of \ \  ashington.
I ETITIONS [FILED.
Eunice M. Clark, guardian of Jtsse M. 
Clark, et al., So Thomaston, license to sell 
real estate; Robert W. Messer, guardian of 
Robert W. Messer 2nd of Rockland, license 
to sell real estate; S. W. Veazie on estate of 
Betsey Packary of Rockland, license to sell 
real estate; G. D. Gould, guardian ol 
Minnie M. Gould of Warren, license to sell 
real estate: lam es M- Pavson, guardian «»1
1 ■
JAMES SOCLE,
Pffjfrmo. .Me.
1 It Works .lust W onderfu l!”
ASK YOUR 
OROCER 
FOR 
IT.
N . K . F A I R B A N K  & C O .,
CHICAGO. IL L ., and
324 State Street, B O ST O N . 
PO R T L A N D , M E.
( 1  L A ISC K L L , A g en t.
M ercan tile  M utual A cc id en t A ss’n
OF BOSTON, MASS.
•28 MBJN ST ., . * ROCKLAND, UK
AUo New York Mutual Llfo.
pi B ADAMS. M. D.,
Physician and Surgeon.
Ai tiny Assistant Surgeon forUio Port of Rocklaud 
O rncB  Hoona—3poaora RIook, 1 to 4, 7 to 9 
p m Gustam H suse, ld lo  12 s. m. frfr-'lb lephin»s
M. T. Crawioid. administrator on estate of 
Isaac M. Strung, late of Camden, to sell real 
e s la ic iil-  1.. 'l liompson guardian of Henry 
A. Sleeper leave to tile additional inventory; 
John Lovejoy and J. Fred Merrill, adminis­
trators on the estate of Maynard Sumner, late 
of Rockland, (or distribution of estate; C. C. 
Daggett administrator with will annexed fur 
license to sell personal property of the estate 
of Ruth Adams, late of Union.
\ \  1 i x i w ' s  AI.LI 1WANCE.
Susie 1'. Vuse, widow of David Vose,*late 
of Rockland, #JJJ. Aliueda S., widow of 
James W. Jones, late of Warren, g2i 1.57.
WILI S FILED.
Models tianue of Vmalhaven; Wm. E. 
Barnes of Camdeu; Jacob Sibley of Hope; 
Kellie V. Pitman of Appleton; Belinda Vose 
of Thomaston; Trypbosa T. Bunker of Rock­
land.
WILLS FKlUIAltlJ.
Cornelius Hanrahan, late of Rockland,
•al. ... 1___ 1 . U FIlla.J
KNOX COUNTY —In Court o f P roh .to , held at
Ito rk land , on the third T u e .d ay  of May, 1.-O3.
A certain  tnM rument, pu rpo rting  to be the la*t
111 and te*iam ent o f Tryphomi T  Bunker, late of 
Rockland, In *ald County, having been presented 
for p ro b a te :
OKDERKD, T hat notice thereof be given, three 
week* *uccc**ively. In TltB Co v r ifk .O azf.t t k , 
p rin ted  in Rockland, 1n Raid County, that all per­
son* Interested m ay attend at a Probate Court to 
be held a t Rockland, on th e  third T uesday of 
June  next, and «how cause, tf any they have, 
why the said instrum ent should not be proved, 
approved nnd allowed as the last will and teela- 
m ent of the deceased.
20-22 C. K. M ESERV EY , Judge
A true copy,—A ttest .Kd w am d  K .Oo l l d , Register.
KNOX C O U N TY .—In Court of Probate held at
Rockland on the th ird  T uesday of May, 1>H3.
A certnln Instrum ent. purportP 'if to be the Inst 
will and testam ent of .Jacob Sibley, late of Hope, 
In said C o u n t), having been presented for probate
O r d e h f d , T h a t notice thereof be given, th ree ' 
weeks successively, in I IIF. COURIER OA7.EITE, 
printed In Rock ami, In said County, that all per- j 
sons in terested may attend at a Probate Court to 1 
be held at Rockland, on the th ird  T uesday of . 
Ju n e  next, and show cause, If any they have, 
why the said ins'ruiBei.t should not be proved, 
approved and allowed as the last will and testa 
ment of the deceased.
20.22 C. K. M ESERVEY, Judge .
A true copy ,—A tte s t:
E d w a rd  K. Go u ld , Register.
KNOX COUNTY—In Court of Probate, held at
Rockland, on the th ird  Tuesday of May, D-93.
W .O . H ew ett, Executor of the last will nnd 
testam ent of Clarissa H ew ett, late of Rocklaac’, Iu 
said C ounty, deceased, having presented his first 
and final account of udm inlsiratlon of the estate of 
said deceased for allowance:
Or d e r e d , T h a t notice thereof be given, three 
weeks successively,hi T he Courier-G azette, p r j r ‘«.d 
In Rockland, In said County, t’ t a l l r e r*onr inter 
ested may attend at a P ro la te  Court to be held at 
Rockland on the thia* Tuesday of Ju n e  n e ii ,  
and show cause. If i jy  ' they have, why the sa il 
account should u r-»«^2 :lowed.
20.22 r  <  Y E . M ESERV EY , Judge.
A true copy,—A ttest:
E dw a rd  K . G o u ld , Register.
CNOX CO U N TY —In Court of P robate held at
Rockland, on the third T uesday of May, lh-03.
J .  I I . K alloch, E xecutor of the last will and 
testam ent of N ancy II. C ooper, late of South 
Thom aston, in said County, deceased, having pre 
seated  h is first and final account of adm inistration 
of the esta te  of said deceased for allow ance:
O r d e r e d , T h a t notice th ereo f be given, three 
weeks successively in the C ourier-G azette, p rin ted  
In Rockland, in said County, tha t all persons in te r­
ested may attend at a P robate Court to  bo held 
nt Rockland, on the th ird  Tuesday of Ju n e  
next, and show  cause, if  any they have, why the 
said account should not be allowed.
20 22 C. E . M ESERV EY , Judge.
A true copy,—Attest
E d w a rd  K . G o u ld , Regime r
To the Judge o f  Probate in  a nd  f o r  t ie
County o f  Knox:
'I h e  P e t it io n  o f  G. Dudley Gould, Guardian 
of Minnie M. Gould, o f W*rr» n, iu the County of 
Knox, m inor, represen ts, tha t the said w ard is 
seized and possessed of certain  real estate, situate  
In East Union anti described as follows; One un­
divided fourth of car-iage shops situated in East 
Union, bounded on tin- north by land t f F S. 
Gould, on the  east, south and w i»t by lh* road. 
That it w ould be lor the benefit of said ward that 
said esta te  should «>• s aid, and the proceed* placed 
at In terest .Said G uardian therefore prays that 
he may be em pow ered, agreeably to luw, to sell 
the same at public auction or p riva 'e  side or such 
part thereof as the C ourt may deem expedient.
KNOX C O U N IY .- In  Probate  Court, held at
Rockland, on the th ird  Tuesday of May, 1893.
On the petition aforesaid, o rdered , T hat notice 
be when by publ'sh ing  a • opy of said pf tltlon with 
ibis o rder thereon, three weeks su cc tss iv  ly, 
p rio r to the third T uesday of Ju n e  next, In T i l l  
< o i’HiEH G a z e t t e , a new spaper p r in t'd  in Rock 
laud, that all persons inK r« sled rnay atteml at a 
Court of P ro b a te ,h en  to h - he'd  in Rockland, and 
show cause, If any, why the p rayer of said petition 
should not be granted.
20 22 C E. M EfiE R V E T , Judge.
A true copy of the petition and order there.,u.
Attest : E d w a r d  K . Go u ld , R egister
To the. Judge o f  Probate in  and f o r  the 
Counfy o f  K nox •.
Tilt- • n d f h s k im  D wid« w o f Henry Hammond, 
la 'e  ol R ockland, io said County, represm ts, that 
the di ceus<d died seized <>f r< ul 's ta te  iu which 
si «• is . ntith  <1 l" ilowi r ; tl at no j urt thereof h-s 
bem  assigned io her, by j.io c  so ol law ; and tlmt 
e 1- < esiron* of oc« npying her shun  In severalty. 
She then  fore i iq u is ts  tha t Coinmi**ioi.crs may be
appoluted to assign dow er to her in said estate. 
A D A L IN E M  HAMMOND.
By E z r a  M t>KiOLi.\o,-.H, her A tty.
KNOX CO U N TY .—In Probate Court, hold at
Rockland, on the th in l Tuesday  of May, 1893.
On the foregoing petition. O rdered, T h  u notice 
thereof be given, th ree  week* successively, in trie 
Courier-G azette pt ini. <1 In Rocklaud in said county 
that all P' rsons in terest' -I may a le d a, a probate 
Court to be held at Rocklaud, mi the th ird  Tuesday 
o f Ju n e  next, and .how  cause, II any Hey have, 
why the p ra je r  of said petition should nut he 
granted.
20 22
le copy,- Attest :
C. I . M ESERV EY , J u  Ige. 
UtD K- GOULD, Register.
A. J. BIEL & CO.
Keep constantly hand the following tlrst[quul 
lty
Is W h n t O ne o f  P a le rm o ’s S ta id  O t t iz e n s B i  
sava or DANA’S SARSAPARILLA.
SDANASAW tATAKlIXACo: gg
■■ (iF.vrt.F.MF.N I #m imw <t<t vcnr« ef npr—n M  
=  bv trn.l.—an«l linv. b.-rn with■I II  SCON < I I I  % I. tmtibl.' for four years H  ■ h  here would be hi. b a w h is t l in g  In the bron-H g 
=  ehiiil tube that I eoul.l not sleep. Rave also had= =■  iN D M ir .s n O N  unit.- badly. Added to ■
H a l l  th is I have had K r i l .N I . V  I ’ ICO I - H  
_ m  i I ttm e  h a e lc  and pain s o H
■ t h a t  some days I eunld hur.llv .truichb n tip. D n e | |
\ i ar wm In-t Man It I m uld not walk to my •hop— 
gg 'n  dlitnnee of ten rod*—without the hw. nt tlropplng= 
H riu lU  "IT me. I could not work. No appetite—■  
-==tri«'d Pliy»kJan»—<li«l not help me—fommtticcd on =3
■ D A N A ’S ■ h S A R S A P A R IL L A  ■
jS co tt ld  not we much Improvetnf nt while taking tin m 
RT'.bxt hot:;.'. t»ut the fieeoml one h e u itn  t«» lu-l|»IB|
• in-
IZ»- <‘P nil n i ’ht and work ell -lay. Its work w n -W  
^ D i* !  w o n d e r f u l .  J.=>-t .March I had " I u B !
GriiMn’ -t mv spp -tit.—no t eoiihl hnrdlv d rsgSsl
Mnroutel. T - -k  .•.inr m -re of DANA S whfeh r - B__ -mred mv appetite nnil brought me out all right =^ a tta in . Youra rvapcctfully, | sRR Palermo, Me. .1 \MES SOULE. | |
b l  Dana Sarsaparilla Co., Belfast, Maine.
I  e a s  a n d  C o f f e e s
IN THE CITY.
We DO NOT Give a Prize
U Uh • Very pound, bu t w«- rell the Best T ea and 
Coffee tor the money to he had in the city . Also n 
fu 'l line of
Fir-t < Iush Groceries!
Fancy anti Bottled Goods!
Frosh anti Corned Meats and Vegetables
OF A LL KIND*.
♦tf-AII goods delivered prom ptly to anj part of 
th e  city.
PRESOOTT & DUNCAN, Proprieto rs.
frj*T elephone connection. 2ft
FOOD FOR THE GODS
Ur. Burtiliatii.
T h e  C e le b r a t e d  O p t i c ­
i a n  a n d  T in k e r  o f  LeiiHen, 
to correspond w ith all kind* 
of peculiar and falling sight, can he found at 6T2 
W at-hIngton Street, Boston, (oppo lie the Adam s 
House and C lark’s Hotel) fully prepnred to make 
examinuth n* by all the latest Improved m ethods, 
or grind to order, a* the case m ay require, glatse- 
of every description. A full line of Optical In stru ­
ment*. DR. BURNHAM ’S E Y E  REM ED Y  for 
sale by your D ruggist. T ria l bottle* 26 cents;
medium ftOc-nts; large |1 .
J 2 ) R ‘ WOODSfDK.
P h vs ic ia n  an d  S u rg e o n .
Y-iiDHtCE Alt’) OFFICE: 49 MIDDLE STREET 
RO CK LA N D  M A IN E.
Ho u r s :— 8 to 9 a. m .; P  to 2, and 7 to , 9 p m 
Telephone Connection.
P . J U D K I N S , M. I ) ,
P hysic ian  and  S u rg eo n .
L iB ID E N C E  A N D  O FFIC E , 302 M AIN S T R E E T  
Form erly occupied by Dr. T . L. Estahrook. 
O f f ic e  Hodrr—10 to 12 a. m . ; 1 to 3 and 7 to 9 p. m.
Telephone Connection.
A . A L B E E , M. D  ,
O FFIC E AND R E SID E N C E , 
OFFICE Hourh—8 to 9 a. m
9.30 p. m.
T elephone connection.
J2JK - <>• I -  BA H T 1.K T T ,
P h y sic ia n  and
88 M ID D LE ST R E E T ,
45 M ID D LE S T  j 
1 to 2 and 6 to j
S u rg eo n .
BOOKLAND
A V . V. K IA N SC O M , M . I» ,
P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S u r g e o r ,
S Y N D IC A T E  B U ILD IN G , - R O C K L A N D 1 
■ ^ S p e c ia l  attention given to IBseases of tie  :
Eye and Ear.
O ffic e  Hours 11 to 12 a. m ., 2 to 6 p. m .; 7 to ] 
10 p. m.
J .
P hysic ian  and S u rg eo n .
2 to 6, arid ’O ffh  e  H ours—9 to II 
i. ru. N ight calls from tin- office. 
Telephone Connection.
SY N D IC A TE BU ILDING
I ) K K E . F O 1.I.K T T ,
D ental S u rg eo n .
A. K. S P E A R  H L O C K -C or M ainand P ark ’P 
<9* Satisfaction gun rauked  In h bruuchei
D entistry .
M . A U S T IN ,
This crowning triumph of modern 
milling science is absolutely the
B E S T FLO U R  ON E A R T H
anti is so endorsed by expert cooks
ALL OVER THE W O RLD .
Beware of im itations. The genuine 
is always branded exactly as above.
C O B B .  W I C H  T A C O . .  S o l o  A g t s .
- r a  I  . u . .  a
■>
. . .
/ i .  V  . J ,  |
C ITY  OF R O C K L A N D
Sealed proposals will 
signed up to .-*■ ‘ 
sto re  of Farr’ 
for such labor 
laj li g tirlck w 
the city) a* may 
l.nd  iluring the «
Eo- In ormaDti 
ncter of work Inqu 
S liee t. T he righ t 
reserved by the C<
wived by the under- 
Mav 27. IS93. (nt the 
., No. ft.-fl M in S ’ree t) 
ttlng  curb stone and 
rath g to he done by
I by the Clfy , f  Rock-
• m ount nnd chnr 
E arrand, 586 Main 
r o r all bids will bo
RAND,
JN 'U IL K , 
r iw u x / j  rtM M ONH, 
Board o f S treet Commissioner*. 
Rocklnnd, May 2, 1893
C ITY
Sealed proposnls 
signed up  to Saturday 
o ’clock noon for furnish 
and for sidewalk*, In 
qulred by the C ity of 
of 1893.
Specllloatlo 
Farrnnd , No.
The right to 
by the Com ml 
17
K L A N D .
Ived by the  under 
17, 1893, at 12 
lor sewer work 
inntltles n* m ay be ro­
und during  the *en*on
m ay be had of G. L .
S t’ eet.
y or all bid* will be reserved
L. FA BRAND,
ES DONOHUE,
NZ SIMMONS, 
it Oominisnloners.
C IT Y  OF R O C K L A N D .
Sealed proposals will be received by the under­
signed up to twelve o'clock noon S aturday , May 
27, for fiirn ith lng  sew er pipes nnd upcrlal* In such 
I quan tities’** the city  of Rockland may reijulre 
' miring ttiM fiurrent year The following In an 
l a p p ro x iin a ta h t I m ate of the a tn o n u | required 
] S00 line '
| 06tl "
: 600 •'
400 •'
26L0 "
' A bid for pipe 
furnishing at tin 
needed by the cl 
needed fot use i 
pipe now iu stoi 
All pipe tnt’ 
w here needed 
Specification 
Farrnnd , No,
The righ t ii
B E S T  F L O U R
O X  E A R T H
$ 5 .2 5  B B L ,
A JT E vory  b a r r e l  W a r r a n t e d .
JUST RECEIVED
A Ini of Fancy I to x -Cl in ic s ,
T he llm H on the m arket, lo b. -old ai 
lft c -n-» per pound.
A lot ol'C iililiii niii G reen Gage I’lmiis,
Io 8 lh. call-, at Ift cenia per can. Soi l 
I j a b .  re al 2ft le n t .
Fresh Si If-eai-inif BiicLh licnt, anil 
I 'l l  re Viipli- s i  i up,
—.pice for breakfaat Ibeaeeold
4 I lia ............................................................................-Ao
3 I lia, l - r o n i a  ............................ ...................... -®r
K e .t  s  11,-a- K a i .  Ill- , I lir I .I l ...................... I Ac
25 Itiixns <f l nnolilie’s Big I I ’I'ulineeo
,III.t io, end tOink »' :1"e per ’».; ,hi» 
Tobucru |4 ii all- I-1 Mujo. and the re , 
ol.li p rh e  e-lbe | .  r lb. Tl> I al
D o n o h u e ’s  C a s h  G r o c e r
i( i«  M .k IN  ‘ T
A .
S u rg eo n  and M echan ica l D en tis t ,
M l M AIN BT.. - • K O C K L 1K D , ME
DR. J. H. D A M O N ,
Sui-gPf'ii and Meeliaiiiciil
J D c n t i i a t i
O FFIC E  IN  CO M M ERCIA L C O L L E G E  BLOCK, 
OPPOH1TB THORNDIKE HOTEL.
37 E ther nnd Ga*'ulwuya on hand.
------------------------------------- -----------------------------------  I
J K HHK1NK & SO N ,
F ire  In su ran ce  A gen ts,
417 M AIN ST R E E T , • R O C K LA N D , M F. 
Office reur room over Rockland N ational Bank.
Lurgest and S trongest Euglich uud A m erican 
Fire Insurance Com panies represented.
T raee/«ra’ Accident Jnsurunce Co.
19 Board of Htree
rstood to include the 
discount all sp-ria l*  
u r ie n t year w hether 
o be bid for or with 
delivered at point 
application to G. L.
all hid*.
BRAND,
JA M  bi >ONOI1UE,
misatoncr*.
C IT Y  OF R O C K L A N D .
Sealed proposals will b« received by the under* 
signed up to twelve o'clock noon Saturday , May 
27, for furnishing 11,000 sew er tirlck and 60,000 
sidewalk brick. All brick furn ished  lor few er 
work to be good, Bonn t , hard  hurn*d brick free 
from ‘hats" and rw m  m isshapen I __
All brick furnlshW Kor sidew alk4' pur pom s to bc- 
good, sound, hard bdV m l b r ic l^ R th  stra igh t, true 
edges and faces and sa j^ ls  such as will lay
first-class walk.
All brick to be d e l iv e re d w  the tim e nnd place 
needed for use.
Specifications may hgOnd JW appllcation to G. L. 
Farrand. No. 64fi M u irfs tn  e t .^ 9
righ t is rest ra in  to reject Mbv or all bids.. .  .  . W . . KANI>>
fNOHUE, 
k)N S ,
Board o f S tree t Com o
J U S T  F O R  F U N !
W E W IL L  HELL
PILLSBURY’S BEST
FLOUR ”
" K “
Grain, Flour and Feed Store 
chas. t/ ’spear'S,
295 A N D  297 M A IN  ST.
K O C H I.A M I. 5IK.
3. G Prescott & Co
Have In stock all size* of free burning
C O A L
O f  t l i o  I 3 e ^ t ,  .« . i 1 f y .
L E H IG H  CO. L.
Georges Creek Cumberland Coal,
C H A R C O A L .
W O O D 'l
O T -- A L T ,  I l I J X j 'D Ih
Akron Sewer and [ra in  P ip w  
( i l t o i M l  t il e  w
F o r  U n d e r d r a tn in g  P u rp o s e *  All trd e ra
prom p 'ly  filled. Telephone com eotlon. ««• n em 
pmber the place, e
S. G . P R E S C O T T  &  CO;,
i T IL L S O N 'S  W H A R F , Hi • lO n u d , M In .
V. P . Crockett ( ’<>.,
Free Burning Coal
iu  C b ra tu u t, S to v e .  Kick »•“) B r o k e n  H i.ee.
Lehigh Coal
Iu  Egg a n d  B r o k e n  Sizes-
Georges Creek Cumberland Coal. 
H ard W ood, F lour, G roceries, Pro-
visions, P ressed  H ay and S traw , 
Lime, E ng lish  and A m erican Cem ent, 
W estern  N o .l  and N o .2 Cem ent. 
fcf~Ordera prom ptly filled. T elephone connectton
A. J . B IR D  &  C O .,
Nurlh Einl, ltecklaud, Mr 
J^-AbLOCH A MKSKKVKV,
L a w y e rs ,
UV MAIN STREET, BOCKI-AND. ME
A gent, for Orrtnttn American F ir , In.uraocv Oo
N. W t .le ru  Aai-urancv Co , ol Toronto.C anada,
and Wa»bluKlon|Llf«t luau raace  Co.JN.V
Yes, W idow Grey Cough 
Cure
^ lO U H K A N  K A K K K  A G R O S S ,
FIRE , MARINE, LIFE  AND ACCIDENT
In su ran ce  A gency ,
Capltul reprecented over N inety M illion Dollar*
Losses Adjusted and /“aid at this Office.
406 M A IN  S T R E E T  ROCKLAND
l A PTapley a, c a  l ^ < p . 1  
B R E A D  a^ os’1
F arm ers,
L aborers,
T e a m s te r s ,
Can find no better shoe than the
B r e a d  W i n n e r .
w «‘iK K -
l . US the  lte u t S e rv ic e  for the I.cu u t .M oney.
Made lor Men and Roys, from soft, pliable stock; 
in two Styles, seamless Balmoral and Congress; 
with and without tap sole.
AMOS P. TA PLEY  & C0-,
B O S T O N , M A S S .
— Pt'A.M’.BN IN —
’ 7 '
1 G. U O F F I T T ,
F ire  and L ife iln su ra n c e .
Losses A djusted ut thia Office.
UNION BLOCK, 278 R O C K LA N D , ME
E. A. KNOWLTON
5 0 0  M u iu  S t . ,
_ M anufactures to o l d e r  ■ AB I i  » M unties and G rille WorklAf ft* I# I liu  any kind of S tyle and 
i ff* ' I kt ' ' U 00,1 desired ; also all WW I I I  VI i . k in d r to l E u r n i tu r e  r e p a ire d  
■  ■  in the very best m auuer and
ut prices to su it. A fine line of A rt M ouldings and 
O rnam ental T rim m ings; Bulls, Sp indles, E tc ., on 
hand and furnished at sh o rt notice, and a t  Price*
that Defy C om petition.
W idow G rey’s 
S alt R heum  Cure
J A P A N E S Ej Z S I  L r E  
C U R E
Rem em ber, ia a n e w  t r e a t  m e n t : you take ik i 
e l i u u e e *  in  buyii g  uh you only p a y  for tfiu 
b e n e l l t h  you receive, fo r you r m o n e y  is poa- 
ively r e t i i i n l e d  if  you u re  no t cu re .}! : ulway
you will
___ - -  . ..  ___  - mrantee.
1 1 per box. 6 for f;»; bent by m uii. IM a free 
bUIUple.
JO H N S O N ’S O R IE N T A L  S O A P
M e d i c i n a l  and T o i l e t  bhould alw ays be uued 
iu tho treatm ent o f P i le w .  I . c z e iu i i ,  and  ull 
I u l lu m m u t  ioiiM and e r u p t i o n s  of tin -S k i n .  
I t being h ighU  m edic - lex! and |* e i - lu m e |l  
m uki’H it th e  n n w  eg q u ie iie  ToStfr aud B u r n  
bOUp DOW iu  UbO.
THE JA P A N ESE LIVER PELLETS
P rev en t C o n s t i p a t i o n  and PiLeg*. cure K ie k  
i l e a d a i ' l i e  inetin tly , am ull, eaA  to lake, ouu 
P ill u doee. 60 Pill» 26c. < fi I
For »ale by W m. H. K ittredge, Rockland, Me.
buy it  of o u r  au th o rized  u g en ts  wh 
alw aya get th e  g e n u in e  a r tie l
^ j C O A L S
Broken, Stove, Egg,
Ami F ranklin  fo a l.
I .  F. CROOK ETT & 0 0 .
C ro o k e tt B lock ,
N o r th  E n d , B o c k la n d ,  Me
I I .  0 .  G U R D Y  & C O
—DEALBUU III—
C  O  A  L --------------- •
Of all *ixea,
« --------------------- W O O D
Lou.land fllUal'for Lhu .U »«
Ume, Cement and Plastering Hair,
lOUlXJEKIBH, PROVISIONS,
M -P i.ia p t  .bUuUou u> order, by u l.p b o n e  m 
Iberw U«.
No. 1 Camden St., Rockland Me.
THE ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: TUESDAY, MAY 23 1893.
❖ B ICY CLES!?
The Best Place in Maine to BuylThem
C . H. P E N D LE TO N ,
a g e n t  e o o
CLEVELAND PNEUMATIC
W E S T E R N  : : - 
W H E E L  W O R K S
I Always Have a Good Trade for 
Wheelmen.
The Cleveland No. 3....................................>150 00
The Cleveland No. 4.....................................  160 00
The Cleveland No. 6 (Ladles).....................  100 00
Cleveland Tire,
Cleveland Rim,
U.cd with
New “ l. C.” Valve.
A foil line of Weston Wheel Works Cycles for
L a d ie s , M en , Y o u th s  & B oys
Pneumatic- for >135. >100, >8', >05, >50.
Cushions for >H5, >70, >50, >35, >26.
« •  I ha -e a private school for beginners FREE 
a most excellent chance. Call for further purlieu 
lars nt my store. 13
Rim kin  B lock , R ock land .
ICE F O R  S U M M E R
Pure, Clean and Clear is the I cp 
vested by us <t Chlckawuukle Lake for 
next Summer’s use and we shall en- 
deavor to give the very best service pos­
sible this season, for good service is 
everything to anybody wanting Ice. If 
you shall need Ice at wholesale or retail, 
by tbo ton or in rath, give us a trial 
Our prices suit everybody. 10
T H O R N D IK E  &  H IX .
343 MAIN STREET.
BURTON <S WILLIAMS
.Make a Hpeclulty of....
L’f  J  |
Fine Monumental and General 
Cemetery Work.
<«-A large stock of Fiiiirlud Work on hand, 
which will bo h. i| I at price* In mi it the time- Any 
one in need of Cem. tery Wor< uf any kind wi I 
find it to their advantage to call on or correspond t
W o rk s  N e a r K.
1 HO.MASTC
fit L . D ep o t,
X, MLK. 14-29
CLIFTON 
&
KARL,
•$- Out o f  Tuwi 
once.
Paper Hanging, Graining, Hard Wood 
Finishing, Etc.
Dealer* In Pulnt*. Gil*, Vurnisbe*, Window 
Glut)* and Puiutvr*’ auppllv*. Agent* for Hurrisou 
Bro* • Town und Country Paint*. The beat line of 
good* in Knox County.
<>ur work i« always good—our men careful- 
price* ure right, uud *ati*fac'lon uocuied
WEST’S COUGH SYRUP
A certain cure for Cough*, Cold*, Asthmu, Hrouchiti*. 
CoUdUtuption. Croup, AVhooping < 'outfit. Bora Throat uml 
all aiueuiteu vt the  T h r on i und Luugt-. P lea san t to  take . 
Small kite discontinued; old. 60. • • Ixe now, Xhc.i old
nite now Me. Sold by ull LruggiaU.
W E S T ’S L IV E R  P IL L S .
The old Reliablo Remedy for Hick Headache, Bll- 
lousnv**, Ltver Complaint, dour 'tomacb, Dyspvp 
•la and Constipation Their universal bale for 40 
eur* 1* conclusive • vidvnoe of their great merit.
bold in Rockland by W. U. Kittredge.
- - T H E  N E W  - -
4 *  H A R D W A R E  4 *  S T O R E  4 *
O N  S E A  S T R E E T ,
I s  n o w  o p e n  fo r  b u s i n e s s  w i th  a n  e l e ­
g a n t  l in e  o f  n e w  g o o d s ...................................
BAR IROA AMI STEEL IA LARGE OR SHALL Ql AATITIES. 
l a m s o n  ot- s t i m p s o k t ,
SEA 8 IR B B T  H A R D W A R E  STO R E
N E W  F IR M
S L E E P E R  B R O S .,
P lu m b e rs , G alvanized? Iron and C opper  
C o rn ice  W o rk e rs .
---- ALL KINDS OF MFTAL GUTTERS AND CONDUCTORS------
We wish to caII the attention of the citiEens of R w'khiml and vicinity to the 
(act that we are prepared to do NEW WORK nnd REPAIRING n lh.se sew ral 
branches in the best manner possible.
Orders R upert fully Solicited.
-  - RO XLAN9. MAINE.
When you're languid and dull In the Spring of 
the year,
When stomach and liver are all out of gear.
AA ben you’re stupid at morn and feverish at
night,
And nothing gives relish and nothing goes 
right,
Don't trv any nostrum, e lder. or pill,— 
"Golden Medical Discovery ” just dlls the bill.
Ihe surest and bed of all remedies for all 
disorders ol the liver, stomach and blood, is 
Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery.
Sub Committed Suicide
Mrs. F. C. Cone at Paris left this letter. 
"My husband—forgive me if I cause you 
trouble, but I suffer so. You do not know 
what these long, wakeful, wretched'nights ate 
to me. and I am so tired.darling—the pain will 
never be hotter. I t  is nor easy to trke my own 
life, but J have been sick so long. Good bye, 
my hnsfmnd, I kive you- your wife.” I uw is 
one ol thousands that gives up instead of 
uong Dr. Miles' Restorative Kervlne, and 
being speedily cured of'their wretchedness Go 
to AV. H Kittredge's Drug Store and get nn 
■elegant book und Trial Bottle free.
G rave Mistakes.
Physician* frequertly make mlstak-s in 
treatment of Heart Ift sexsc. Hundreds become, 
victims of the ignorance of physicians in the 
treatment of this disease. Oiw In four rersons 
has a debased heart. Shortness of Breath, 
Palpitation and Puttering, 'Irregular Pulse 
Choking Sensation- AsmethP Breathing. Pain 
or 'tenderness in s4de, ShouWer or Arnr, Weak 
or Hungry Spells, are symptoms ol Heart Dis­
ease Dr. Miles’ "New Heart Cure is the only 
‘ *- . houMBods testify to fts
Books Free. Sold by W. fl
MAINE MATTERS.
reliable remedy, 
vonderfr.l cures. 
'Klttredaet.
A Few In teresting  Item s from the GTeat 
M ass of S tate  New s,
A tough old boy of H2 years in s Cumberland 
ccfllftty town, found himself out of tobacco the 
other day nt d walked s'x miles to get a rbew.
The Lotus GCee Club and Miss Marshal, a 
Bostov reader, feave been engaged by Ibc senb r 
class of the Marne Stale*: ollege for The • -m- 
menrcment concert.
A', a meeting of thr farmers and milk com­
mie.ee of tb* ArooMrok Condensed Milk Co. 
at Winthrop, Monday, about HMM) gallons of 
m- Ik wa« onntractfttl zor. 1 hev will commence 
condensing May 16 It is expected that more 
milk will be contracted for very soon. The 
•rrlce pak’ is 2 12 c’s per quart
That part of Water street, between the 
woolen null and the gas hour*, which was tb? 
first part •macadwinized ' by ihe city, is very 
rough, and wif probably be covered whh 
ernsbod rock ago in this summer. T bae is not 
such deep mud on that part of the areet *s 
there used to hr, but it does not keep smooth a 
great while and is terribly ecsty ,be bum­
mer. Block paving woutd htvr" been better — 
Gardiner Reporter Journal.
Estimates for Work O'ivcii.
229 Main Street— South End.
H I  T H E R E !
Spring Styles of Coal
JU S T R E C E IV E D
/  fP rices  R educed
COAL $6  and $6  50 a Ton
Nice Cleft Hard Wood, per cord...........>8.00
Delivered. .
>1.00 buyh a Foot of Nice Prepared Wood __ Ly . z
£9~C om e E a r ly  a n d  A vo id  t h e  K u sh  ■=^7:=: .<■ — ' it --
D ra in  P ipe . M asons’ S up plies . K erosene O il at Bottom Prices
F R E D  R . S P E A R , N o . 5  P ark  S tre e t.
T R A D E  MARK
r  .-
f ^ E M t P I E S
W ID O W
i S u l l i T c r s !
You can I. cl sab- because
IW IIW  H IM M M B D IE h
A rc reioinincinli ,1 by home 
pu)b iiu .n» . T hc \ p rescribe 
them because they never 
fail to  cure.
All Itcliiihlc Dealers Sell Them.
J^EU K I. KI BISSON.
A tto rn ey  a t L a w ,
CAMDEN, . . . . .  MAINE 
Lute Judge of Probate und Insolvency.
W . S . S I I O R E Y ,
qook
O l N D E R ,
BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURER,
F ro n t S t., B ath , M aine .
Every I)v*erii>tion of Work pertaining lo the 
Book Biudlng Busina** Executed Promptly.
Estimate.. given on Large or Small Jobs 
Refers by peruiiaaiou to tbo Publisher* of j
this paper. 17
Cures Others
AA’i'.I < tiro Yen, is a trite -driteinciit of the 
action of A Y ER’S Sar.-aparill.i, when 
taken  for diseases originating in impitro 
blood : but, while this assertion is true of 
A Y ER 'S Sarsaparilla, as thousands can 
attest, it cannot he truthfully  applied to 
oilier preparations, which unprincipled 
dealers will rccum mnnl, and try to im- 
pnau upon you, us " just us good us 
A yer’s."  Take A yer’s  Sarsaparilla and 
A y er’s only, if you need a blood-purilier 
atnl would ho benefited perm anently. 
This medicine, for m arly fifty years, 
has enjoyed a reputation, and made a 
record for cures, th at has never been 
equaled by other preparations. A Y E li'S  
Sarsaparilla, eradicates the taint of he­
reditary  scrofula an«l oilier blood dis­
eases from tin- system, and it has, deser­
vedly, flic conlidenec ol the people.
A y E R ’S
S a r s a p a r i l l a
"I  cannot forbear to express my joy a t 
the relief 1 have obtained from tlie use 
of A Y E lt'S  Sarsaparilla. I was afflicted 
with kidney troubles for about six 
months, suffering greatly with pains iu 
the small of my hack. In addition to 
this, my body was covered ‘with pimply 
eruptions. The remedies prescribed 
failetl to help me. I then begun to take 
A Y E R ’S Sarsupurilla, and, iu a short 
tim e, the pains ceased and the pimples 
dbuppeared. I advise every young man 
or wmibti), in ease of sickness result­
ing from impure blood, no m atter how 
long standing the ease may he, to take 
A Y E R’S Sarsaparilla.”—H. L. Jarm ann, 
83 W illiam st., New York City. •
Will Cure You
Vrepured by Dr. J.C. AyvrhcCu.,lK*wdl, M u.*.
n il  71% K fi wc —
: Mrs. A. J. F. Ingraham, :
tm  NU&TU M AIN  3TH BBT. 
Cuttiug uud Buailog a Specialty. IV
B uck lew’s Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world lor Gets, 
Bruises. Sores, Ulcers, 8r.lt Rheum, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, 
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positively 
cures Piles, or no pay reqr.ired. It is gtiar- 
! an teed to give perfect satisfaction, or money 
' refunded. Price 26 cents ner Lox For sale
by W. H. Kittredge
The vast facilities ol the J C. Aver Co, of 
Lowell Mass., enable them to place The Supe­
rior Blood-purifier—Ayer’s UhrsHpHiiila—with­
in easv reach of die poorest invalid. D a i’t t»e 
mductxi to take a ' ‘cheap’' mihstitute. Always 
remember that the best Is the cheapest
J , 228,872
Theserfgures represent tin.number of battles 
! of Dr. King's New Discovery for Consumption, 
Coughs and Colds, which were sold in the 
Uuited States from March *01 to .March ’92. 
Two Million, Two Hundred awid Twenty-Sight 
Thousnud, Six K indred and Seventy-Two 
bottles sold in one year, and each and every 
bottle was sold on a positive guarantee that 
money would be refunded if satisfactory re­
sults did not follow its use. The secret of ts 
success is plain. It never disappoints and 
can always fce depended on as the very best 
remedy for 'Coughs, Colds, etc. Price 69c 
and 4$ 1.00, At W. H. Kittredge’s Drug Store.
Neglect of the hair often destroys its vitality 
and natural hue, and causes It to tall out. 
Before it is too late apply Haifa Hair Me­
llower. a sure resnedy.
Strength And Health.
If you are not feeling strong and healthy,
try Electric Bitters. If “ L< Grippe" ba* lefc 
you weak and weary, use Electric Bitters. 
This remedy acts directly on Liver, Stomach 
and Kidneys, gently aiding those organs to 
perform their function. If you are afflicted 
with Sick Headache, you will find speedy and 
permanent relief by taking Electric Bitters. 
One trial will convince you that this is the 
remedy you aeed. Large bottles only 50c..af 
AV. H. Kittredge’s Drug Store.
Ant Auburn barber has perfected a device tor 
tbe use ot upstair shops to indicate to would- 
be patrons on the sidewalk list bow many 
chairs are rut.ning, how many customers ere 
waiting, etc , thus saving the information 
seefcer* a trip upstairs. Now if he would get 
up-some scheme to prevent the man who wan’s 
a hair cut and shampoo from se'ecting Sattii- 
day night for it, his title to wings and a gokhn 
harp wouldAc far beyond dispute.
The dog registration law showed sooe 
peouliar things. One man who.gets 9b cent* a 
day working :n a cotton bsill ban nine childr-sn 
and five dogs but not a pt< nor a hen. Another 
party takes in washings to support two sluts 
and their respective litters of pups and loots 
to the town to assist her living. There is o 
mat in neighboring town who got 13 dog- 
licensed, but the fnct showol thrift on his part 
tor every d<jg he can raise, beanies, finds t  
ready market at a good price — Fairfield 
Joosnal.
The Auburn Gazette, in cwnnien;.ng upon 
the tact that Vermont people are far from 
pieasad with their state building ut the World’s 
Fair, which is the smallest and ‘east conspicu­
ous on ihe grounds, but all that could be ex­
pected when the total amount appropriated by 
the state on account of the fair was ffW.OOO, 
has (his to sav of tbs Maine structure. "Maine 
might not .have been much better off bad ic nt* 
been for tbs generocity of her citizens. But 
for the contributiGM from her granite and 
slate quarries., and her lumber yards, and Irani 
the pockets of her citizens, the Maine building 
would nut have been a very imposing ane.”
OLD REM INISCENCES.
F et Err»-wnvn>**.
At a diruirT the other evening every 
one xvns n*top<l to state tru th fu lly  whnt 
were his <ir her pet emnomieB, nnd the 
result was very amusing, each person 
being convicted of notne Hmnll LnenniieFR 
which contrasted oddly enough with his 
»r her style of living. " I  must confess 
I rati never resist hatpins.” snid one 
grande dame. simply hate to buy 
them anti I always feel a disposition to 
take one whenm-er I s<*e a well garnbdied 
pincushion at a friend’s house.”
I am so thankful to hear you say so,” 
exclaimed another magnate of society 
wh entertains charmingly in her lov« Iv 
house on Murray hill, “ for I am a veri­
table kleptomaniac about rubber bands. 
Whenever J attend one of my charitable 
meetings I always feel an almost irre­
sistible temptation to put s vernl moro 
than I ner*J around my papers for home 
use.”
“ I thin.k the only thing I am realh 
stingy about,” adm itted a  ricli b.iele <e 
wild is r» in>wned for his hospitalities, 
“are matches. I always light over an 
old match if possible, and invariably renv 
the servants if they buy too many.”— 
New York Tribune.
Effect of Mutie on Animal*.
At the zoo the zebra, wild iiss. deer 
and ostrich went into paroxysms of ru • 
at the sound of the jticcolo, a!:i. . , .
they had manifested vjiriou* ri m- < . 
pleasun over the violiu .and flute, 'i i 
tiger was asleep, ami refn.- v 1 to b • t: v 
enetl by the fiddler ami Anti :. J ..r 
when the man wiih the pi* .•!«• : ,.u ' 
play the animal sprang f..i • u.-ly t . it- 
feet and rushed ungrily up and < »\vn t. 
cage, lashing its tail. St# exir-m e w..s 
the beast’s anguish that t.u piccolo w an 
sp iaiiL  gave place to the flutist. The 
difference in effect was at once apparent. 
The tiger stopped, listened. 1-y down 
ami purred like a kitten in its enjoyment 
of the grateful soumls, and presently Tell 
asleep in  luxurious rejx»*•<», — London 
Special* »r.
Thr Jhtily Dinner In  Some I2oii*e*.
In no way has the spirit of the times 
brought .more change than iu the dinner 
hour and costume. The grandfathers of 
the present g» m ration thought 0 o'clock 
a late hour to dine, but now 7:30 is con­
sidered early. The mast r should also 
don his dress suit, although the Tuxedo 
coat in ones own house is uUowable. 
The mistress dresses as though fora hall, 
the only difl’erenee being in the ma­
terial. which is plainer, ami th< peeves, 
which are worn long. The same formal­
ity must l»e observed in serving the din­
ner as obtains when a  number of guests 
are present.—Vogue.
The “ P. T .”  CIGAR.
They all End in Sm oke
(and ashes)
T ru e . B u t th in k  o f the D e­
lig h t and C o m fo rt th e  
sm oker en joys, re  
ducing th e m  to  
th a t end.
A P O IN T E IC
The Payson Tucker
Is  th e  Best C igar ev er  
m ad e fo r 10 cents.
i f
S2SSL
Sea! Brown Stallion
^s/ftrooo
R ecord 2.36. L a st  Ha l f  in 1.16
By WEDGEWOOD, No. 692.
R e c iiBO 2 12.
StaiwM lf i  I X H in d ,  H igh ; S V e lg h . t l  081b«.
A .h .n i .d  hu. had but H ill, bundling hot h u  a 
-ph »<!'<) gait, tint-action, it good dl-poHltlnn, and 
ii. III. <4 ib. II . . .  | | .  bn,-Ii coll. In tb , vicinity
of Bariuor to ubichihe attvtitioD ol breeder* i*
IL- will make the aearoo of 1898 at Ihe farm of
18 F. L. SB AW, Rockville Maine.
sKK VICe PI K. 1120 00.
W h li th e  U su a l P r iv i le g e  o f  R e tu rn .
Cotosuet!
In ad cases, where a mild hut elective 
aperient is needed. Ayer’s Pill* ure the best. 
They improve the apDOtite, restore healthy 
ac ion, promote digestion, and regulate every 
function. No pill is in greater demand, or
j mi re highly recommended by the profession.
Milks’ Nekvk fit Liver P ills.
Act on a new principle—regulating the liver 
stomach and bowels through the nerves A 
new discovery. Dr. Miles’ Pills speedily core 
hilliousness.bad taste, torpid liver, piles, con­
stipation. Unequalled for men, women, 
children. Smallest, mildest, surest. 50 doses 
25 cents. Samples free, at vv. II. Kittredge’s 
Drug ^tore
LOAN & B U IL D IN G .
S om ething  About T hese Prosperous and 
Beneficent A ssociations.
We take the following from »« western papor. 
It expresses very plainly some of the charac­
teristics ot Loan A Building Associations ot 
which our town association is a tiue example :
Building and loan associations ure hii < u - 
growth, in the Uni ed Stabs, nt the las' GO 
year*. I hue ate it ousum >• ••! them in ix t'-  
iet.i tn d u , > no it .tian ' v too much to s».y 
ol them that tke» n . v t ie  me Ihe s..v,ors 
civ iliza tio n . I la v ate a quiet force, am 
ling but little public attentmi . Ihe encyclo­
pedia*, dismiss tbun with c •inparaiivel 
rental k*; the usua reference book* of stath- 
tlc* say nothing ot them; ail elaborate three- 
volume euc)dope lia of political tcono ny on 
our shelve- does not recognize th.ir existence. 
Yet their influence to day on the social aspicts 
ol our civil zation Is almost immeasurable and 
their financial impoit.mce is tremendous. 
They are, in the first place, hoine-building so­
cieties. All over the land aie bappv homes 
occupied by people ot moderate meant*, which 
have been rendered pt sslble only through these 
co-operative ussociuth.ns. If it he true (bat in 
the homes o ta  natiou are to bo found the 
virtues preservative ot society, then whatever, 
in ibetedH}fe ol crowded cine*growing steadily 
moie crowded, nukes possible io the arllaau 
mid eleik and laborer ol straitened means a 
home ot his own, i- a savior of society and 
may vet become the strongest bulwatk against 
ihe tides of reckless disorder ibu'. threaten 
already toengulf some of the oid-wmld notions 
1 here is another side almost impoit. nt. Such 
sooieii s are promoters o’ ’huh, supe ior tn 
many rest ects to the savings bank. I he fn- 
(tntives to thrill have been weakened since the 
days of our fathers
i he small savings of those dependent upon 
salaries go Into savings hanks or private hanks 
or are louucd to capitalists, returning a ineugie 
interest to the lender and helping to swell the 
fortunes of those already wealthy, thil* aiding 
in the concentration ot wealth which is be­
coming one ol the great perils ot the time*. 
Or, woise still, the savings go into speculative 
ventures und ure swallowed up lorever. Lite 
insurance is another receptucle for the savings 
ot the thrilty, hut life insurance, while it has 
been a blessing to (he families ot tho-e who 
have died early, has been almost a life and 
death struggle to multitudes ot others and a 
means of loss uud waste to manv more who 
have heeu unable to continue their policies 
Persons of small salaries, teachers ami minis* 
lers for instance, have needed something addi­
tional to enuble them to provide lor the future, 
and such co-operative societies have provided 
for this need. Investments in such ussocia 
lions, in whose control (be investor then re­
ceives a voice and which are supervised i*y (he 
hanking cepartment of the State (as is the 
case iu several Stales) furnish the best po^si i 
conditions of security. ihe small monthlv 
investment counts to the utmost To start 20 
shares of fflOO each requires a first pavmeni 
of 86 and a monthly installment ot $10. equal 
to 33 1-3 cents a day. Iu from nine to len 
years the investor may with confidence expect 
to receive back $2 000 in cash, his investment 
being compounded monthly. This sum in­
vested in partially prepaid stock may fw ex­
pected to furnish a regular income ol 6 per 
cent, on the investment, an ', in addition, by 
the accruing of profits, to double itself in 'rom 
ten to fiiteeu years, making $4 000 to be re­
ceived io cash. The first association ol the 
kind iu this country was formed iu 1831 in 
Pennsylvania; but only within the Iasi ten 
years have the full possibilities of such or­
ganizations dawned on the public. I beir 
economic and soclologtc Influence on (be future 
can hardly be overestimated.
E rrors in N am es Corrected—A P rom ­
ised H istorical Sketch.
The historical articles on Cushing from the 
pen of F. B Miller have excited great interest 
in that locality. I. J. Burton, the well know 
Warren authority on local historical matters, 
writes as follows :
Mr Miller’.- articles on Cushing are very in­
teresting. A few errors naturally crept in. In 
the list of voters in 1810. William Burton, Jr. 
should have been Benjamin Burton, Jr., and 
in the list of 1892 the name EHjffl Morton 
should he El jah Norton
Please allow me to correct in Eaton’s Annul- 
of Warren all instances where I > Burton is 
used in place o’ I J Burton -I. <.” wa.-a son 
ot Capt Thomas 2d, whereas -1. J is a son ot 
William 21. A slight discrepancy in a name 
ohen makes serious trouble in tracing history.
Mr. Burton is at work on an article regard inc 
old times and events along the'Lorgei River, 
for F h k  C.-G.
PR ISO N  P O IN T S .
May depend upot the way yo i treat' be warn­
ings which nature gives. /\ few bottles of
5 . -. takt-n at tfie proper time may insure good
:i -alihicra yearortw #. rhereforeactatonce.iorit
IS  IM P O R T A N T
i;e. natev’ l#e assisted at the right b*11'
.•( v r tail-, to i-bev • the sv4em of im-|B»fl*Wl*xi 
parities, and is .m <-x<.clicni tonic also.
h e  W an ts to  Add h is  Name.
•• Permit ins to add mv fame to you many other 
certiiicatesin commendation of the great curative 
prup- rtic- conlai'.ed in S • ift’s Specific (S. S. S.) It 
is certainly one of the l#e$t tonics 1 ever used.
••Jo h n  w . D a n il l , Andeison.S.C.”
Treatise on blood and skin diseases mailed ree. 
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO, Atlanta. Ga.
T H E  CRF.AT  
PURE S U B S T IT U T E  
FOR LA R D .
MANurACTimn) nr
? < w n < r  c o . ,
AND HOLD BY THE
Rockland Beef Go.
w a n e  from  t h e  n e a t '  
ud P r im e  C o tto n  S eed
We use for compounding with our Beef 8nel 
only ’he bent grade of Colton 8« ed Oil, which we 
refine at our own plant by nn improved process. 
U i’ll thene advantage* we furnkh in Cotocuet, an 
• xee lent cooking material, at a price roneiderablv 
h *i> thun for Pure Laid '
In offering Cotosuet to tbe trade we feel confident 
that they will find the public ready buyer*, a* 
guarantee It to contain »■ It* chief constituent a 
and valuable cooling article, PuroBeet Huet, 18
Rockland Beef Co.
There is a hitch s ri.tw  
w tat insane prisoners no 
gusta Insane Hospital sho 
the State Prison under thu 
appears that the terms f
re .n iLterra in nig 
inmates of the Au- 
1 be trans erred to 
•. of last winter. J
which scverali*
these convicts were sentenced have expired,a:.d 
the question arises, if fhe.se men were sent to 
the new insane depariment of the prison, could 
thev legally be restrained there, they no longer 
being convicts. Of course they could be de­
tained at the insane hospital at the expense of 
the stute and 'he towns where they belong, bu- 
could the p-is rn h rspital be regarded a- the 
“ insane hospital" within the meaning of tbe 
law.
B '
GRANVILLE E RICHARDS.
Dyspepsia will Kill 
a Well
Our Remedy will 
Kill Dyspepsia
There in in P.iris 
ing room euiithh-m 
the presentation t<> 
album containing
p»-r.>< >tml
no In Puri*, 
i game called draw- 
os. which consists in 
each guest of a little 
i series of questions 
•htiraetcr, tastes and
predilections, to be answered iu writin 
The game is certainly not new. It used 
to be very fam iliar in Loudon ami the 
pmvinees some years ago, ami perhaps 
it still lingers here ami there in certain 
English drawing rooms.— Loudon Letter.
.in* k < < d.
Of (illicit it is sai l liiiit when ho felt 
hiins. lf in a  liiiinnr t<> c . . i i i | . . . sc ho hail 
liis pianoforte ca rric l into a l.< autiful 
meadow, where, with a b. tile ,.f chain* 
pagin' mi either side uf hint, lie was able 
to do justice to his muse.—H arper’s 
Bazar.
T h e  R ig h t  O ne.
“My faco i* iny fortune,” quoth the maid. 
Tua u furtuuo hunter, thou,” he bald.
—Detroit Free Prec-s.
1100 Reward, #100.
The •. of this paper will be pleased to 
'earn (hat there it at leum one dreaded disease 
tta t science ha* hern able to cure in uli it* 
slave* and that i* Catarrh. Hall’s CatMirh 
Cure is (he miR positive cure now known to 
the medical fraternity. Catarrh being a con-ti- 
lutional di-ease, require* a constitutional treat­
ment Hall’s Catarrh (-’ure i- taken internally, 
ac'iug directly upon the blood and mucous sur­
faces of the svhiem, thereby destroying the 
foundation of the disva-e, und giving the pa­
tient strength by building up tho constitution 
and assisting nature in doing its work- The 
proprietors have so much faith in its curative 
powers, that thev off r One Hundred Dollars 
for -.nt case (hat it tails to cure. Send for list 
of ' e-linjoniaR.
Address F. J CHENEY A Co .Toledo, O. 
tdf"Sold by Druggisr*. 7f>c.
Mr. Gi
.Me
life  o f  va ery  e n jo y m e n t.
I About Leon's Sarsaparilla.
Richards, of Searsmont,
follows:
(irulti-mru : — I have been a  sufferer from 
l)yspc| hi t r years. N o one knows w hat I 
have suffucti lioth in body and in m ind. A s my 
strength gradually tailed 1 became nervous, 
despondent al times and completely discouraged. 
I h.t\e tried almost every remedy offered for my 
trouble, but m tiling ever helped me, and life 
was still a burden until 1 took Leon’* Sarstt- 
lm r i l lu ,  which went directly t > the spot, and 
1 began im mediately to gain in flesh, sire ng th , 
ami spirits. 1 am now u well man. N othing I 
eat distresses me, and once more the future 
seems bright. l.euit’s fetursapuriUa cured 
my llyspcpsltt.
EACH BOTTLE GUARANTEED.
C I G A R S ?
When your ensioiners 
call for llie
Globe T ro tte r
Rem ember th a t th e \
are jobbed by
S t. C la ir  B ros . <&, C o ,
I t  is the beat 5 cen t
C igar sold.
S to re r’s Best
P A T E N T  F L O U R .
A Little Higher in Price. But
) BEST, J
M akes] B read !
MOST, J
In s is t on C e tt in g  T h is  B rand
JOHN BIRD CO., W holesaMcts.
D O M ESTIC 
P A P E R  P A T T E R N S
M R . E. F. LEA C H
lu connection with hi* tewing machine butl- 
ne»* has the agency fur the
DOMESTIC PAPER PATTERNS!
Du lu eat ic Monthly I 
Order* by mail < othezwiao promptly atteudod
M A IN  B lH K t T ,
Opposite Fuller & Cobb** new store.
Th e B est P la c e  to  B U )
- C E M E N T - *
S. G. P re sc o tt & Co.'s,
The Coal Dealers
TaUphono Cotmoction,
T ills o n
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R I E R -  G A Z E T T E :  T U E S D A Y , M A Y  2 3 , 1893.
TH O M A ST O N
Dr. Hoa;d ha’ purchase! a new horse of 
Wm. Brazier.
Doctors Walker and Heald arc out with 
new carriages.
“ Tcte” like Mary has a little lamb, bat Its 
fleas arti’t white as snow.
Masons are at w ork  laying the cellar wall for
Capt. Whitmore’s new house, Hyler street. 
Ship 8t. John. Kales arrived in San Fran­
cisco, Wednesday, from New York. 175 days.
The Keegan bnildinc, occupied by R. H. 
and B. W. Counce. is receiving a coat of paint.
Geo. Moody has moved back from Rockland 
and is driving team for Burgess, O’Brien A
Co.
It is reoorted here that work will commence 
on the electric road next Monday. Hope it is
true! •
We shall have to import a man to shoot 
dogs, as none of our present officers hanker 
after the job.
The Memorial sermon will be delivered by 
Rev. Mr. Anderson at the Methodist church, 
next Sunday evening.
“ Unto us a child Is born, unto ns a son is 
given,” so says the foreman at the Herald 
office. Congratulations’
Ship R. D. Rice. Jordan, in New York, has 
chartered to load coal at Baltimore for San 
Francisco at #5 25 a ton.
George Maxey became landlord of the Knox 
House Monday morning. Mr. Bickford having 
gone to Oakland for the Summer.
Capt. Albert Watts is trying bis hand at 
farming. If he can guide the plow as well as 
he did his vessels he will be a success.
Wm. Gay, our efficient road commissioner, 
has sold his span of white horses and bought 
a fine span of dhrk bays of Wm. Morton.
The third class of Thomaston High School 
hold a sociable and dance in Eureka Hall. 
Friday evening, to raise money for the pur­
chase of ancient history views for use in school.
Austin Farrand has a very nice yoke of oxen 
•nd intends to do a large amount of farming 
with them this Spring. Part of his farm em­
braces the old Wheaton lot. and is especially 
adapted to early farming.
A gentleman from Attleboro, Mass., was in 
town one day last week, looking our town 
over with a view to establishing a bakery here. 
Thomaston needs just such an institution and 
would give it good patronage.
Dr. Stacy has employed an agent to attend 
to the sale of the Little Giants east of the 
Penobscot, while a son of his is going to take 
charge of the fancy cart, driving through the 
western section of the state and New Hamp­
shire.
As J. E. Wyllie of Warren was driving into 
town Saturday afternoon the horse broke 
through the planking which covers the culvert 
near the wall. The horse was thrown but 
escaped without injury. A broken thill is the 
only damage reported.
The Herald sent to Miss Helen A. Killoch of 
Tr.il C.-G. force a big batch of Boston Jour­
nal World’s Fair coupons, Saturday. All 
Thomaston readers of the Journal should save 
their coupons and leave them with the Herald 
for Miss Kalloch, the Maine candidate.
A valuable horse owned by Frank Peaslee 
has been dangeroualy sick for the past week 
with a bad abscess in the throat. Saturday 
*tructieotomy wan performed by the veterinary 
surgeon in attendance. At this time the horse 
lb more comfortable and there is some hope
of recovery.
Mrs. E. P. Starrett and children will leave 
early next week for a visit to friends In Boston 
and vicinity....H arry Aldrich is in town after
a long absence......... Col S. H. Allen is on a
business trip to Chicago....T. W. Stackpole, 
who has been In Boston for a week, returned 
home Saturday morning.
Mrs. Susan Watts, accompanied by her 
daughter, Mrs. Moody and child, returned to 
her home Saturday from an extended visit In 
the West. Her many friends had made 
preparations to receive her at home with a hot 
supper but her coming at four a. m., on the 
morning train, interfered with their friendly 
plans.
Alewives have made their appearance below 
the dam looking, no doubt, for the fishway 
promised so long ago. The stream is full of 
them, and the fish commissioners should pro­
vide the way for them to find better spawning
If Mr. Stillman had lived, no doubt 
bway would have been in place now.
Thope the present commissioner will finish 
Dis work here.
The many Thomaston friends of Bion Wil­
son. esq., of Portland, appointed United States 
bank examiner for Maine, are pleased to learn 
of his good fortune. Mr. Wilson is a son of 
the late Hon. Edmund Wilson of this town for 
so many years a leading democrat in this state. 
He vzas graduated from Bowdoin College in 
tile class of 1876. After graduating he studi ed 
law in Augusta in the office of Hon. James W . 
Bradbur*, and was admitted to the Kennebec 
bar in 1878.
CUSHING.
S o u th  CuBHiwo—Rufus Burrows was in 
town S unday .... Isaac Davis and wile of South 
Wurren are visiting friends and relatives here. 
....D ex te r Seavey has moved into the bouse 
formerly occupied by Lincoln Brow....Percy 
Marshall of Thomaston, who has been visiting 
relatives in town, has returned home.
A P PL E T O N CAM DEN.
u . g. OostaM i» conllocd io the hnnee by Dr C. I. McCurdy and wife o( Bangor were 
tiexneaa. Oeo. Gushes la in ibe store In his In town last week, 
p lace .... Edgar Connce was arrested and fined
82 and costs for disturbing the peace at a 
dance on the night ol May 11....Miss Eva 
Titns arrived home Saturday from West Upton’
Mass., where she has hten for the W inter.... _____________
Miss Adney Pitman Is tick with rheumatic ,|,|n. has gone Io CMcopec, Ma 
fever-----Mias Lliaie Pitman has left the em­
ployment of Davidson A Currier.. . .  J. L 
Wentworth and family visited in Hope Sunday 
, . . .H .  N. Titus was In Belfast on business 
onedavlnst week....W illard Sherman lost a
II. S. Davis and crew arc at Belfast build­
ing a wharf for the F-enchmen'a Bay Steam­
boat Co.
Miss Lena Cleveland, who has been visiting 
in Waterville, the guest ol Miss Kminn Foon-
H. M. Prince has just completed a handsome 
yacht for John D. Blake of Boston who has a 
cottage at Castine, fhe yacht is 30 feet long, 
12 leet beam and 5 feet deep. She is finished
, ,  , . . . . .  t i .» .„  B a. ,n M’h “n<l upholstered in crimson plttsb. thegood three-year-old col. •Ther. was g M pRock
q u ite , fire on the mountain ov r aweek ago. j (
It ran over perhaps 400 acres, doing consider- i , ... ,,i and good judges predict that she will be aable damage to the young growth. James, -  gailer
Samuel and Jethro Simmons, Mrs. Robinson, K
E. I). Ouahec and Chas. Smith were the princi- j The Prospect correspondent of the Bangor 
pal sufferers....Mrs. Olive Klmmens and son i Commercial says: ‘ The joyous sound of 
Herbert uf Clinton, Mass., arc visiling in (own, i wedding hells were heard last week when 
the guests ot Mr. and Mrs. Elijah Ripley. Mr. Miss Susie Ames, of this town, and Mr. Fred 
Ripley,who has sutferered much with sciatica,Is | Chapin, ol Camden, were united In marriage.
Mr. and Mrs. Chapin left for Camden on 
Wednesday the 10th Inst., where Mr. Chapin 
is employed. We wish the young couple joy
better....T he saw mill started up about a week 
ago ....T he stuff* at the stave mill Is about all 
cut ou t....O n account of the heavy rains there 
Is but little land that Is suitable to work on, 
and it is thought by some of our farmers that 
they will have to replant some of their ground 
planted to early potatoes....M r. and Mrs. ;
T. J. Ousbeeof Hope visltod in town Sunday ;
. . . .E .  1). Gushee Is having his tenement house ---------------
painted. Peabody Is doing the jo b ....D r . Howard Coose is home from Camden 
Gushee is doing quite a job grading about his I Woolen Factory for a few weeks rest....M iss
house.........Our postofflee is still kept by F. L. , Lizzie Bartlett, who Is in poor health, will
Davidson although there is a new postmaster | spend a few weeks with her brother, I)r. F. O. 
ap po in ted ....!. E. Gusbee of Lincolnville was | Bartlett of Tenant’s Harbor. We hope the
and success through the years of the future. 
Mrs. Chapin will be greatly missed by her 
many friends at fhe balls and parties.”
HOPE
Men’s Fancy and White Shirts
V u t l
Men's Furnishing Goods’
T h is  week we show you the best asso rlu ieu t 
ever shown iu this city. As our trade is grow l c a  in 
this line wo would be phased to show our goods 
to new  custom ers as well as old ones.
U m io r w e sr , a ll  g r a d e s . G loves, 
P e r r in ’s B est P iq u e  t f i  p er  p a ir . 
C o lla r s  a n d  Curts- N eck  w ear  ao<l 
a ll k in d s  o f  M en's F u r u ls li in g s  
k e p t In a tirw t-ilass H o u se  . . ,
Gust* uothiug to look, not much more to buy.
U K V I  S E A  V  E Y ,
Walt* Block, I huinastoM.
T K A I l l  C K M 'E K  F O B  101*8.
STORE TO L E T .
lu  W arren village, suitable for L aundry . T a ilo r  
tibop . Milhoery uud Fsuoy Goods or B a k e ry .
in town Saturday....M r. and Mrs. G . A. 
Pease of Union were in town Saturday .... 
Fred Demuth, who is at work in the factory at 
Warren, was home Sunday.
E l m w o o d — Elder Farnham held a meeting 
in the Beech Grove school-house Saturday 
evening....J. S. Hart has sold two yoke of 
steers to Benj. Jones of Union... .Albert Fuller 
had a tine borne sent from Boston Tuesday .... 
Elden Dyer has sold his horse to Al. Rowell 
.Mrs. Elva Bryant and daughter from Bel*
salt air will improve her health ... .Mrs. 
Caroline Barnes has been visiting among her 
old neighbors who were glad to see h e r....  
Fred Barnes has gone to Tacoma, Washington 
....M rs . Emily Mathews of Rockland Is 
stopping with her recently widowed sister, 
Mrs. Sibley. There are five widows in the 
Crane family—Mrs. Elizabeth Pendletou, Mrs. 
Emily Mathews and Mrs. Elvira Metcalf of 
Rookland, Mrs. Sibley and Mrs. Amanda 
Crane, a sister-in-law, in H ope... .  Marcellus
mont visited here F riday....K endrick Wight ; Metcalf is collecting contributions for the 
and wife from Warren visited at Albert Ful- Blaine monument from his admirers in this 
ler’s, Tuesday....Frederick Pease went to I par: of the to w n .... West bra Bowley
Rockland, Friday.
N o. A p p l e t o n  — Helen M. Tower of Sears-
mont is stopping at Andrew Wentworth’s-----
Mbs Sadie Waterman is home from Ghent 
where she has been teaching school. She is
sick with pneumonia-----A. I). Farnham held
services at the church Sunday-----Knox Dis-
moved from W’arrenton Park where he has 
been employed for some years, to his father’s, 
where he is carrying on the tarm.
Miss Annie May Payson will leave noxt 
week for Chicago where she will meet her 
affianced, N. F. Barrett of Butte City, formerly 
of Hope. They will be married the 2nd of
trict Lodge, I. O O. T., will meet with Georges June and after seeing the World’s Fair will 
Valley Lodge, Wednesday at ten o’clock. Ar- settle in Butte City where Mr. Barrett Js  in 
rangements are being m.:de to accommodate j l’lc undertaking business. W bile in Chicago 
the visitors ■■■■What came near being a aer- ' they make their home with E. M. Payson, 
lous fire was discovered Tuesday forenoon at | a former Hope boy.
about ten o’cloek in the barn belonging to S. B. --------------- -------------------
Conant. It was burning in the hay and had U N IO N ,
burned partly through the boarding. Several |
men who were at work in various places about ' H(,t 8Upper in Cong’l vestry, Wednesday 
tho village hastened to the scene with pails of | evening at six o clock, 
water and soon put out the blaze. Cause sup­
posed to have been incendiary.
B u r k b t t v il l k  — A. T. Mitchell has hired
Lyman Burkett’s farm for tho season ....E . G.
Pease is building a cooper shop, hen bouse, 
e tc . .. .E . Jacobs will build a large b a rn ....
Mrs. Jacobs has returned from her visit to 
Somerville....There will be a meeting on the 
Advent Campground In Washington the first
Sunday in June---- One night last week E.
Burkett heard a noise in his barn and found
Rev. Henry Harding of East Machias re­
turned to his home Saturday.
Miss Clemmie M. Robbins goes to Waldo­
boro to teach school which commences Mon­
day, May 29.
Rev. F. V. Norcross preached in the Cong’l 
Church Sunday to a very attentive audience 
who were glad to hear their old pastor once 
more.
The annual meeting of the Cong’l Church 
T , will be held in the vestry of the church > next 
the lean-to flooring had given away. Tllur#(itty cvenlng at 8 o’clock. A| , member»
his stock had gone through into the cellar and 
part were Lunging by their chains. With ti e 
help of his neighbors they were soon rescued , 
from tbeir perilous position without serious The lorm ° ‘ ‘•'ran,t Wlley uf
damage i Camden was ulso seen on our streets on tho
_______ » -______  j same day, together with quite a number of
S O U T H  T H O M A ST O N . I other strangers.
„  , „  “  „  , , . , I Memorial Sunday will be observed by a
O w l  h H e a d — I he Gallagher house is being . . . . . . .. „u , . , , , . union meeting of the two churches in the Freefinished on the ins de...-M rs.Eben P nkham is . . i o n .  wChurch, with sermon by Rev. H. J. Wells.
of tho church are urged to be present.
W. T. Davis of Rockland was In town Sun-
very sick with pnuemonia.-..Mrs. Rodney 
Arey is on the sick list.
G r o r o e s  R iv e r  —Mrs. F. W. Covel and 
daughter of Rockland are visiting Mrs. E M. 
C larke.... H. H. Newbert has bought a buggy 
of A. Lermond of Thomaston.-..Yacht Flight 
passed down river, Sunday ....S team er Mizpah 
passed up and down the river, Saturday. 
S p r u c e  H e a d .—C. E. Meservey, Supervisor
Cooper Post, G. A. R., the Ladies' Relief 
Corps and Edwin L. Robbins Camp, S of V., 
will be present.
Dr. and Mrs. Varney start for the World's 
Fair Thursday morning of this week. Dr. 
W. E. Whitney of Richmond, a graduate ol 
Jt Her son Medical College of Philadelphia, 
will take Dr. Varney’s practice during his 
absence and as Doctor Whitney comes well
ol Schools, was in the place last w eek.... I he recoilimendetl the people’s ailments will prob- 
band boys d.u nicely and all who were present dbly ,)e we„ aUended l0. i,octor Varney tells 
report a fine tim e....Sch Dora Briggs loaded I ug ,bu  ba8 poetically given up the idea of 
paving at Patten Point last w eek.... 1 he last 8Cjling out his medical practice in this place 
party stopped at Mrs. William Rae’s, taking , ,, . . . .
. . .  . .. . . . , , E a st  U n io n  — E. Lothrop is out again afterwith them as tokens of their friendship a nice , , . . .. . . . . .  ,, a severe trouble with his throat.. . .  M isschair, lamp and silver w are....Rev. Mr. Me-. . .  . . .  . . . Minnie Gould is home for a short visit.Dougal will give a temperance lecture in be­
half of the W. C. T. U., in the chapel, next 
Wednesday evening.. . .Mrs. Warren Pease is
visiting her mother at Tenant’s Harbor.........
August Stalphie has moved his family from 
the 'Keag into one part of Peter Aagerson’s 
house.
W A R R E N .
L P. Mayo had a narrow escape fiom a bad
George Simmons has his house up and shingled. 
Carter Bros, are doing the w ork ....O . Daniels 
has the foundation laid for a new house. He 
will commence soon to build It....E lden  
Jones is making repairs on his buildings.... 
W. 11. Esuncy has lately purchased a horse of 
E. H. D avis....M rs. Simmons and family 
have moved into E. Gardner’s house for a 
short time until tbeir new one is ready for 
occupancy ....A rbor Day was observed in
accident Saturday night while driving on Dist. No. 8 by planting trees....M rs. Emma
Ticonic bridge As he approached the Water­
ville end of the bridge a team hidden from 
sight by a truck team, ran lull into his turnout. 
Mr. Mayo was thrown from the carriage and 
dragged some distance but, with the exception 
of some bruises, was not hurt. His carriage 
was slightly damaged.—Watciviile Sentinel.
P l e a s a n t v il l e . —Nelson Williams has 
hired the C. B. Merry place and moved there 
... .T h e  steam mill has met with a draw-back
Wentworth sat four hens on sixty eggs and 
they lately brought out 56 chickens.
No. U n io n .— Lizzie Vose will tench school 
in the Hibbard District this Summer. This is 
her first school and we wish her success.... 
J. F. Upham lost a nice Jersey cow last week 
....M rs . Elmer Messer is very sick. Her 
sister, M rs. Daggett, is caring for h e r....  
John Simmons has returned from Boston 
where he went foremployment. Thinks there
for a short time on account of the engine not j no pluce like Union, alter a ll .. ..W ill  Bowley 
being strong enough to do the work. Another is in Boston....Carter & Upham have built a 
has been ordered and will soon be h e re ....  new shop. Oscar Bryant was master work- 
Caudy and smoked fish peddlers were quite 1 man and tt was well done.
plenty last week....Sidney Mink and wile ot ----------------------------
Waldoboro visited G. N. Mink, Saturday and V IN A L H A V E N
Sunday.... [here i.no Improvement in Edward I Edl,b lu lluckland.
Thomas’ health. He continues to fa il... .Mrs. i , „
E. II. Lawrence la on the alck list. 8cb- Lu,“ e * 7 ,_______ _______ fare of between <5,000 uud 50,000 pounds of
1 fish for Lane A Libby.
Schs. Ned P. Walker with coal and Sarah
ST. GEORGE.
Mrs. Effie Kinney is visiting her daughter at I 
Thomaston. Mrs. Alice Averill, who is sick. , 
. . . .T h e  band boys have ordered tbeir new un­
iforms which will arrive here iu a few d a y s ....  I 
Work was suspended at Eagle Quarry Satur-
with lumber for the B. C. Co. arrived last 
week. - - - - - - - ««.*.- - - - - - -
H U R R IC A N E .
Dr. Hitchcock was iu town Saturday to at-
day afternoon in honor of Mrs. Rotten Rawley, | tend Mrs Morrisou, who has been quite ill. 
who died Thursday. 'fhe remains were interred Dr. Phillips has several^ patients ^here.... J 
at Rockport..
lug up ot lots i
j . T K i im n ral u u i u e r e . w
U nn.id t-ru lile  c ra d in u  und  Dudley, who but been In poor health lor someHl. d ru le grading and lx  ,iuje, died Ihe lfilh of typhoid pneumonia....
i  in the new cemetery here has be- H w . Cummings, who has l«eu quite sick, is
gun ....S ch . Elia F. Crowell sailed Friday tor 
New York with liine....C- N. Hall arrived 
home from New York last week, where he has
recovering....Mrs Wm. Shields speut Friday 
ui Rucklaud. . .  .Mist. Daisy Wooster of Moi lb 
Haven is visiting h e r  sister, Mrs. J .  T. Dean. 
....M arlin  McIntyre and wite were at Rock
been employed during the W inter....Eugene laud Saturday... .Mr. and Mr*. J- T. Dean 
Gilchrest aud wite have moved into the bouse! visited friends at North Haveu last w eek.... 
rM>entiv n ieu u iw l hv the  lut*. K Rnw. 1 Kr* CoMblin was on the island Friday, recently occupied by the late Guo. K. R ow e.... ! . . . . John T. Landers and bis bride, Miss Mary 
8cb Mary B. Smith with lime sailed from ' a . H ob iu , have the best wishes of hosts of 
Thomaston for New York, Saturday. I friends lor a happy future.
ROCKPORT.
W e st  Rocxr >r t .—Since the big rains, 
farmers have taken bol l in earnest putting in 
their seed, although much of the land is in so 
wet condition that it cannot be w orked....O ur 
fruit treea look as though they would put forth 
abundance of blossoms and if the weather is 
all right we shall reap a big harvest....T he 
Knox Cooperage Company has bought a very 
large supply of hoops and hoop poles.... 
Mirror Lake is full to ovetfliwing and looks as 
; of yore. Its situation and its surroundings 
1 are very romantic and those living near its 
, vicinity are proud of i t... .T h e  measles are 
quite prevalent here in West Rockport. 
Augustus Williams, who has been quite ill, is 
i now convalescent....Charles Alley is occupy­
ing the Daniel J. Andrews place on Mt. Pleas­
ant street....T he church circle will meet with 
I Mrs. E. G. S Ingraham next Ihursdav II the 
| day is pleasant... .Arthur Clark has painted 
many carriages this .Spring and is considered a 
first-class carriage painter... .Friday evening 
was the time set for citizens to arrange | for 
Memorial Day. We have not received the 
program y e t... .W e  have In Rockport this 
year 699 scholars. Last year we had 722. a
loss of 23.
NORTH H AVEN.
Fremont Beverage was in Rockland recently, 
on business....Erwin Dyer is building a 
hennery for Mrs. Hannah W halen.... Hattie 
Green has returned home from L eran t.... Miss 
Helen Whitmore of Camden visited at F. 
H. Smith’s, recently....M rs. i  Ed. Frye 
of Camden and slater, Mrs. Lavon Thomas of 
New Bedford, are in town visiting friends and 
relatives.... Robert Beverage has returned 
home from Attleboro. Mass., where] he, has 
spent the winter....Alice Beverage is in Rock­
land....O rin Ames Is moving his b am ....M rs. 
Henry Smith of Seal Cove visited her daughter 
Mrs. Lottie Beverage, recently....Rev. Mr. 
Pervis and J. T Coombs wuro In Rockland 
recently....Herbert Babbidge tas  returned 
home from M edfield....H. P. Stone and J. C- 
Calderwood A Co. have each sold about 300 
bushels of herring from their weirs which | are 
not yet completed.... There.wero twounilliners 
in town last week one from Vinalbaven and 
one from Rockland. They made business 
quite lively for a w h ile ....It Is Mathew Lead- 
better who is road commissioner insteadJof 
Mathew Calderwood as was reported last week. 
Samuel Crockett and Will Sampson are his 
assistants.
TEACHERS CO NVENTION.
To Be Held in Rockport—Som e of the 
Important Features.
The semi-annual meeting ot ihe Knox 
County Educational Association will be held 
In the Rockport Opera House, next Friday and 
Saturday, opening at 10:30 Friday and closing 
Saturday noon. The program is as follows:
F r id a y , a . m .— Prayer, Rev. H. B. 
Woods of Rockport; Address of Welcome, 
Rev. W. W. Ogier, of Rockport; Response, J. 
R. Dunton, Superintendent of Rockland 
Schools; Remarks, State Supt. Luce; Secre­
tary’s Report, Query Box.
F r id a y , i» m .—Discussion, by Dr. J. K. 
Hooper of Camden and Cha*. A. Benner, 
master of Thotnuston Grammar School; Teach­
ing Singing, with class exercise, by Miss Etnl- 
lle Phillip*, teacher of music in Rockland 
Schools; “ Value of Systematic Work,” by W. 
I. Weeks, principal of Thomaston High 
School; “ Primary Reauinc,” discussion by 
Miss M. P. Mitchell of Rockland, Miss Fannie 
Tapley of Vinalbaven and Miss Susie Knowl­
ton of Camden; “ Reading, How Taught.” 
with practical illustrations, by F. S. Libbey, 
principal oi Camden High School. After this 
a picnic supper will be served In Lower Hall.
F r id a y  E v e n in o .—Concert by Rockport 
Orchestra; address, “ School Supervision,” by 
Geo. I Aldrich, Supt. Newton, Mass., Schools; 
Five Minute Speeches.
S a t u r d a y , a. in —“ Intermediate Work in 
Geography” by Miss Belle Sampson of Waldo­
boro; Discussion, by Miss Theresa Thorndyke 
of Camden; “ Requirements for Admission to 
High School,” V. V. Thompson, Principal of 
Rockland High School; Discussion, Miss Bars­
tow of Camden High School, Miss M. Alice 
Robbins of Vinalbaven High School; “ Some 
of a Teacher’s Difficulties and Ho* to Over­
come Them,” Miss Mary B. Grant, Spruce 
Head.
CONVENTION OKVMllS.
Every paper is open to discussion and criti 
cism.
Free entertainment will be furnished to all 
who wish.
Friday evening’* session will commence at 
7 30, Saturday morning’s session at nine.
The Committee on Entertainment consists of 
the following ladies in addition to tho full 
corps ol Rockport’s teachers: M rs. Charles 
Jenkins, Mrs. Nettie Shepherd, Mrs Dr. Ab­
bott, Mrs Clarence McIntire, Mrs. Horace 
Tibbetts, Misses Edwma Lovejoy, Carrie Ful 
ler, Mamie Knight, Callie McCobb, Belle 
Leach, Alice Merriam, Eva Thurston.
All intending to lie present will send postal 
cards to the President.
Tho officers of the Association are as fol­
lows: President, Charles E. Perkins, Rock­
port; Vice President, A M. Johnson, Wash 
ington; Secretary, W. I. Weeks, Thomaston; 
Assistant Secretary, Miss Emily Ames, Rock- 
laud; Executive Committee, F. S. Walls of 
Vinalbaven. Mrs. Churles Jcuains oi Rockport, 
Miss Della Burgess of Rockport, V. V. 
Thompson of Rockland, Miss E. L. Crawford 
oi Thomaston; Committee on Music, Mi&s 
Emilie Phillips of Rockland, F. S. Libbey of 
Camden.
A ttention!
T he lateiieMM of the nc&oou make* it 
Decennary to use a fe rtilise r to ntart 
crops.
Now don’t be induced to buy some 
tblug “Just as good'* us some old es* 
tublisbed brand but buy the  well- 
knowu uud best value fe rtiliser m ude, 
viz.:
The Cumberland Phosphate,
W hich we keep uud have on bund 
O ur purpose lu advertising is not 
sim ply to udvertise; we will substan ­
tia te  all our slatem euts.
Yours truly,
W h itte n  <Sc M e s s e r .
U N IO N , M E .
The
Hot
Days
7
W / '  \  IN  ■' fl
W ill soon be here. P re p a re  ft
for the  elevation  o f  the m ercury 
now , w hile you have the tim e " 
to m ak e  the  p ro p er selection i
o f goods. O u r  stock  o f
m i n  s c a n s
h  in , and a W onderfu l S to ck  it is in V arie ty  o f 
S tyles and P ric es .
j Lightweight Flannel Coat and Vest $ 5 .0 0
Black Serge Coat and Vest. . . . . . . . . . .  . 6 .5 0
C o a t S5.OO; V e s t $  1 .5 0
Blue Flannel Blouses. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 .0 0  and 5.00
Light Flannel Tennis Coat. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 .0 0
Light Flannel Tennis Pants.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 .50
Mohair Coats. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 2 .5 0  and $ 3 .0 0
Mohair Vests. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.25 and 1.50
Mohair Dusters. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 .5 0  and 3 00
Linen Dusters. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...  1.25.
Black Alpaca Coats. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 2 .0 0 ,2 .5 0  and 3 .0 0
Seersucker Coats. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75 and 1.00
! A few small sizes in Seersucker Vests to close at 25c.
J M in t
Bicycle /. Goods
IN  G R E A T  V A R IE T Y .
Suits, with new st/le  Bloomer Pants, 8 ,1 0 .1 0 .5 0 , $13 |
!! Sweaters. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 .0 0 ,2  50 3 00, 4 .0 0  and $ 4 .5 0
Stockings. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75c and $1.00
: B e lts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c anil 50c. :
Caps. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50c, $1.00 and $1.25
GRAND ARMY!
S u its  a n d  B lo u se s ,
G . A . R . H a ts .
C o rd s , W re a th s ,  B u tto n s ,
W h ite  G lo v es , E tc '
W e are H ead q u a rte rs  for all the above g o ods, and g u a ra n te e  
the P ric e s  to be as Low as can be n u d e  on  R e liab le  G oods.
“ONE PRICE."
J. F. GREGORY & -S O N
U nder F a rw e ll O o era  H o u se , ote •«
A RARE CHANGE
To Buy a Heal
T u rk ish  Rug,
M R .S .A .  K E N LA Y A N
Has Left with us, to he sold on 
Commission, all of his RUGS, 
while he takes a trip to the Co­
lumbian Fair. They range in 
prices from
$ 8 . 0 0  to  $ 7 5 .
KID GLOVES.
S pecial P ric e s  on B ro k e n  
A sso rtm e n t o f G loves for th is  
w eek. T h e  tra d e  h a v in g  been  
m uch la rg e r  th an  usual, we 
find we have O d d  L o ts  th a t 
m u st be closed, so will sell a t ( 
the follow ing R e d u ced  t P ric es:
D ressed  M ousqueta ire  5 8 c , 
form er price $1 .50 .
M isses’ and L a d i e 4 b u tto n  
D ressed  K id , b lack  and  co lors, 
39c, form er price $1 .00 .
G rey , R e d , T a n  and B eav er 
M o usqueta ire  Suede 98c, fo r­
m er price $1 .50 .
1 L o t D og  S k in  G a u n tle t,
B a r g a i n s  i n  o u r  G a r ­
m e n t  D e p a r t m e n t  f o r  
T T iis  W e e k .
[jt3^“ Special m easu res ta k e n  
I for S u its , G a rm e n ts , E tc .,  to 
he m ade in N ew  Y ork . P er_  
j feet F it  G u a r
i P u l l e r  C o b h .
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R I E R  G A Z E T T E ,  T U E S D A Y  M A Y  23, 1893.
'E. B. HASTINGS,
316 AND 318 MAIN STREET.
GRAND MAY SALE!
Commencing Wednesday, May
o r a l )
ik t  o u n
IT,
W a w x v A s ,  AVw vte G o o & s ,
C oW oxns, S \tv rX » ,
n x \A  C oW omv G oo A ,s.
B lankets for C o ttages a t 81 a pair. 
D om et F lanne l, sho rt length , for 
5c a  yd .
Em bro idered  F lanne ls- 
values, 75c and 81.00 a yd .
-special i
In d ia  L inen W hite  G oods 10c, 15c 
and  20c a  yd.
PICTURE
FRAMING!
H aving  ju s t  re turned from  
N ew  Y o rk  with the  
la rg est line o f  M ouldings 
ever show n in K nox 
C oun ty , we are p rep ared  
♦o execu te o rd ers  for P ic ­
tu re  F ra m in g  a t sh o rtes t 
notice.
We invite Comparison, 
and
Challenge Competition.
I f  inconven ien t to call, 
d rop a ca rd  in the  mail 
an d  ou r A g e n t will call 
on you w ith  a full line of 
S am ples and quo te  p rices. 
W e  g u a ran tee  sa tisfaction  
or no sale.
MAY FE S T Y V A L L .
T h e  Old F o lks’ Concert. A G ilt-E dged 
and U nm itigated  Success. 
Thursday evening Farwell Opera House
was tilled full to overflowing, the occasion 
being the Old Folkes’ concert, which has 
been so eagerly awaited. The services 
opened with a grand processional through 
the aisles by the grand chorus in their inter­
esting costumes. Ihe ladies wore dresses 
and head-gear of ye ancient pattern, in 
which high combs, calashes and the like 
figured, while occasional spinster curls
he answered with a how. Dr. Hnnscom sang 
“The Hussar’’ by Molloy and handled it in 
great style. It is a dashing song and one 
well suited to his voice. The enthusiastic 
applause which followed was rewarded bv 
the effective rendering of Shelley’s “ Love's 
Sorrow’’ which was sung in the most finished 
style.
O B IT U A RY .
Susan F.. widow of Benj 
of the cariv settlers 
Dorchester, Mass , Mav in. aged
Sumner, one j
Rwkport. died l» | t ™ i & SpC‘ r *  °
year®
seen. I he gents were costumed from Boston ’ Mr. k ro n e r died some 23 years ago. The re­
in continental style. After the grand parade 
the curtain rose and showed the chorus on 
raised seats, presenting a charming picture 
that drew loud applause from the audience.
James Wight ofliciated as “ tymist” and was 
a brilliant success. I he chorus, one hundred 
strong,
choruses with power and spirit, “Jerusalem,
My Glorious Home” and Eichberg’s “To 
Thee, O Country” being among the best. It 
was a line chorus.
Rev. Snnf I Bickmore, for five years pastor 
of the Methodist Church at South Thomaston,
died very suddenly by the road side at Windsor Nuuucs i iic  cn o ru s , o n e  u u n u rc o  , t r . , . .  i .. n  > ■ ,rendered old-time anthems and 1 Thur’ ,l',’r- "»• "ad » heart trouble lor
some time hut of late thought be was Im­
proving. He was appointed pastor of the 
church at Windsor a year aeo and went from 
South Thomaston there. He wag dearly be- 
The solo work was well done. In “ Strike loved by all his people.
the Cymbals” Mrs. Finery Thomas rendered I " __ _____, _______
the solos with artistic skill, while in “Je- ’LE C T R IC  N O TES,
hovah’s Praise” the solo by Mrs. F. R. .
Spear and the duet by Mrs. Spear and Mrs.
D. N. Mortland were beautifully done. Work on the additions to the power home of 
Messrs. Lord, Tibbetts and 11ansconi appear- the electric street railway is progressing quite 
cd in solos, and hearty applause showed ap- j rapidly and the wires are being strung Iron) 
prcciation of their work. A. Ross Weeks the same along the old county road (so-called) 
and W. O. Fuller, Jr., appeared in jolly secu- to Thomaston for the purpose of lighting the 
h r  numbers reinforced by the Crazy Club. Slalc Pr)son ,be „ reels of Thoiuaston
&  c o . .
•113 M A IN  S T R E E T .
5‘ I Say N eighbor!
500 yds. all L inen  B arnsley C rash,
15c quality , only 10c yd .
Special offering in C rashes a t  4c,
5c, 6c and 8c.
N ice large Tow els a t  12 l-2c .
F ine Bleached D am ask Tow els 
only 25c.
, B argains in Brown C ottons a t 5c, | 
B argains in fine Tow els a t 37 l-2c  j an<’ a yd . 
fl" ' (lc’ ' Seam less S heeting  for 16c a y d . ;
F a s t color T urkey R ed T ab le  L inen w orth 25c’ T h is ifl a tra d e  -vou can 
for 30c a yd . no t g e t again .
. -kt i . B est F ea th er T ick ing  a t Low estChoice pattern s  in N apk ins a t  75c, p  j 
81, $1.25, 81.50, 81.75 and 82.00 a " U 8 '
yd . Sum m er S k irts , all m ade, a t  the
H alf bleached D am ask a t 25c, 37c I 'OWC9t prices.
and 50c. D rapery  C retonne, beautifu l sty les,
Blenched D am ask a t 50c, 76c, a )d -
87 1.2c and 81.00— special bargain s  N ew  W llite G oo '>8 for D rap ery ,
with N apkins to  m atch. O ne case P r in te d ' Challies, hand-
W hite T oilet Q uilts, w orth 81 5 0 ,1 som e p a tte rn s , only 5c.
for 98c— a g rea t bargain . ] N ew  P araso ls  all sty les.
Are you farm ing? 
thin week. Then 
ougbly w ith
Plough your land 
pulverize it thor-
T h e  O s b o r n e  H a r r o w ,
T he best in the m arket, for which we 
are the BULK A G E N T S In tills flec­
tion. T hen enrich you r ground w ith 0 
liberal application of
S U P E R  - P H O S P H A T E .
W e enrry th e  leading brands, Brad 
ley’s, Cum berland, Buffalo, G reat 
Knstern, E tc,, In 100 and 60 lb. bags 
which we sell at very low rales by th« 
ton. W hen the ground 1b ready
“ H ITC H  IN T H E  OLD M ARE”
And come and get some of our fnney
AROOSTOOK - SEED - POTATOES.
We have a choice lot, tho Karly Rose 
and H ebrons being especially tine.
ami captured the audience completely. Mr. 
Fuller on Thursday evening sang an I English 
fox-hunting song, and on Friday sang a sar- 
aparilla number, the words original with
E. B. HASTINGS.
H O R S E S ! F_. S a le .
FOR SALE OR E X C H A N C E
AT THE LIVERY STABLE OF
M . F R A N K  D O N O H U E ,
( R i r u t r  P a r k  a n il  U n io n  S t r e e t s ,  lb
04r*Tt.*lupl)one uoniuction.
MAINE M USIC C O .,
Corner Main and birnerock Sts., 
Rockland, Me
You want a tew G reen Peas o f course.
W e have a dozt n varieties o f the best 
ones.
A L a r g e  A sso r tm e n t o f S e e d s  o f  A ll K in d s.
Corn, Beets, C ucum bers, etc., a full 
line. Also of G rass Seed, T im othy 
Red Top Clover, O rchard O rnss, Kto. 
Drop us a line as to prices, we will 
make them entirely  satisfactory. 
“ C o m o  I1 1 .”
C R A N IT E .
If  you a re  in want o f a G ranite Monument, I 
Cem etery C urbing, or o ther Granite work, from 
the  best o f m aterial, mid at reasonahlo prices, call 
upon, or drop  a postal to T . J .  LYONS, Vinal- 
haven, Me., who will he pleased to show you 
resigns, and sam ples of stone. 1
Hi LI M E R O C K  S T R E E T .
Widow Grey Cough Cure
I s  P e r fe c tio n  I t s e l f
M A R IN E  M A T T E R S. I The wreckage from schooner Maggie Bell
---------  is to he sold at auction 'Fhursday.
T he M ovements of Veasels, Charter Sch. Thomas Borden arrived in New York 
Notes and the L ike.' Sunday.
r„>,» o i ,  r . . . . .  Sch. Wm. II. Davenport, with stone from
an  I \  J  e f P p"" ' f  *  7°' ’’“eksport for New York, was in the harbor
and Nellie, from Perry Bros., sailed Saturday Monday
for New York. *1 - ,
. i, «, , .. . , Sch. Clara, ( iregorv, arrived from Portland>ch. 1 eerless sailed Saturday with lime Sunday
from Joseph Abbott for Lynn. . ‘
<ch, I:.G . Willard took lime l 6 l h f ...... Sch;. T. I . Dixon and Richmond brought
for New London
from coa| Monday from New York for A. J. Bird & 
‘ -nd !cc
Sch?. Wm. Rice from IL 0 . Gurdy Co.,
malm were brought In Rockport lor Interment, sailed'lOt'b b?  N.'.vT.rk
■h. Carrie <'. Miles sailed iSth for New
Schs. D. W. Hamm<>nd, Morris & Cliff and 
Billow arrived Monday from Boston.
< apt. ( )livcr X. Stevens has bought Capt.
• • , , x. i D. A. Look’s interest in Sch. Carrie Look,
c . f . 11 ?,u '' ‘ *' f"r Xe  and will command her, C apt. Look remaining
\ ork from I . < ohb A ( ... a, h<>nR. a dlne ( > regai*n h|g ht.aRh
s li. Ira B. I Hem? arrived Saturday from Look is a three-masted schooner of <Soo tons 
N ew  \  ork with coal for the M. C. Railroad. _ coal capacity. She was built in Rockland 
Sch. I rances M. I ring is at the North s‘,rnc lhrec >'cars a8° >»y Cobh, Butler & 
Railway for repairs. Co. She is now in Portland discharging
Saturday’s arrivals were! Schs Idaho ' h’ V‘ Pine from Savannah- She has chartered 
I, Clara I.. Colcord, Julia '«  oad paving al Rockport, Mass., for New
A. Decker, from Boston; i.ouisa Frances ,*?rlean’ at •** h.adtd and discharged 
Portland; Ella Fells ami Clara Rankin, Salem- (-ap.'- Sevens is a very capable mastei
S. J. Lindsey, Hyannis. ' | “ r. ^ H -  —  - .......-  -  «•
Sch St Elmo brought coal Saturday from , , . l6 interest.
New York for A. F. Crockett Co. D
r
mariner. He was captain of the ill-fated 
Lila M. Watts, in which schooner he had
The company has a contract with the state to 
have the lights in operation at the prison by 
the first day of July, and they will be able to
Schs. Catawamteak for New York, h . B. 
Prince for New Bedford, and Florida for 
Boston, sailed Saturday from 1 . Cobb .<• Co.
Schs. Lizzie Guptill ami Agricola arrived 
from Portsmouth Monday.
Schs Hamburg sailed Monday for Phila­
delphia, with laths from Calais.
A San Francisco dispatch of the 9th says:
Ihe big ships Frederick Billing? and Henry
F R E IG H T S  AND C H A R T E R S .
Reported From  Brown & Com pany’s 
W eekly F reigh t Circular.
himself and adapted to an air from F ra  Dia- do nf» ’he wires are strung a larce part of the’ * ,-v<le wjN sad tomorrow in ballast for
alo. It abounded in bright hits, and hit way already 
the audience so that they called for more. 1 
Mr. Weeks sang the Marseilles Ilytnn in 
French, the chorus supporting him on the j 
chorus. He sang the number magnificently.
Later in the program he sang “Pete’s Con­
version” original, words and music with him­
self, and an extremely bright and taking num­
ber. James IL McNamara appeared late in 
the program, and was given an ovation. He 
always sings well and if such a thing is possi­
ble is becoming more and more popular as a
Sl"ru*r’ .» • e u. ,, , . , , jectures were made and foul play was sat-I he Bovs Choir uf bt. Peter s church, under tl , ,r , . . gested, but now the mvsterv is solved.
M YSTERY SOLVED.
The Crew of the Schooner Alice 
Leland Are Found ,
Lust week we published the story of the 
wreck of schooner Alice M. Leland on Oster 
Island, and the failure to find anything re­
garding the fate of her crew. Various con­
y y  
Thursday morning Capt. Somes and two
men, who constituted the full crew of the 
Leland, arrived from Vinalbaven safe ond 
sound. Tho vessel left Frnnklin Friday morn- 
inc, the 12th. She was overtaken by the gale 
which came up late that night, and which 
lasted the following day, and at a little past 
two o’clock struck heavily on a ledge. It looked 
The accompanists were Mrs. Wight, Mrs. ] as if the vessel was going to the bottom and she 
H. M. Lord and Miss Ellie Orne. I was abandoned. The captain and bis two
'Fhe Costume Committee, with Mrs. Mary men launched in the small boar, intending to
the lead of E. A. Burpee, furnished a most ' 
interesting part of the program, and were 
heartily applauded. ' 1
It was a great and glowing success, a repe­
tition being necessary Friday evening.
AKTER HEATS. 
About S350 was netted.
Norton, chairman, lent invaluable aid.
Some rare old costumes were worn ami
some with interesting histories of their own. 
To R. 11. Crockett the management is
under great obligations for “making up 
faces,” at which he is very skillful.
lay by. When daylight came and the fog 
had cleared away nothing of the vessel was ,0 
be seen. The men finally arrived at Beal 
Island where they were hospitably received by 
Capt. M. T. Dyer. Here they were obliged to 
remain until Wednesday, when they were
The orchestra, which played such an impor- | taken to Vinalbaven and brought here by the 
tant part in the concert, consisted of A. T, ) Emmeline. Arriving here Capt. Somes learned 
Crockett and W. M. Purington, violins; L. D. I of the loss of his vessel on Otter Island. The 
Crook and I E. Follett, cornets; Albert ve88ei had 8400 insurance cn her cargo 
Smith, cello; Geo. E. Torrey, bass; Mrs. 1
Janies Wight, pianist.
The object of the concert was to raise funds
to make up the deficit in last Winter’s Star '
Course of entertainments. That object was
N O R TH  RA IL W A Y .
Business has been brisk at the North Marine 
attained and a considerable sum beyond that | Railway this month. ’ he following schooners 
realized, which will be used to form a perma­
nent choral society.
The advertising programs were wonderfully 
bright and unique ami were the outcome of 
the genius of W. O. Fuller, Jr., who should 
also have a large share of the credit of the 
masterly management of affairs. He worked 
hard and the results of that work must have 
been very satisfactory to him.
1 At the Friday evening concert Dr. T. E.
I l ibhclts and Dr. W Y. I la,.scum ‘lid some , d Bar H#rb0 
, especially line vocal work. Dr. libbetts , , r  ,
sang “Out on the Deep” by Lohr, a piece 8elveB of "■ 1 he « l ’« 'm "n t is new 
1 well calculated to exhibit the inaguitieeut low whether it contains enough ot cohesiveue: 
j tones of his voice, and his exceptionally line; tieancial responsibility, rein itns to tie seen — 
work was given a storm of applause, which Portland Advertiser.
C H H SA F E N O U G H ’
E v e r y b o d y  C o m e s  t o  G e t  O n e  I
I 'uwk ■xr •< 8kO O O D  K i O I
8 4 .7 ^ 5
Q
’ish to >ne o f  y o u r
BUTTERFLY CAPE JACKETS,
' ! ■  L  n
There has been practically no change in 
the freight market this week, the condition of 
which, so far as the prominent foreign trades 
are concerned, it is needles? to say, is highly 
discouraging. The inquiry for square rigged 
tonnage in all directions continues disappoint­
ingly small, and a? the available supply is 
excessive, there has been no chance for any 
improvement in rates. West India freights 
are about steady, with an average demand 
for this period outward and a light imjuiry 
Sch. M. A. W.llev has gone to Darien. Ga Lumb' r freigh' ’ fru"> ,h? s <,uth
ss , , ,
Nch. ( assie Jameson is at Cobb, Butler \  j supply and previous rates are therefore sus- 
C o. s yard for repairs. tained, while miscellaneous coastwise freights
Sch. Ira Bliss was at the North Railway ! are steady but not brisk.
Saturday caulking ami painting. ’ ) C h a r t e r s .— Bk. Wm. IL DieU, Nuevitas
Sch. Lena White arrived Saturday from to a port North o f  Hatteras, Sugar, 13, 14 to 
i 15 cents.----- Sch. Addie E. Snow, 155 tons,
South America Both are under charter 
load nitrate for Hampton Roads.”
George A. Gilchrest has purchased Sch. 
Richard Law, 130 tons, of Portland, and after 
repairing she will be run in the coasting 
trade.
Saco.
Schs. Flora Pressey, from Provincetown, A.
II ay ford, from Boston: Nautilus from Ports­
mouth, arrived Friday.
Capt. I. K. Elwell, who has gone coasting 
for the past 40 years, has decided to retire 
from the sea, and Capt. Zenas Shaw has 
taken command of his schooner, the Ariosto, 
sailing Friday for Boston from A. F. Crockett 
Co.
Sch. Amelia F. Cobb, loaded with stone 
from Bluehill, was in the harbor Friday and 
sailed for New York.
Sch. Jonathan Cone, Sherman, from Rock­
land for New York, with lime, before reported 
at Vineyard Haven with carge on lire and , . .. , , , o
vessel sealed up, arrived at City Island Fri- k°yto dockland, 80 cents, 
day. Capt. reports after leaving Vineyard ' —
I laved the tire in the hold of the vessel ap- A nother Gone.
peared to have gained headway and smoke ' ---------
from the vessels hold penetrated to the cabin, 1 Schooner Addie J., with sand from Provine­
driving all hands out. The cabin was iin- ’own for Vinalbaven sank aboyt 12 miles 
mediately sealed up and captain and crew nortwest of Burnt Island Saturday night, 
have been quartered on deck ever since. The The vessel came out of Yarmouth Saturday 
cargo ,s being discharged, although the tire afternoon, apparently all right and continued 
has not subsided. soup to 8 o’clock, when, without any apparent
Rondout to Portland, Cement, 18 ccnts.- 
Sch. Carrie E. L ook , Rockport, Mass., 
to New Orleans, Paving Blocks, S2.25 loaded
and discharged.------Bk. Addie Morrill,
Trinidad to Deleware Breakwater f. 0., Sugar, 
13 cents in hhds., 12 cents in tierces and 11 
cents in bags.
C o a l .—Sch. Ira B. Ellenis, Weehawken to
Rockland,75 cents.------Seh. Maggie Mulvey,
Weehawken to Gloucester 85 cents.------Sch.
Charley Woolsey, Pt Liberty to Lynn, 90
cents.----- Sch. Ringleader, South Amboy to
Thomaston, 90 cents.------Sch. Samuel Hart,
Perth Amboy to Rockland, 95 cents.------Brig
M. C. Haskell, Pt. Johnston to Portland, 83 
cents.----- Sch. Adelia T. Carleton, South Am-
have been taken out there for repairs during 
May; Commerce, Thomas Borden, Anna U T c ' ' ' nra'? cr,7 lrolJ’ where they were kindly cared for by Capt.Shepherd, 0 . M. Marrin, Ira Bliss, sleep , *,h RuLkla,u1, pa“ *d ‘hrOU«h Ite11 Elwell, who supplied them with dry clothing,
Island Belle. Seh. Helen and one other are to ; „  , ,  , , warm drinks and food,and Monday morning
KO on Ibis week. Sch. Kusene Borda has been > i r  " ‘r, i Ht^, from Rock and and he landed them at Port Clyde, and they took
. . .  Chase from Richmond, arrived in New York the steamer last night for their homes. Theentirely rebuilt and .» os good as new. j | riday. crew consiste(, & pt. parker j . an(| Frank
~  ----------  I Sch. Warner Moore from Savannah, and C. Hall, of Duxbury, and li. A. Lew!s of
I ho Co-operative contract system Is becotn- Geo. E. Prescott from Vinalhaven, arrived in Provincetown. The vessel was a good one ol
Ing a somewhat luminous teature of the Maine Philadelphia 18th. 40 tons; had been caulked and fitted this
strikes. The Knox coumy granite workers | |ark John R. Stanhope, Norton, arrived sPrlnB. and was owned by the Captain and
them- at Delaware Breakwater loth from Matanzas othcrJ! was insured for S1000; 'the cargo 
» mid ^.1, ,, 1; t  1 . , and the captain’s interest was uninsured,
-sand iS th l'.r New Hiven. ' . Thc y « k e d  mariners speak in the highest
terms of Captain Elwell, of the Life Saving 
> ii. J-ortuna was in ihe harbor Friday, ice station, and desire to thank him for his kind­
laden from Rockport for Morehead City. ness to them.
j f f l M l M T  M T  SALE!J
On<‘ o f th e  Larg*est C iirjie t D e a le r s ’^  
> in N e w  Y o r k  is g o in g *  o u t  ot bu sin ess . )
X W e h a v e  secu red  so m e L ow ell C ar-
p e ts  from  th e m  g re a t ly  u n d e r  p rice ,
'X1 .
l a n d  in co n seq u en ce  sh a ll o ile r 25
X . x
X p ieces  B ru sse ls  and  L o w ell E x tra  !4»' 
.J S u p e r  m u ch  u n d e r  v a lu e .
In c o n n ec tio n  w ith  o u r  C a rp e t S tile ij
w e  s h a l l  o i l e r  2 0 0  p ttirs  Lace C u rta in s  $  
j^ ju s t  p u rc h a se d  o l  t in  Im p o r te r  a t g’re a t
o®8, w ish  to call y o u r  a t te n tio n
i‘‘ to  o u r  P o r tie rs  iu a ll sh a d e s  a t  P o p u la r  
Xl P rices .
L a rg e  im p o rta tio n  o f  H o lla n d
S h a d e s .
T H E S E  W I E L  L t Y S T  Q U I C K - C A L L  E A R L Y !
S I M O N T O N  B R O T H E R S ,  R o c k l a n d ,  M a i n e .
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R I E R r - G A Z E T T E : T U E S D A Y , M A Y  23. 1893
T H E Y  SAY T IM E 'S  CH A N G ES. VINALHAVEN’S LOCAL EVENTS
Thai N. 3. Conant aporis the fir«t straw list 
That the Burhnrton, Vt., todependeat want 
to know whete Amerigo Vcspnclns Is a'.
That the intelligent rompns tor Tuesday , 'In . K b it  
mad, -They Sat • up to lenath and thereby yon had atood on the side of Mam street 
sadly twisted what litt'e sense was therein. I where Berry Brother
A Locality W hich  H as Been Com pletely 
and W ondei fully M etam orphosed. A Batch of Readable Notes from the Hom of Granite
-Fills or slaty years ago If
f  o  sin sft
That the "May FistyralT' was a laree suc­
cess.
That several well-known men a » s t  to • n 
hare had their nrustachtos remote ! wormy 
sadly dlsdguring tbetttse res.
Tbst the Rockland Ulcer weeps because the 
strike is settled.
Thit Redington Brown and his “ Coronation 
of Columbus" will pro'ta tlr lie alren this sum­
mer lor the benefit of the Public Library.
That “ pose” will be tbe word.
Thai Ihe “ Old Folkes" concert should result 
In a permanent Choral Society.
That we hare talent enough for a floe organ­
ization of tbe sort.
That sneb a Choral Society could put on an 
oratorio or opera
That such an oratorio or opera would prove 
a money making atfair for the Public Library.
R E L IG IO U S  N O TES.
The U ntvetsalist Convention to Be 
Held In Bath.
The Untrersalist State convention will meet 
in Wall), June 6, 7 and 8 Rev. W. E Gaskin 
of Vinalhiven and Rev.
this city wi.l participate, 
will deliver an addrera 01
w M. Kimmell of 
Rev. Mr. Kimmell 
‘Mission-."
p? PR IC ER
F la v o rin g
Extracts
stable Is now located 
and looked across the street you would have 
seen the residence of Edwin 8. Hovey, esq , a 
small one story house and an ell with a two 
storv front, ail haviny green blinds, and en­
closed front sard full of shrubbery, etc . and 
on the opposite corner the little old cobbling 
shop of Mr. Lctever. Today If you ocenpy 
this same position and look across the street 
you will sec Syndicate block occupying ihe 
same ground of tbe old Hovey house and more 
too.
This Is a laree three storied brick and stone 
building, etc. Now we will cross the slrect 
and BO back in onr mind 50 or 60 years and 
look across the street again and we shall see a 
large square two storied bouse with a little ell 
on the north end of it which looks as though 
It was stuck there with glue; we shall also see 
a narrow passageway leading to the residences 
of Joseph Spear and Richard Marshall, and on 
the north side of this way we shall see tbe 
residence of “ Uncle Haskell" a one-story 
house painted pea green. Today we see on 
the-e premises a substantial brick building In 
which there are stores and Berry Brothers 
livery stable, etc.
If you had looked sharp at this time about 
which I am wrllfne. you tnlBht havo seen the 
riter of this article sailing bfs shingle boat in 
the puddle on the side of the street. No pave­
ments then, no sidewalk", nor 'lectrics. What 
of It, our readers will say . Why nothing, 
only time and chance are changing ever," and 
there can be uo Improvements unless there are
innovations made on old cusloms. II. M. P.
D A R K E S T  E N G L A N D .
G ossipy B its of N ew s R egard ing  R esi­
den ts and V is ito rs—O ccurrences T riv ­
ial and Im p o rtan t b u t N one the L ess 
of G reat In te res t.
NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS.
O f p e r f e c t  p u r i ty .
O f g r e a t  s t r e n g th .  
E conom y  In t h e i r  u s e  
F la v o r  a s  d e l ic a te ly
Vanilla 
Lemon 
Orantfe 
Almond 
Rose etc
a n d  de lic io u sly  a s  t h e  f r e s h  f r u i t .
STATEMENT BY AN MJT HORITY
I use and recommend ‘ Dr Price's
Delicious Flavoring Extracts" as the 
strongest and finest, and as giving the 
most desirable results in the manufac­
ture of Ice Cream
MRS E W .T H U R EO W . 
Ice Cream Parlors. Oak St.
EXPERT TESTIMONY
I have obtained the best results from 
the UBe of “ Dr. Price’s Flavoring E x ­
tracts,” and think they are just what they 
are recommended to be, the strongest, 
ibe purest and of the most delicate 
flavor.
MRS. E. L PERKINS. 
Restaurant and Ice Cream Parlors, 301 
Main 8treet.
These goods can be found at the fol­
lowing stores:
E. P  Rollins,
Perry Bros ,
IT 6 .  Gnrdy & Co ,
A. F. Crockett Co.,
E. M. Perry,
Win. B Hills,
Achorn & Thorndike.
K C Rankin & Co..
A C Gay & Co 
Farrand, Spear & Co.,
A E Richardson.
C A. Ilaskel),
H G. Tibbetts,
Bicknell Tea Co ,
E. B Ingraham & Co.
C. E. Tuttle.
Jere  Harrington
Donohue’s Cash Grocery, 266 
White & Case. 262
O, P. Hix 246
.1 11 Flint. 234
Theodore Roosen. 156
W E Hall.
Knox Farmers Ex Co,,
, F IT Whitnev.
H It. Flint.
R W Messer,
Rockland Lime Co.
W V Farnsworth 
F O. Clark.
.1 F Clifford.
C. E Shaw.
W. W Hodgkins.
E L Dillingham & Co 
T. S. Andrews.
Masters & Slarreti. ,
O. G. Dinsmore.
S E <fe H L Shepherd.
Bodwell Granite Co,
I  B. Smith.
O. B Jones
F. Myiics 
A Davidson,
Booth Bros & H I. G. Co 
Bodwell Granite Co.
L A Arev 
F IT. Smith,
C. S. Staples 
E. N Brown.
J .  M Bartlett.
11. S. Sweellalld.
Mttguiiu & V annah 
Hart die Malhews.
G. W Raw ley.
R. Long & Son 
J. L Burns.
W M. Staples.
Robinson Bios 
J .  W Eastman 45C<
Geo. F o 6 * il!  & Sail.
D. II Pal.ilei,
Jo h n  Barub) finer.
J . W Hsggetf,
F lin t Jr ste tson .
J . A Perkins.
A S Fale»
Nelson Thompson.
D. B Cobb A Son.
Simmons & Paine.
Cunningham A Overlook 
A A. Howes A Co 
F at we.I Jt Tilton 
Davidson & Currier,
liocklanrl 
14 Front Street 
4 Camden 
713 Main 
738 “ 
t)72 ••
668 "
656 “
6"6 ••
586 ••
574 “
412 “
434 ••
338 ••
368 "
3'16 “
292 ••
State St. 
Lituerook •• 
33 Park •• 
117 "  "
1"5 Sea •* 
14 Water " 
Camden
Rockport 
V ual haven
Hurricane 
ipruoe Head 
Owl's Head 
North Haven
So Thomaston
Major Susie Swift of London will lecture on 
"Darkest England and the Way Out," In tbe 
First Baptist Church, this city, Thursday even­
ing. May 25. Miss Swift is a member of Gen­
eral Booth's personal staff, and is the one 
whom be selected to write the first year's report 
of ‘be “ Darkest England Scheme," whlch’ls an 
intensely interesting book of 224 paces. She 
has also lectured on this subject in a number 
of Ihe principal cities of Ensland. Miss Swift’s 
lather and grandfather were graduates of Yale 
College and lawvers in New York. She is a 
Kraduale of Vassar College, and has been for 
some years editor of "All The World,” the in 
ternational magazine of the Army.
She is a gifted and highly cultured young 
lady bur has gladly sacrifierdall worldly hopes 
and plans for the sake ol the “ Submerged 
Tenth" in the great cities of the world. Noth­
ing that Stanley could say of "Darkest Africa”  
could exceed in thrilling interest the facts that 
Miss Switt Will tell of "Darkest England and 
the Way Oat."
Adjutant Brengle will also be present.
f a r m  f a c t s .
New E ngland W eather Service R e p o r t -  
Condition of Crops.
The New Einland Weather Service Bureau, 
J, Warren Smith, Director, makes the follow­
ing report for Maine for the week ending May 
15:
Eastern Main —Eastport: This week has 
been quite warm and plautmg got a good 
atari; rrost still in the giound in some places. 
Caribou: Painting ano sowing commenced a 
little during the past week. Mars Hill; It 
has been very warm and everything seems to 
have new lite. East Machias: F rostjustont 
o' ground; plowing and sowing grass-seed 
begun on dry ground Central Maine—West 
Levant: Oats are being sown this week; 
moie drv weather Is needed. Western Maine— 
Lewiston 1.55 inches rain on ihe 13th. 
Alfred: Spring planting at least two weeks 
behind lit th is  -eeiion; low ground is loo wet to 
plant. Palermo Seas in very backward.
o a
Peas coming up well, potatoes up and small 
fruits coming along nicely Is the report from 
various sections of th is  county.
O 0
We hear of several county farmers who are 
planning to get that prize of T h e  C.-G. for one 
vear for the first peck ot green peas.
Thus far 72 dogs have been licensed.
Small boats brought in about 3000 barrels of
fresh fish to Lane A Libby, last week.
The Trotting Park Association Is going to
fix tip the park and give us a horse trot July 4.
A. P Green was in Camden Iasi week, and 
he reports the building business just a-hustl-
ing
E. R. Roberts has raised the ell on his house 
a story, so that now it Is quite an, imposing 
looking mansion,
Sch. Edilh Conley arrived Wednesday wilh 
a fare ot 847,000 btrrels of fresh fish, first trip 
here. They report bad weather.
The hand holds Its concert next Friday even 
ing at the Opera House. A dance follows the 
concert. Save your shekels for this.
The pupils under Miss Freeman and Miss 
Crabtree, at the Grammar school-house, Dis- 
Ir’ct No. 4, contributed (units and purchased 
an elegant Hag.
Wm. Wallace has purchased Ihe Israel Green 
house, and Mr. Green has houabt the house 
formerly owned by Charles Robertsou, on 
High strcei.
An Evening with Scotland,at G. A. R. Hall, 
Monday evening of last week, was a splendid 
success. All of tbe numbers were nicely ren­
dered, and pleased the audience. The reecipls 
were about 950.
The Net Company, E. R. Roberts managers, 
will make considerable change in their business 
here next Fall. They will occupy the whole of 
the building in which they are now located, 
and will add sieam piwer and,other improve­
ments.
SO M E SA Y IN G S.
A Jew peddler called at a Vinalhaven home 
the other day and when asked the price of a 
certain article, remarked:
• Einnirtti Avo dollars, ’Merican man dollar 
half.”
A Thomaston young lady remarked to papa 
the other day that 9he needed an Eaton jacket. 
Said the old gentleman
“Seems to me it’s carrying things just a 
leetlc too tar when you girls must have a jacket 
to eat in."
W IL E Y ’S CO R N E R .
V IN A L H A V E N  P E R SO N A L S .
Mrs. A. P. Green and Miss Lottie Meservey 
were in N o rib  Haven last week.
W. A. Walker will soon leave to open 
Acadian Hotel at Castine. He Is now sending 
out very pretty circulars that contain cuts of 
the hotel and grounds, and ot the historic old 
town of Castine.
W H A T  IS L IF E .
b l\s iic  b irth ,
Childhood**! m irth,
Y outh’s brave courage; 
Cupid’s kit»,
Manhood'* bli»8,
W ooing, m arriage. 
HrioeleM good
M
A heart-blossom, 
Bw eeteit care,
Love cun hour 
O a it« b o o m . 
Noiseless deaths 
E ndfth  breath, 
Buried treasu res; 
H earts g rie f torn 
Left to mourn 
Vanished pleasures. 
Leaving ail,
A t its call, 
Changing, going; 
E arth  is past 
Heaven at last 
Finding. knowing
Thu • l ife :
Winslow’s Mills 
Tenant’s Harbor
Washington
••
Wiley's < or ni l 
i , Warren
Union 
Waldoboro 
North Waldoboro ! 
Dam iriscotta Mills 
Damariscotta 
Nobieboro 
C .slung 
Friendship 
Searsmont
So. Lilwrty 
Belfast
l’horndikc Station 
Appleton
Peace au<l sirile.
W axing, sleeping;
Hopes an<i fears.
rimiles and tears,
Sowing, reaping-
G lory, shame,
Praise and blame
W alk together;
W rong and light,
DartfiD-ss, light,
Form iife's weather
Freedom , chai s,
Virtue, slam s,
Aiding, scorning;
Kisses, blown,
.Joys and woes
N ight and morning-
duck life here
D oth appear,
But lu Heaven,
T h a t rare bliss,
Happiness
May be given.
UlRA d. FAIKFIXLU-
There will not in all probability he any ale- 
wive weirs built on the river this sea9onjhelow 
Thomaston.
George McConcbie of 80. Thomaston has 
set up a tine monument to the memory of the 
late Albert Clark in North Parish Cemetery.
It is of black granite.
School in District No. 1 commenced Monday.
T H O M A ST O N  T O PIC S.
J. A. Creighton &U’o. had no insurance on 
their steam mill recently burned.
Not much work has been done thus far tc- 
wards getting,the western wing of the State 
Prison ready for occupancy of insane convicts, 
now cared for in the Augusta Asylum.
AT N O R T H P O R T .
A Chautauquan Assembly will be held at 
Northport this season, to last four days, com­
mencing Monday, Aug. 14. Rev. C. W. Brad- 
lee of the M E Church, this city, will deliver 
one of the addresses.
G la d  o f  I t .
“Say, where are you going?” said Mr. 
M cllarlem  to his wife. She glared a t him 1 
as she snappishly replied: “ If you m ust 
know—though i t ’s none of your business— • 
I ’m going to  spend the day w ith  the 
Thompsons over ou the  east side.”
“ I ’m so glad, dear. I alw ays did hate  , 
those Thompsons people.”
“Yes, I know you hate them . T h a t’s  my , 
principal reason for liking them. 1 love I 
them  for the  enemies they have m ade.”— * 
Texas Siftings. _
Saw Stars.
I t was lonely in its loneliness 
And on the sidewalk lay.
A < are less boy had dropped it 
In his eagerness for play.
A dainty dude came on the scouo.
We will pay to  any person 
who will prove tha t the 
testimonials we publish of 
astonishing cures are not 
g e n u i n e ,  or th a t the 
statem ents are exaggerated 
in any manner, the sum of
$5,000 
REWARD.
T hese w onderfu l cures have 
been m ade r ig h t here  in M aine ; 
th e y  are published  in  th is 
paper.
W e  have in onr possession 
full nnd com plete docum entary  
evidence in ev e ry  case.
T hese sta tem en ts prove th a t
BROWN’S
S A R S A P A R ILL A
surpasses in its healing , and 
cleansing, and rem edial quali­
ties any  rem edy  ever know n.
EXCELLENT 
SPRING 
MEDICINE.
Mrs. Mary E, Chnrcli,wife of B. O.Chnrch, 
j who has charge of the Town Farm at Dex- < 
, ter, Me., writes: I
For many years I was tro u b led  w ith  i 
) H u m o r s  which wasattlroesvory trouble- | 
. Bonie—large water-blisters would rlseon my , 
, arms and other parts of my body causl ng me , 
[T e rrib le  I tc h in g  and b u rn in g , 
. p a in s . I had these eruptions almost con- 
, tfnually on some parts of my body, and In , 
J the summer they wore especially trouble-' 
’ some. All the medicines I took only gave ’ 
’ me temporary relief. I have also been sub- * 
) ject to spells of bilious oolle, and many * 
) times have I been obliged to summon a I 
i doctor In great haste. L a s t sp r in g  I do- t
> elded totise B ro w n ’sSarsaparilla.and It I 
I E n tire ly  C u re d  M o of the above I
► troubles, and my C ene ra l H ea lth  has I
Micco g rea tly  im proved . B row n 's  I 
I Sarsaparilla Is a n  E xcellent S p ring  I 
I M edic ine. 1
This incomparable m e d ic i n e ,  i 
>/irou>n't Sarsaparilla, is sold by all I 
dealers, one dollar per bottle; six • 
' bottles, five dollars. Tlio genuine ’ 
Brown’s Sarsaparilla made only by '
, ARA WARREN & CO., Bangor, Me.
[ cyLook (or their name on the package,
“ T H E  B E S T  
C H E A P E S T '
FLOURINE
'•’lie Bost W itte r  W heat
P A T E N T  F L O U R
in the w orld.
Kvery barrel guaranteed.
FISH ER & W IS E , A gen ts ,
3 C om m ercial stree t, Boston. 
A sk your grocer for It. Sold by
COBB, WIGHT & COMPANY.
Whi 
The Grunge pe
A lai h e ro  is
,il not a Haw. 
.•1 upset him 
A but ho isuvv:
—Philadelphia CulL
T w o  l ’lu n o s.
Mr. Corney Grain, the well known enter­
tainer, arrived once a t  a  large house in tho 
west, end to sing at an “ At home.” Ilis  
host was a very nervous, shy man. Mr. 
Grain remarke«I:
“ You have two grand pianos in  your 
draw ing room, I see!”
“Oh, oh! Ye-yeh!” said his host. “ We 
hired tho one th a t ’s open for th is  afternoon. 
My wife says we can’t  let Corney Grain 
play on our best piano.”—Londou Tit-Bits.
Referred to the Stakeholder.
A girl iu Wasco bet a  kiss against a  dollar 
w ith the editor of th e  Wasco News th a t 
Harrison would be elected. The stakeholder 
of the dollar was a  homely old maid, and 
when he claimed the kiss from the girl he 
was coolly inform ed th a t  the stakeholder 
held both bets and would cheerfully deliver 
them  on dem and.—Oregonian.
The New Outlt.
“We are short of bedclothes,” the landlord bs- 
gun,
“And the nights arc cold uud damp.”
“ I 'l l  te ll you my plun,” said tho traveling man,
“I carry a  Columbian stamp."
—Detroit Ere© Press.- - -  -.«»
A F rag ran t B reath and Pearly  T e e th
Ar« ta.lly  obtained by cleansing your teeih 
daily with that jusily popular deniitriie, 
8OZODON1’. Composed ol rare antiseptic 
herbs, it imparts whiteness to the teeth, a de­
licious aroma lo the breath, and preserves in­
tact, from voutb to old age, the teeth. Acidity 
of the atomach will destroy tbe strongest teeih 
unless Ils effects are counteracted with SOZO- 
DONT, and this pure tonth-wasb protects ihe 
denial surfacea hv removing every Impurity 
that adheres lo them. Ask your druggist lor 
8OZODON1
w e  s h a l l  g i v e  a w a y  
t o  e v e r y  p u r c h a s e r  o f  a  
B a r r e l  o f  F l o u r  
O n e  F o u n d  o f  6 o c .  T e a
W e will make the price
o f the F lo u r as low  as 
you can buy th e  game 
grade a t any o the r store.
W e m ake th is offer for
tw o weeks only. I f  you 
are th in k in g  o f buying  a 
barrel, call and see us and 
g e t our prices.
R e m e m b e r  th e  p la c e .
S. G. PRESCOTT & CO.
T il l s o n ’s
ROCKLAND,
W h a r f ,
MAINE.
T E L E P H O N  15 C O N N E C T I O N  
17
W idow Grey Cough Lure
I s  P e rfec tio n  I tse lf
H ints on Hot W e a th e r !
I t  is ev iden t th a t  we are to  have a hot sum m er, and the on ly  w ay 
to  g e l through  it with any degree of com fort is to prepare for it. T here 
are two ways to  cool oil',
P L E N T Y  O F  IC E . P L E N T Y  O F  A IR .
BUY A REFRIGERA TOR
F irs t of all and keep it lu ll. W e carry  the Baldwin and New Perfection . 
P rices run from 87 to  840.
DO YOU W A N T  A BADY C A R R IA G E ?
W E  H A .V 33  T II33  I3E H T . I
4 S SI (JREES ’ SPECI/j L]PRICES
------ AND-------
E A S Y  T E R A I S .
O ur A ssignees’ Sale and its  low prices are proving  a b lessing  to 
thousands. W e are giving bargain  prices on every th ing .
CARPETS, DINNER SETS, PARLOR SUITES. DRAPERIES 
SILVER WARE. CHAMBER SETS.
SEWING MACHINES, CROCKERY AND CHINA. EAST CHAIRS.
E very th ing  useful or o rnam ental th a t can be used about a ’h o u s e . I c e  
C ream  F reezers, E tc ., very  low.
V isit Us During’ This Sale!
You W ill Find Bargains t
T H E  A T K IN S O N
House Furnishing Company
R O C K L A N D ,  M A I N E .
H. M. SA NBORN..............................................................M an ag er.
LOOK!
At These New Prices 
on
A Nice Bbl. of St. Louis
F L O U R !
For tho Low Prico o f only 
Bost Wintor bhoat Patont,
$4.50
5.25
6 lbs. Choice ltlc e ................................ *6
“  New C alifornia R aisins...................................... 26
“  T urkish P runes.........................................  26
G reyhound Tobacco, ainoko............................ 26
“  F ighter Tobacco, chew ...................................... 25
“  Bpice, any k in d ......................................................26
*• Good T ea ................................................................. 26
“  Choice Cotl'ee, guaran teed ..................................25
gal. Good M olasses..........................  25
gal. Flue M olasses........................................................ 3s
6 lbs. Best Canary S eed .................................................. 25
3 “  Best C urran ts ..........................................................26
6 Bars Nice Soap ..............................................................26
ROCKLAND TRUST CO.
T he HtampH 1 Hold in denomination# o f 6, 10
and 26 cent*, and an- to be panted In hooka p iepared 
for the  purpose. W hen a leaf Is covered 11 amount* 
to |1 ,  which I* then deposited in the bank aui* 
bans account, opened.
I t  Inculcates habits o f saving on the p art of the 
young. A great success w herever udopted. Call 
and get full particu lars.
3 per cent interest will be allowed on 
deposits.
A G E N T S : Uo c k l a n d —A. F. Crockett Co., 
Ja s . Donahue. H u rh ica n k—T . W . Bulliv 
V in a l h a v e n , Me .—D . II . G lldden.
C . E . T U T T L E ,
3 0 6  MAIN STREET.
Spear Block.
S M I T H ’S 
M U S IC  S T O R E .
S P R IN G  S T O C K !
R O C K L A N D  T R U S T  C O
A. F . Cr o c k e t t , President.
E. A. Bu t l e r . Vie.* President.
C. M. Ka l l o c ii, Secretary.
T h is  Company transacts a general Banking Bus- 
ness and deals in Bonds, Bank Stock and other 
conservative income securities.
Investors are respectfully  invited to call and In­
spect our line of securities before placing the ir 
money elsewhere.
S a fe  • e  pus It B o x e s  to  ren t a t WO, 8 7  
a n d  MllO P er  Y ear
M ass. Real Estate Co
246 W .shington St., Boston.
Dividends 7 Per Gent
C ustom ers will find S tandard  M akers' E leg an t i 
Uptight
Pi a Ao Fortes
In  s to ck ,su ch  as
HARDMAN,
FISCHER,
EMERSON, ETC.,
In  A udque  O ak, Fancy Burl, W aluut, Mahogany I
Invests in Centrul Real E state in growing cities 
Authorized Capital, - 000,000
Capital paid lu, . - - - 1,000,000
ORUAMZEU IN 1886.
I Paid D ividends of 6 per cent, per anil, for years
Paid D ividends ot 7 per cent, per.aunum  since 
July, 1890.
S to r k  o ffered  fo r  sa le  a t  O1OH p er  sh are .
Bend to or call a t the office for new Illustrated 
'pamphlet. 18 28
j  nrn pCIlT PEU anum,net,iI  | Lll UlIi I Investors. G uaran teedI  against toss.
■ W. RODMAN WINSLOW,
1 3 2  N A K SA U  H T. (V u u d e r b llt  B u ild in g ) ,  
N E W  Y O R K  C IT Y .
Establifihed und doing business iu these some «j0tees 
suit e Feb. i, 1»77. For 16 consecutive years dividends 
buve been paid at the rate of 12 jter cent iter annum. 
Nu defaults nor delays: no tosses to cllenl 
puajfa received
and Eboulzed Cases.
PARLOR and CHAPEL ORGANS,
B A N JO S ,
N ow  H o m e  S e w in g  M a o h in e s
And a G eneral A ssortm ent of
Small Musical Instruments and Mer­
chandise.
<grln»Lrumci)la w arran ted , Prices Low, uud 
Term s of Paym ent E asy . It
A L B E R T  S M IT H .
A R T H U R  SHEA.
P ra c t ic a l P lu m b e r.
W aU r Closets, Bath T ubs and  W ater F ix tures Bei 
up iu the  best m auuer.
FerfecttoH iu Druiuuge mill Veutiluttou. 
448 Main St., Opp-t. ldudsey House
M IS S  E . A . L O R D
IB NOW  PK EPA B E1) TO  DO
pqsqio/ib\BL£ DqESSR^Kiflq
At Her Home, 7 North St.
' Special attention paid to Cutting uud Fitting-
New
England
Clothing
House!
T H E
COLUMBUS
SUIT.
F o r : B oys I
From 5 to 14 Years of Age.
T h ese  su its a re  m ade from 
d ifferen t sty les  of clo th  o f  the 
m ost b eau tifu l p a tte rn s . T hey  
are  stric tly  A ll W oo l. T h e  
P a n ts  hav e  double knees. 
T h e se  S u its  are  thoroughly  
and substan tially  m ade and 
each  o ne  is decorated  with a
h andsom e and artistic Colum - 
bus M edal T h e  prit;e is 
S 5 .O O  each. W e  b e l ^ ^  
these  sui-ts to be th e  best value 
for th e  m oney th a t can be 
found.
A lso  a L arge  S to ck  of
CHILDREN’S SUITS
O f  H an d so m e and D u rab le  
G oods from S 2 .O O  a S u it 
up.
New England 
Clothing : House,
371 MAIN STREET.
